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McCollum Case Cited 
• . ,j 

T~1e question of released-time re
ligieus ~ducation in the public 
schools, smoldering in th-is country 
for . a t least '4 4 years, burst into 
fiacle on Mai·ch 8, 1948 when the 
Sup;i·eme Coiirt of the United States 
rendered their 8-to-1 decision ill the 
no,..t._'faiiio\is : and history-making Mc
Collum Case. 

The Champaign program to which 
Mrs. Vashti McCollum objected was 
conducted on school property and 
on school time by r eligious teachers 
who were brought into the public 
schools by the nonpublic Council on 
Religious Education. The pu·blic 
school sup~rintendent's "approvlJ.l" 
of ·.the teac):lers was necessary, al
though they were employed and 
paid by the Council. Public school 
teachers dis tr-ibuted the consent 
cards to puqils who took them home 
for their pa rents to express their 
choice of class-Protestant, Catho
lic, or Jewish-for their children to 
attend. Attendance r ecords w_ere re
ported by the r eligiol.!s teachers to 
the public-school officers. 

First Amendment on Separation 
of Chm·ch and State 

The· Firs~ Amendment reads: 
Congress shall make no law r e

specting an establishment of reli
gfon or prohibiting the free exer
cise 'thereof'; or abridging the free
dom of speech, or of the press; or 
the right of the people peaceably 
to assemble, and to petition the 
Goverment for <a r edr ess of griev
ances. 

The "due process" clause of th e
Fourteenth Amendin·ent r eads : 

No State shall make or enforce 
any law which shall abridge the 
privileges or immunities of citizens 
of the United States; nor shall any 
State dep~iv.e any person of life, li
berty, or property, without due pro
cess of law; nor deny to any person 
within its juridiction the equal 'pro
tection of the laws. 

There is wide-spread belief, in 
which I share, that if all the public 
schools should release a ll the chil
dren for an hour, m.ore or Ie::s, one 
day a week for instruction in reli
gion, that plan also would involve 
clo se cooperati.on of th·e public 
schools, and the use of tbe time of 
the public schools !or r eligious 
teaching, and- would thereby be un
constitutional. 

The Judges' Opinion 

Because I cannot state some fa cts 
which I wish to include in this 
fifteen-m inu te statement of mine 
as cogently as they appear i"l 
the opinion of Mr. · .Justice 
Frankfurter in which Mr. · Jus
ti.ce Jackson, . -Mr. Justice Rut-

· .. l~dge, . and - Mr. _' Justi«e B!Jrton 
joined, I shall quote a rew para
graphs." 

We are all agr:eed that the·· First . 
and the- Fourteenth Amendments 
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have a secular reach far . more pene
trating in the conduct of Govern- . 
ment than merely to forbid an 'es
tablished church.' ... 

The evolution of colonial educa
tion, largely in the service of re
ligian, into the pubUc school sys
tem of today is the story of 
changing conceptions regarding the 
Amf'ricail de.mocratic society, of the 
functions of State-maintained edu- . 
cation in such a society, and the 
role therein of the free exercise of 
religion by the people. It is appro
priate to recall that the R emon
strance of James Madison, an event 
basic in the history of religious li
berty, was called forth by a pro
posal which involved support to 
religious education. 

Reasons for Separation 
The acticm of the States and the 

Nation in establishment of the prin-
. ciple of sepaqttion in the field of 

education was not due to any de
cline in the religious beliefs of the 
people. Both Horace Mann a na 
James Madison were men of deep 

· religious feeling. The claims of re-
ligion were not minimized by 
refusing to make the public schools 
agencies for their assertion. If the 
public school was to fuifill its des
tiny in promoting cohesion amou,g 
a. heterogeneous people, the public 
school must keep scrupulously free 
from entanglement in the conflict of 
religious sects and leave to the in
dividual' s churc~ and home his r e
ligious education. 

The artve ror a system of public 
schools free from Church entangle
m ents moved steadily forward so 
that by i 8 7 5 the principle of separa-

• ti.on of church and state was firmly 
established in the consciousness of 
the nation. In that year President 
Grant made his famous speech to 
the Convention of th e Army of Ten-
nessee: 

Encourage free schools and re
solve tha t not one dollar appropri
ated for th eir support ·shall be a p
propriated for the support of any 
sectarian schools. Resolve th a t 
n either the state nor the nation, 
nor both combined, ~hall support 
institutions of learning other than 
those sufficient to afford every 
child growing up in th e land the 
opportunity of a good common 
scho.ol education, unmixed with 
sectarian, pagan, or atheistic 
dogmas. L eave the matt er of r eli
gion to the family altar, th e churc11, 
and the private school, suppor,t ed 
e-ntirely by .private · contributions. 
Keep the church and .. stat e forever 
separated. ,.. -

- President Grant believed · so 
st!'<mgly __ in his convictions tha t he 
urged -that an amendment ~e writ
t en into the Uni ted - States Con
stitution proh-ibiting the use 

of public f u n d s fpr sec
tarian education, such as had beeh 
written into many State Constitu
tion. Such an amendment E.Uhu 
Root urged for adoption in the New 
York Constitution in 1894. In sum
mar-izing a century of the nation's 
history he said t 

It is not a question of . religion, 
or of creed, or of party; it is a ques
tion of declaring and maintaining 

· the great American ·principle of 
eternal separation between Church 
and State. 

It is pertinent to note here that 
every State admitted into the 
Union since 1876 was compelled by 
Congress to write into its constitu
tion a requirement that it main
tain a school system "free from sec
tarian control.' ; 

Tm·ning Back the Clock 

In the wake of these long and 
bitter struggles to separfl,te Church 
and State and thereby insure our 
religious freedom, ani'! in disregard 
of the glorious and glowmg pages 
of our history that depict the~:. 

leaders of Catholic and some Pro
testant groups are n.ow attempting 
to turn the clock back for a ·Fesur
gence of those strife-torn times. 

The plan to "release" children 
during school hours for religious 
education was pro,posed first in 1905 
by Dr. George U. WP..nner in New 
York City. As might be expected, 
considerable opposition was aroused, 
but in 1913 the Gary School sys
tem in Indiana inaugurated the 
movement. Various estimates of 
.those enrolled in . the "released
time" classes in religious education 
have been published. In 1947 from 
1,500,000 to 2,000,000 children in 
from 1,500 to 2,200 communities 
participated in "released-time" pro
grams of varying types. 

The Purpose of the Public School 
The free , tax-supported school 

was designed to educate the chil
dren of all races, _cree>ds, national
ities an.d cultures, wi thout regard 
to economic status. Truly it has 
been, the "melting p.o.t" of our na
tional society. In' addition to teach
ing the curriculum prescribed by 
law, the teaehers in these public 
schools have always felt a deep re
sponstoility for inculcating into the 
h earts and minds af their pupils the 
Slliritual and moral values inherent 
in the faith and practice of the 
great religions. Neithe~ the school 
systems, nor the teach~rs who man 
them, are hostile to r eligion. The 
American people as a whoie ap
prove the efforts of the teachers to 
teach the · good way of life in a 
democracy to their children; to 
teach in a postive way cooperation, 
self-denial, tenacity, courage, kind
ness to men and a~imals, sense of 

duty, love of truth, -loyalty, justice, 
freedom, love of country, sensitivity 
to beauty, creati;e thought', · the 
open .. mind, as well as sharing in 
a common cause, respec,t fot: per
sonality, the worth · of every individ
ual, incrllasing i control 'over ' one's 
oval destiny, inqral fiber, and . help, 
n.ot exploitati.on, o·f the .. weak, or 

I• • 
backward one. 

Who Is Responsible for a 
Child's Education? 

The education of the child is the 
respansibili:ty of the home, the 
church; the · school, and the com
munity. Not one of these institu
ti.ons or agencies should shirk its 
own responsibility, nor try to force 
it en the shoulde-rs of c..ny one ,; or 

· all, of the others. 

The great battle for religious 
freedom waged by Jefferson, and 
carried to conclusion by Madison , 
was the most bitter and -stubborn, 
as Jefferson recorded, of his long 
political career. The story of tqis 
fight includ-ing its Immortal docu
m<7nts-Jefferson's Ordinance for 
Religious Freedom an,d Madison ·s 
Remonstrance-s·hould be taught in 
public and private s.chools to every 
school child in the land in each 
generation as long as this nation 
endures. Let u~- hear again some o-f 
the ringing words of Jefferson's Im-' 
mortal Ordinance: 

Well aware that Almighty God 
hath created the mind free; . . . 
that to compel a man to furnislJ 
contributions· of money for the pt;o
pogation of .opini.ons which h e dis
believes is sinful and tyrannical . . . 

For his great work of religto'us 
freedom, Jefferson was called an 
"L<fidel" by the political preach~rs 
of his day. Now the vublic school 
that was in part the outgrowth of 
his phil.osophy and legislation is 
called "godless" by some priests 
of our day. 

Reprinted from United Israel 

URGENT MESSAGE 
Emanuel Spector, pres.ident.- of 

the United J ewish· Fund, received 
the following urgent message thiS 
week from th e J ewish Agency ill 
Israel: 

"Imperative United Jewish 
Appeal cable $5,000,000 here 
by July 25. Food Situation has 
reach ed lowest point in yea~·. 
Credit extended to brealpng 
point. Unless fm1ds can be pro
vided immediately, supplies 
will halt. If you conhi see 
quality and quantity of rations 
you would agree evet•ything· 
else in __ OUJ.' comumni.ties should 
be thrust aside to concentrate 
on getting this mone,y tog,ether 
at once." · 

In making this meosage public _to 
the community, Mr. Spector added 
his personal appeal that contribu
tors make· every effort to pay as 
much money as possible immediate· 
ly on outstanding pledges. 

THE JEWISH CRITERION 
·" --
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Responsibility of Jewish · Hospitals 
Dr. A. ]. Rongy, prominent New York physician and Jewish leader, 

recently issued a warning regarding the future professional status of the 650 
Jews who annually are graduated fwm American medical schools. 

Taking a pessimistic view of the future, Dr.. Rongy predicts tha.l "with 
but few exce!_)tions" none of the graduates will, 25 years from now, · become 
a medical director, "none will head· the medical department of one of our 
great insurance companies, and but few will attain important positions on the 
medical faculties." He believes that 250 out of the .650 will be channeled 
into specialized fields and he points out tha_t except for the Jewish hospitals 
and some public institutions Jews are finding it difficult to obtain residence 
p::>sitions in hospitals. 

Dr. Ro;1gy stated tha't Jewish hospitals do not provide sufficient facilities 
for training in specialized fields to Jewish d~ctors. I~ . order to prevent relega
tion of Jewish medical men to the "lowest rungs" of the pr.ofession, Dr. Rongy 
proposes that J ewish hospitals should be reorganized "with a view to establish
ing ·as many residences as may be a_pproved by the Council of Education of 
the American Medical Association,''. and he declares further that "unless this 
is done very soon, the Jewish medical group throughout the country will be 
grea tly handicapped in its progress and advancement.'.' 

W hile we believe that Dr,. Rongy is entirely too pessimistic in his out
look, since no one can predict_-with · accuracy the trends of democratic develop
ments, we recognize the urgency of some of his admonitions. Jewish ·graduates 
from medical schools have for some years suffered from existing prejudices. 
While the best in the field always succeed, there are many others who might 
have climbed to the top of the ladder had they been given half a chance The 
opportunity may be available in improved conditions in Jewish hospitals. The 
suggestions advanced by Dr. Rongy should be taken seriously and acted upon 
promptly. · 

Th·is e(Utori(£1 1·eP1·inted fTo?n t he D etToit J ewish News is ap
pli~a.ble to the MontejioTe Hospital in P-ittsb1wgh w hich is ofjeTing 
a constn~ctive 1JTognmt fo ·r the develop1i1ent of g1·eateT seTv ·ice toT the 
patient an(l adde(l facilities to1· the doctoT.-THE EDfTOR. 

On Keeping Young 
\Vhether searchers will ever find the legendary fountain of y.outh is a 

matter belonging to the realm of conjecture. Until that miracle happens, it 
seems, man must look to other sources for rejuvenation ·as he grows older. 

T here is a Jewish saying "ask the patient :md not the doctor" when in
quiring about a health situation. On that basis it would seem only right to 
tum to the aged for advice about keepi11g young. Is keeping young <;onditioned 
by a good body? Or is youth, the byproduct of a good spirit? If we knew 
the answer we would not have to be closeted in an editorial office in order to 
gather enough butter for bread. Were the Methuselah's we read about in 
the newspapers every once in a while agreed on a recipe f~r long living, the 
key to long6vity would be on the yvay to discovery. 

However, no tvy.o Methuselahs seem to agree on what kept them going 
beyond the expected age. One centenarian recently said it was smoking three 
cigars a day and consuming a quart of gin with his evening meal that enabled 
him to survive time and trouble. Another one was sure he lasted because he 
neither drank nor smoked. One old woman was sure she lived to 103 because 
she never read th6 newspapers and their stories about war and famine. Another 

··old woman said she out-raced time becaus~ she knew her job in the world had 
not yet been completed . • 

Max Nordau 
-Max Nordau, the centennial of whose. birth is being celebrated thi~ 

month in Israel and throughout world Jewry, was next to Herzl the greatest 
figure produced by the modern Zionist movement. First a physician, then a 
writer by professio-n, he dedicated the best years of his life to the task of 
healing, of regeneration, a sick Jewry by means of his pen and voice. 

Nordau shared Herzl's great vision, that of making the Jewish people 
healthy again by re-establishing it as an independent nation on its ancestral 
soil. He had already won his spurs as a writer of social criticism, as a 
novelist and dramatist in Europe when Herzl's idea of a Jewish state captured 
his imagination. He unreservedly identifted himself with 1-l.erzl's plan and as
sumed his shiue oi the. work. It was Nordau who formulated the Basel Pro

gram at the First Zionist Congress in 1897 and it was his speeches, eloquent 
surveys of .the situation of Jews throughout Europe, animated by his passwn 

for justice, that were the highlights of many subsequent Congresses. 

It was Nordau, the healer of his people, who first coined the term "musle 
Jews", who called upon the Jewish youth of Europe to train their bodie~ 
and at whose suggestion Jewish sJ;)orts clubs and gymnasiums sprang up every
where. He, too, possessed of the gift of prophecy, foreseeing trouble ahead in 
Palestine after the Balfour Declaration and the Mandate, begged the World 
Zionist Executive to transfer immediately to Palestine 600,000 Jews from 
Eastern Europe, a request which some Zionist leaders then regarded as "im
practical' ' but .which, had it been heeded, would have proved the most practical 

of all steps. 

The contribution of Max Nordau to the rise of .the Jewish state can 

hardly be over-estimated. Like Herzl, born and reared in Budapest, Hungary, 

m ·an assimilationist- environment, he embraced the movement for Jewish na

tional renaissance, . devoted his entire life to it and is today gratefully remem

bered for his contlibution in the new-born Jewish state that he helped plan. 

The author of "Degeneration", who flayed European society rightly foresaw 

reaeneration in . Palestine, the author of "Conventional Lies of Our Civiliza-
o - . 

tion" correctly envisioned a society of idealistic truth in a reborn Jewish state 

and the author of "Paradoxes" proved that his own life of devotion to Jewish 

healthy-mindedness was no paradox. 

SPEt;IALISTS 
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Yes, we all want to keep young. But what are we to do about it ? Th!! 
latest centenarian, a 1 04-year-old Jewish woman has a simple formula. Avoid· 
mental isolation and you will retain your youth, she says. Another way of 
keeping young, in her opinion, is to keep up with what is going on in t\e 
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-· lvorld. But how a troubling and troubled world can keep you from growmg 
old when yol! think about it is a question only the old hidy can answer: 
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II AS I --SEE IT~' 
By MILTON K. SUSMAN 

In Lau satme , s ";tzet·lanu, this 
week the long-tl eadlo :.:k cd p eace 
negotlations be tween Ara.b!. an<l l s
t•aelis r eopen e d after a fortnight's 
recess fo t· cooling ol1 purposes. 'J~he 
sessions r esumed with n ew hope of 
'settle m ent a ncl the eye<; of the 
~,· oriel are ttn'ltecl towanl La'ttsmute 
to watch developmen ts which. have 
.global signific~tnce. l>ut to the J •ews 
of lst·ael, Lausanne is n ot the f ocal 
point of. attention. 'l'heir r·azc i s 
fixed on Israel itself wldc'h i s now 
stt·uggling " ·ith an econontie ;)l'o :J· 
l e tn which, if i s not soon t•esolved, 
may I'et.o·u ·cl for genera.tions the 
progt·ess of the y01mg s tate. . .. . . 

* 
Since I srael cam e to l• e i n JV[av. 

1948. a quarte r of a million immi
grants have bull, ed into it ~ por ts. 
Th ey 11ow l itter the b f> acb es and 
fi elds, living e ith e r i.n tents or m ~_ I ,Ja
~'lift r1 we11in ~s. The inllm: has 
dwarfed Isr a el' s ca pacity to a bso!·b 
them. and th e ec.onomi.c bnnlen on 
th e infant cornmonwe:.tlth has be
come a lmost into le n1ble. Hordes 
of th e new arrivals are witbont 
jobs and d-isill usionment o v-e r con
ditions in what was to be th e prom 
ise d land is runnin e; high . HP.re . 
for example, i.s th e stor y .or on e 
immigrant fami ly - Dov Agron, 
his wife, _Sara, a nd hi s two-year
old son, Moshe: 

"The Agrons came [rom a 
German uis placed pcro-ons camp 
'·rhere th ey had been since tl! e 
war. Wh en they <trriv ed at 
H aifa th ey wer e sent to a 
transit camp - some tbing tl'•eY 
had ho ped never to see again. 
After two' we•3ks th ey w ent to 
th eir 'perma nent' ca mp . H ere 
th ey are cr.o>vde d into a large 
tent · \Vith fiv e -ot he r famili es. 
a ll their cots j a.mw ed to r:;e th er 
w ilhout privacv. Water is 200 
yards away und er the bot sun. 

"Evex y da y Dov lakes a 
camp bus in to T el Aviv to look 
fo•: a job. But like most of th e
new immigrants; h P. ra cks the' 
pioneering spi ri t of t h e old 
'illegals.' H e wants a whi'te · 

collar job , not work on a col
lective farm. Right now he is 
without hope . ~orne time i-!1 
th e future, perhaps in six 
mrm ths, he and l}is family will 
get a modern prefitbricated 
house to liv'e in. B ut that time 
seems far off. " .·., 

It i s a cheerless stpry; but not 
only is it pi tifully true, it 1is the 

. counterpart of ·innumerable others 
which s-pell out frustration. 

* * 
The answer to these grim pros 

pects lies in three sources : of aid 
for Israel's frightfully overloaded 
economy: 1) Lo,ms ft·om this couri
tt·y's we ll -stocked financial gt·anar
ies ; 2) tJhe immediate payment of 
pledges made prf:smnably in good 
faith t.o fund drives like the lJnited 
Jewish lhmcl, <U1cl 3) the encourage
m ent of pl'ivate investtnent in Is
r ael's industry and connnm·ce. As 
to the last-mentioned. it is . time 
Ist•a.el became l ess the object of 
ohat·ity and 1nore the party to sound 
business tmnsactions. 

'.rhe answet·, we hope , will not. te 
too long coming. Vot· · something is 
liable to snap inside the t-ens of 
thousands of Dov A.gron•s . . 

* * 
1940 to 1944 ·were years of in

te:·minable midni-gh t for tl!'e French 
people. That wao. U1 e period of 
tyra1mical rul e unu er Otto. Ab~tz, 
Na-zi Am bassa dor to Paris and .one 
of Hitler's ablest whip-cracker s. 
Abetz· was · a finished a lumnus of 
the l<' uehrer's murde r-mill. From 
hl3 code of ethics the definition of 
c.rime was discreetfy omitted. H e 
himself de tested homici-de'· in any 
form. Even to this r emote dav it 
cannot be s a id that h e ever killed 
anybody. But h e a:Ssi3ted in n; a nv 
j.obs, including the assassination of 
a French Ca,bin~t minister, and the 
deportation of thousands of French
men to German la bor camps where 
they di£.appeared forever. Th e re was 
no blood on his bands, but his soul 
·dripped wi th it . · 

Two weeks ago, Abetz· went on 
trial fo r his life before a French 
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military tl'ibunal in the same Paris 
wh-ich bad once been his happy 
bunting g round. He was not so 
happy when h e enter ed th e co urt
room beca use he was charged with 
every infamy on th e dock et. A few 
days ago the verdict c.ame down: 
twenty years a:t :h a rd labor . · 

Bless those generous Frenchmen 
who don't know bow to fit ti1 e 
punishment to the crime! 

* * 
It shouldn't h-appen to Pitts

burgh, but the loss is inevitable. 
F or within another week, Edwin H . 
Griffith, dit·ector of the Pittsburgh 
Roundtable of the National Confer 
ence of OIU'istia.ns antl J e ws, will 
relinquish his office to ente1' the 
State D epartment as chief of the 
Gt·ee k Desk in the "Voice of Amer
ica." ~'his department finds it par
ticularly cliJficult to say goodbye' to 
i\:lr. Griffith b eca-tJSe th.e1•e a1·e so 
few hi the vicinage who possess his 
k een 1.mclers ta;ncling of lnnnan val
ues. His aptitude for w elding to
g·ether groups and ·Classes dist in 
guished by co1or and et·eecl was r e 
m a t·kable , and it may not be 1.mtil 
long after h e has clepiutecl the local 
scene that the extent of his e fl'ot•ts 
is fully t·e alize d. But one thing i s 
nndeniable h er e and now: Mr. Grif
fith ean alwaYs claim Pittsburgh a s 
tt welcome na.s t m·e. fot· h e l·eaves 
behind a host of fri ends who ad
mired tlte man ancl 1·espected his 
impulses. H e ·ennoble d the aims 
of the Oonfet·ence and effectuate d 
them with. courage ancl dig nity. 
'l'hat we have not s-een tl1C last of 
Mr. ·Griffith h ereabout is the hope 
of many. Yet with him in his ne w 
charge go their enthusiastic w ish es 
fm· continued a clti•evem ent. 

Ancl gt·atefull)' do w e adcl om·s. 
::: * ::: 

Word f rom W a rsaw h as i.t t h at 
twenty-five J ewish women who 
married Polish Ch ri stians to esca-pe 
the Nazi hangman h ave divorced 
th eir . husbands and ~-PPli ed to the 
Israeli consulate for vi£.as to I sr ael. 

" . . · . till death, or ·convenience, 
do us part." 

:!'; * 
\\l1en Jackie Robinson · t ear s 

at•otmcl t he base-paths for tlu) 
Brooklyn Doclg'et•s, h e has few peers 
on the baseball field today. When 
he connects with the ball, h e is off 
like a frightened doe and just a s 
iharcl to catch. Last w eek in \Vash· 
ington, Ja.ckie was'.:aga.i.n quick on 
th e g etaway - this time befot·e 
the House Un -American Activities 

Oonunittee on the attitude of Amer. 
ican Negt•oes to the possibility of a 
U. S . war with Russia.. When he 
was confronted wit h the r ema.l'lc ot 
Russophile! Paul Ro'bes:on a\1; the 
l-eftist "peace ccmference" in Paris 
last April implying that U . S. Ne
g l'oes wonlcl uevet· fight in an " iln
peria.list" war against R it s s i a, 
J'ackie, wasting 110 n10l'e t ii:ne than 
when h e heads for first base, t'e
pHecl: "The Am erican Negroes' at
titude towarcl a wa1.· would 1Je the 
same . as other Americans' . 'l:hey 
would n:r to keep t he countt·_y out 
of wat•, ru1d, if n ecessary, woulcl do 
their best to h elp the ir countrJ· 
'Win. ' ' 

'11hen he a.dcled : "Just like any 
other colored person ·with sen~e 
enough to look a r otmcl ·Jtim and un
det·sta.nd \\·hat h e s.ees, I know that 
life in these United States can be 
ntighty tough for peopie who ru·e 
a little cliffe t·-en t from the ma.j O!·ity 
- i n theh: sldn , color Dr the way 
tlhey worship th eir God, or the way 
they spell t h eit· ua.mes." 

Yes, )Jaclde knows full well the 
cross the Negro h as to heru· eyen 
in thjs la..Ttd of many blessings, but 
unlike M:r. Hobeson, h e cloes not 
tlu·n ltis back on it ~nd forget where 
the bread, butter and applause came 
frOlU, 

Th e difference between th..e two 
gentlem en is that off the playing 
diamond, Jaclde is still a. mru1 of 
stature . Oft' t lt!e co'!1cert stage, Mi·. 
Robeson is just a p ygmy. 

* * :!: 

. There we r e hu zzahs in the local 
woods this w eek over the n ews that 
th e Senator Theatr e mav become 
the Nixon's succes-sor a s Pi tts
burgh 's lone legitimate theatre. 
B u t what p uzzles this corner i. s. 
why, with so much rea dy cash hid
den in these hill s, th e ow ner shi p 
of th e Sena tor had to fall to a 
gro u p of N ew York entreprene urs. 

Does pride no longer h av.:l its 
price? 

· Tltis dep<tr tment, like all who 
lme w hirn, , \ras shock ed at the snd
clen cleath of Billy Grafner. Affable 
ancl k indly, Bill . hacl an utterly 
disarmi:n.g disposition. But it was 
l].i!l you th .that made clea.th, in t his 
instance, so unwelcome a vis itor. 
Sympathie!> to ltis fath er ancl sis ter. 

* ::: ::: 
And belated condolences to Irene 

Ruderman on th e r ecent d eath of 
her mot her i.n T el Aviv. 

Eternal Light Staff 

w eek in 
the s econd o f the Eternal Ligh t's n ew summer series , "The World W e Liv~ 
By", is shown rubove w-ith members of the program's r egula r panel ano 
production staff. Seated, left to right : Marvin Lowenthal •. critic ·and bls
tonian; Doctor Judah I. Goldin, o-f the State Univer sity of I.owa, who a lso 
s.e·rves a:s moderator; Fr.ank Papp, producer of NBC; Mr. Massey; l\!IiltOll 
E. Krents, Eternal Light pr.oducet' for the Seminary, and Marie Syrlcin,_ 
noted author and lecturer. 

'rhe Eternal Light, heard each Sunday over the NBC netw.orlc, 12: 30-
1 : 00 P. M., DST is prepared under the. auspices of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary ef America. 
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300 Community Leaders To Attend 
Meeting For Israel Supplies 

David Busi.s 
In order to asse~nble and develop 

all ideas whicll expedit e the deliv
ery .of vi tal goods and equipment 
for the defense and r ebuilding of 
Israel, t he Ma terial for Israel group 
has called an em el·gency m eeting of 
over 3 9 0 leaders from community, 
social and charitable organir,ation s 
in Pittsburgh. This Important con
ference will be h eld at the YM & 
WHA on AugmS<t 4, at 8 P. m., ar
ranged by the loca l Material for Is
rael grou p, and will be addressed 
by a leading milita ry figure from 
Israel. 

In calling this m eeting, Sa muel 
Golclstock , chairman of the Tri
Sta te Materia l for I s rael board, re-

Council Lo-unge To 
Be Open Two 
Evenings Weekly 

In r esponse to an intense demand 
by visitors, the Pittsburgh Section, 
National Counc il of J ewish ·w om en 
has decided to keep its Lounge for 
Older People open two evenings a 
week. The n ew sch edule , which goes 
into effect on August 8, w ill find the 
Lounge open on each subsequent Mon
day and Thursday evening. 

On the first evening, Aug-ust 8, a 
musical program will be presented 
for the benefit of the guests, which 
has been arranged by Mr. L. Kusher
off, one of th e Lounge's guests. 

The new schedule in a indication ol' 
fine receptioil which t he Lounge has 
received . In th e eighteen days since 
it has been opened and for which 
there is any r ecord of act ivity, some 
673 visitors have t ak en advantage or 
the new facilit ies. Among th e activit
Hies which have greeted th e visitors 
are game programs, musicals, mot.ion 
P i cture~ <.md tallrs . Frequently, these 
Programs are of a spontaneous na
ture, arranged by the guest s _them
themselves. 

'l'he popularity with which t his pro
ject of Council's bas been r eceived 
has been gratify ing to bot h the work
ers and the community. The Lounge 
is located at 5824 Forbes Sl rcet ano 
is open for inspection. 

Rabbi Levinson To Serve 
As Camp Counsellor 

. Under the auspicies of the J ew
Ish Ch autauqu a. Societ y, Rabbi Bur
~on E . Levinson, spiritual leader ol' 
r emtJle Sinai of Pittsburgh, will 
serve as r a.:JlJinic l eader at the 
Methodis t Youth li'ellowship, Iuter
~ed.i.ate III at Jumonville, Pa.., July 

9 through Augus t 6. 
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iterated the statement of a prom
inent Israeli q:tili tary offi cia i who 
warned that "this time, we can 
avoid making the same mistake we 
made befOl:e-of w aiting for actual 
war to ' s tar t befor e sendin g a id . 
Isra.el needs your h elp now f.or all 
kind1s of medical ,. military and build
ing s upplies. · The Arab Sta;tes s'ur
rouncl us on all sicles and we m.ust 
k eep prepared.' ' 

Mr . H enry Greenber g, execu tive 
r.irector of t he P i ttsburgh lVIate•·ial 
gr cup, announc·e~. plans fo r a gala 
fawn party f or "sometime in 
A\l gust." The party will .be th e 
means of collecting critica lly n eed
eel supplies and material15 fo r I srael. 
Complet e deta ils will be published 
short.ly. 

Another ·project soon to be 
laun ched is a "Musical Instrumen ls 
for Israel" campaign with i\>fr f;_ 
Samuel Go!dstocl~: iri charge. Plans 
are bein g fo rmu lated to collect 
musical instrumentzs for use in ho:s
pitals and veterans camps_ Interest
ed persons may call l\Irs . Golrlsr.ock, 
MAyflower 4 3 0 9, for a ll i nforma
tion. 

At a recent meeting helcl at the 
home of Mr.- and Mrs. GQldstock, 
David B usis, well kno.wn .local lead
er, was la uded fo l: his effortzs in 
aiding the ~vork of Mate.riai' for Is
r ael. Always a leading figure in 
the SOS and Uni t'ed Jew ish F und 
drives, Mr. Busis has give;p. m uch 
time -and effort to t he loca1 -M:!l-ter
ial grov.p. ·. L ast year , in conn~ction 
with · . tlui. G-alen Pharmacetitical 
Society, Mr. B·usis ga:th-eTed a lar ge 
amount of penicillin . for .the sick 
and wounded in Israel. . _This year, 
he · is again l eading .the Pbanna
ceutical divis ion. 

Adult Class To Be Held 
At Institute 

Rabbi Salomon Faber 
Announcement of an adult class 

in philosophy a111d .ethics of _Judaism 
under the E-ponsorship -of the Young 
Peoples Syn agogue was . made thi;> 
>Veek by ·H ermrm D. Engelberg, 
president. The lectures are be·ing 
conducted by Rabbi Salomon Fillber 
and are· based on the tractate of th e 
Mish nah "Ethics of the Fathers" . 
Sessions a r e held. every Saturday 
evening at 7 p . m. at the H ebrew 
Institute, Forbes at Denniston, fUld 
a re open to n.Jl men and women of 
the community. 

Rabbi Faber is well known for 
his ililiportant rol e i,n -putting thfl 
Hillel Academy : on th e educJ.tiomtl 
map of the community and for h.i :: 
activities .on behalf of the Zionis L 
Organization c'l,.nd th e United Jew
ish F und. 

Jewish -War Veterans Select 
Date for lOth Annual 

"Parade of Stars" 

comfortable seatin g for a ll. 
Commander ji!Ii lton Reznik 

has announced t hat Past Con1-
m ander Lo uis H . Meyers bas 
accept ed the general chair
manship of the even t , and will 
be assisted by Charles " Mort' ' 
Fineman as ticket chainJ'ian 
and Bill Unger .in ci!arge of th e 
Annual Scnivenier Program 
Book, ·which is · pi.lblish ed in 
conjunction wi th this .Pr esen ta-

Sunday, November 6, has 
been selected a s the ·"red let
ter" day iri" the calenda'r of 
Jewish W ar Vet eran eve1its. 
This is the day of t.he presen
tation of the Parade of Stars 
by Pittsburgh Post No . 49. 

tion . . ... ··>·. · ·Because .. of its great 'popular
ity and becimse of the gr eat 
demand for tickets to this an
nual event, the committee in 
charge, has selected th e Syria 
Mosque as the placfi) of pre- . 
sentatio.ri . This will . assure 

Th e attenti on o.r ·th e com
munity is called ... to·, t!1e ·fact 
t hat "The Annnal ·. Pa rr,cle of 
'stars" is the only · funil r a is ing .. 
event SPOlliSOred ]JY . the ·' post 
during its entire year. ·· 

., 

• 
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IMPORTANT 
. . 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
to all telephone users 

Pittsburgh • 1n 
Eff~ctive August 13th, there will be a change in tele
phoile dialing and calling in Pittsburgh. 

Tiu{red figure "1 ,; will be added to the name of 
every Pittsburgh central office. 

~ ...... 

becomes 
•·r-:r 

I! 

That's all there is to it. You will simply dial t·he 
red figure "1" after the first two lette rs you 
now dial. 

This minor, but important, change is another step in our 
long-range program to provide Pittsburgh with better, 
faster, more flexible, telephone service. It is essential to 
Pittsburgh's growth requirements. It_will pave the way for 
service improvements to come. 

New Directories on the Way 
Scion we'll start delivering the new Pittsburgh Telephone 
Directory. This new directory will show all numbers as 
they are to be dialed or ca.Jled on and after August 13th 
. . . that is, with the figure " 1" added to . the first two 
letters of the central office name. " .. . 

Please do_ not use the new directory, however, until 
Saturday, August 13th. In the meantime, use your present 
directory 9nd make calls as usual.' 

REMEMBER~ 
On and after August 13th 

DIAL THE RED "1" 
(not the b lack letter . 11 ('~) 

. AFTER THE FIRST TWO LETTERS 
of Pittsburgh central office names 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

OF PENNSYLVANIA 

' · 

1 . 

• 



Pace Setters 
By BARNETTA DAVIS LANGE 

A. L. Wolk 

ney: General or"" :Pe1msylvania and fo~
the last twelve years has been a 
member of City Council. 

There i::; nc man ·who has exeeed
ed his .de:vo-ti·on and desire - to . per
form civic duties. and ,-ery few men 
have exeeeded the results obtained 
through projects that he ·has e.p.(:m
E•ored alone or jointly. 

'He is caned the Father of the 
S m o k e Elim~nation · Ordina11ce, 
which program has given our cily 
the -ma:st favora•ble ... nati-onal _public
ity. (Ir.. 1947, he was affectionate
ly referred to as Mr. Civic 0-pera 
and Mr. Smoke C.ontrol.) He spon
sored the Weed Control Ordinance. 

He worked tirelessly on the SyJ)b
ilis Control' Program . ln 1938 , he 
and Mayor Scully were the ~me 
~13 for a b!·oad public wor-k-s 

Because ..:...l:Le .. :§. __ the rather of Lhe 
~a.. en~countl•OJ ss 

<thousands and now concluding its 
fourth successful season, because 
he's worked diligently on the great
est public health program Ln the 
history of any community, becau.se 
he's helped, in every measure, to 
develop great civic spirit, but most 
of all becaus-e 'he an exemplar r Jew 
and American, we devote "" Pace Se t
ters this week solely to Abe L. 
Wolk. 

u in connection with grants 
from the Federal Government. H e 
ha-:. brought about great physica l 
improvements to the ctiy. And it 
was h e who sponsored the program 
of music in the public parks in the 
summer time. (This summer, with 
the h elp of Local No . . 6 0 of the 
Musicians Union, 88 free concerts 
were huld in our parks. ) 

Mr. Wolk sponsored the Ans. and 
Crafts Center in Mellon Parle and 
it is one of his a rd ent hones that 
some day a workshoo auditorium 
will be -built there ,' arid the park so 
landscaped as to make it one of the 
most beautiful small parks in the 
count.r?. 

Pittsburgh born. and a g1:adua.te ~ In 1938, it was hi~, efforts that 
of Columbia. University and Pitt - saved the recreation program from 
Law School, he began his political being tremer.dously wea.kenerl. Mr. 
career. followin g private law prac- Wolk alwa ys ha.ving been one of 
tice, as assis.tant City Solicitor. He the greatest advocate -; for a sound 
then became Special Deputy A,tt9r- , · r ecrewtion apd park system. 

For The "Rest" of _l,our Life 
. ::. ";:.·~<;· ~ 

ENROLL IN THE 

!Adult @an1{J cfAr;oJ 
At Beautiful Laurel "Y" Camp · 

Operated- By The YM & WHA 

In The Laurel Hill State Park 

56 Miles From Pittsburgh 

August ·21 THROUGH 
LABOR DAY September 5 

·-6· .... 

Excellent Food - Swimmin~ - Boating 

Canoeing - .Sports - Entertainment 

.· Registration Open Now At The "l""" · 

Tuesday and Thursday Evening~, 7. to, 10 

F.o<r Information Call Nathan H. ~aufman, _ _

Adult Camp DirectOr, MAyflo-wer 6500 

As chairman of the Library Com
mi~tee of the ·Carnegie Library of 
Pittsburgh, and even prior, he 
worked earnestly and zea-lously in 
behalf of libraries. 

He has · baen an out~tanding pub
lic official, co-mpete.nt and conscien
tious . but he has gone far beyond 
the duty of a public official, having 
g-iven of his time, energy and r-•n
thusia,sm at great pers·onal sacri
fice. 

A Past President of B 'n aiB 'ritlt, 
a founder of the ·n·nai Israel Syna
gogue. a bcmrd member from time 
to time of the Federation U. J. F., 
the "1", and -the ·Montcfiore Hospi
tal , his devotion to .Tew'ish ca.u.ses 
has also been a primary facto-r in 
his life. 

He lives with his wife, Charlotte, 
his fourteen -year o.ld son , Elliot and 
hits eight year old daughter, Shelley 
on Bellerock Street. 

Light Opera, asto.nishingly, is hls 
hobby. 

A .mau of boundless. zeal and an 
outstanding spokesman in behalf of 
the American Way of Life, Pitts· 
buq~h can well be proud of A be L. 
WQlk. 

Renown Writer to Address 
Bessarahians 

Goldie Kramer 

The well known Bessarabian 
writer, Goldie Kramer, recent ly ar
rived h ere on a visit from Aro-fm
tina, South America will be '\:ae 
guest speaker at a . Picnic given by 
the United Bessarabians of Pitts
burgh, Sunday, July 31, at Doil
man'E. Grove, PP.nn Township, East
wood Swimming Pool, Qn Verona 
Boulevard. 

Goldie Kramer is one· of tl: e out
standing nov8lists .and short story 
writers, and until riow she has pub
lished twelve books. Some of her 
b-ooks have b_een translated into 
Spanish ::y-IQ. one of her books has 
been lately translated into English. 

Sam Zuckerman is -cha.irma,n of 
the Picn.ic and all the receipts w ill 
go for -the oi·phans in 'Israel. 

Anothe:Q· Shirley Temple? 
Little Roni Morris, nee Roslyn 

Kluckman, · age 7, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Kluckn'tan former
ly of Pittsburgh, recently made her 
rl ebut on the Vi'ilshire Bbell Stage. 
in Lo-, Angeles in the play "Dame 
Na:tm•e". So excellent was her per
formance that reviewers hailed h er 
a.s ·a "new find'' . She w.ill combine 
her acting talent with modeling and 
t elevision assigrnnen.ts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kluckman ·have two 
other children , a son · a ged eleven 
who do:,s photography mod-eling and 
a baby daughter nine months old 
who is still too young for her pro-
fes sior..a;l career. ~ 

Tells the World 
"No More laxativesr 
"I was so constipated I had to take 
laxatives all the time. That's over 
now- I' Jl tell the world KELLOGG'S 
ALL-BRAN every day really 
straight." - Mrs. Laura H. 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. r.::-:~~~~,.,.,; 

If your diet 
lacks bulk for nor
mal elimination, 
this delicious 
cereal will supply 
it. Eat an ounce 
every day in 
milk- and drink 
plenty of water. 
If not satisfied =""""-""=""'-=== 
after 10 days, send empty carton to 
Kellogg Co., Battle Creek, Mich., 
and get DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK. 

GET -

LININGER 
on the ·Jine 

-

LOcust 0678 
For the Answer ·to Your 

Gas Heating P_.roblems 
Janitorol ,' Bryant, and 

other famous- m:akes 

Boilers, Furnaces, Air· Condi
cioners. C<;mversion Bui·ners, Unit 
.Heaters, Air Fil.i~rs, · A~tomatic 
Controls.-

Gas Heating Service 
Com.pciny 

IVAN LININGER, Prop. 

1218 Biltmore Ave. Dormont 

SALES and ·sERVICE 

For -Your .Next_ .Print_lng 
Order Calf 

CITY PRINTIN~.-.co. 
1200 VICKROY STREE1 

GRant 8440 -

} 

IK~ep It 'Clean-: 
~We Clean It: 
' Better 1 
I 

I e.-
For prompt service-

Call Ster_li~g . 4390 · 
. . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

HUTCHINSON . I 

Cleaners & Dyers : 
1 Cleaners to th'e Discriminate j 

Since 1905 l_ I -
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In Tribute to the Je,vs 
·rHlTIRE IS not a drop of Jewish 

blood in my veins. I am not connect
ed with the Jews by the marriage of 
o.nY nea~· or distant kinsman. I owe 
:;:10 Jew a dollar and no Jew owes me. 
Among all my personal or . intimate 
friends I cannot name one single Jew. 
I speak, therefore, frotn the vantage 
ground of abs,,lute independence and 
Impartiality. 

The following m·ticle written in 1892 b11 George R. Wendl-ing, 
a prominent Washington attorney was republished last year in the 
New York Sun-THE EDITOR. 

ever take a man's word quicker 
because he was a Baptist or a Ro
man· Catholic?'· Did you n ever !>E>e a 
stone weighing twentt pounds con
cealed in a bale of cotton grown 
by a Southerner? Did . you ever find 
lard in tl{e butter srild by a NelV 
England Puritan? · Do y.ou feel any 
safer owning stock in a railway 
controlled by the average ·wall 
Street speculator than you feel a3 
owner ,of stock in a rmi cl cont.rollea. 
say, by the Belmonts or Seligm.a.ns? 

It is . a splend.id race-splendid in 
';heir patience, in their Jove for one 
H-nother, in their endurance, in their 
sagacity .and temperate habits, in. 
their intellectual resources, and 
sl)lendid in their infiex'hle adherence 
~o their Mosaic ic!_eals. 

Do you want an ari:otocracy of 
hlood and birth? The Jews, then, are 
the purest-blooded people and have 
the best established descent in the 
;vorld. Neither did Mirabeau in the 
B'rench Assembly nor Patrick Henry 
in the House of Burgesses, nor l''<l 
'3am Adams iil. old Colonial days, 
ev.;;r say a more thrHling thing tl!an 
Disraeli said in the English Com
mons in reply to O'Co,mell's charge 
that be was a Jew: "Yes, I AM a 
Jew! And when the ancestors of Lhe 
right honorable gentleman :w·:!J'e bru
tual savages in an unknown island, 
mine were priests in the temple!" 

* * • 
DO YOU SEEK ·an aristocracv of 

talent? The great \ church hist~rian 
Neander was- a Jew; Napoleon's mar
shals, Soult and Massena, were .rews; 
Gambetta was a Jew; the brilliant 
and cynical Heine was a Jew; and-
but the world's roll of great soldiers, 
authors, musicians, painter!:, poets. 
philosophers and financiers, contains 
more Hebrew names than I could re
"ite in many hours. 

It is a spurious, false Christianity 
that hates Jews. The mystery of th"! 

fiesb and blood of a Je\v, and there
fore, in a sense; we worship a Jew. 
We get our ten commandments--1.he 
very foundation of our civilization--
thro~gh the Jews. We sing Jewisll 
psalms, ·we a.re uplifted by the pa~

sion ~nd poetry of Jewish prophet'1, 
and v{e rely on Jewish biographies 
for the only history we have of 
Christ. 

• • '* 
WE GET our Pauline theology 

from a Jew, and we catch our earliest 
glimpse of the next worid through 
the sublime apocalyptic vision of a 
Jew. Then, forsooth, we Christians 
turJ:!. about and sneer at Jews! I have 
conversed with teachers of philn•1•l
phy who spoke slightingly of the 
Jews, and yet were teaching w.itb en
thusiasm- ideas .which they had . ab
sorbed from Maimonides and-Spinoza. 
the two . great!!st _pphilosophiiJrS, pmit· 
ting· ~ant, . since _P!a_to's dit-Y~botl;l ef 
them . ,J.ews .. .I have ]lear!i _m.uflic_:ians 
denounce Jews and then spend days 
and -n~~hts

7 

tryi~~' tg ·i;_t~rQret'. the 

beauties of Ros~ini; Me~erbeer: Men
d.elssohn and Strauss-all Jews. 

I t~lked . the _other dl!-Y with a 
gifted actress and heard both ·her 
and her husband S\;reepingly con-· 
de~~. ~onfidentially, ~f - courM, 
the whole race of' Jews, and yet 
that woman· would. 'give ' half "her 
remain~ng "life . if . she . could' only 
Teach -the · heights which· the great 
queeil. of tragedy,' Rachel, trod · with 
such majesty and power -- and 
Rachel \Vas a Jewess, as is B'er_n
hardt, the greatest ,genius on the 
stage today~ 

He·re in Washington I · have 
heard -aspiring politicians, when be
yond the reach of the reporter's 

Incarnation found expression in the Dencil, s.neer at Jews, and yet it 

Completely Air Conditioned 
Private Beac.:h e Swimming 

Pool e Cabana Club 
Solaria e Coffee Shoo 

Cockl'lil Lounge • Radio 
· In Every Room 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
NAT H. HANKOFF 

6551 Collins Ave 
Miami Beach 
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was ·a Jew that made -England's 
Queen Empress of Ind.ia, and it was 

.;·:'i a Jew who was for years the ad
roit and ::;agacious .chairman. of the 
n:ttional committee of on.e of ' our 
great political parties. The _most 
J;lOwerful i~tellect iu the Southern 
Confederacy was that of Judah B. 
J:!enjamin, a Jew; and Chase, when 
managing our l,lational finances in a 
perilous time, . owed much of hfs 
succes::; to . the constant advice of a 
New York Jew. 

.. * 
THAT YOU never see a Jew 

tramp or a Jew drunkard is a pro
verb; that you never see a Jew 
beggar ~s a common-place; and it 
i~ a statistical fact that there are 
relativ~ly fewe:r '.inmates of our hos
pitals, jails and workhousos fur
nished by the Jews than s.n:v other 
race contributes. , And yet, the two 
greatest philanthropists· of modern 
times, Baron Hirsch and Monefiore, 
were both Jews. 

There is no sweeter domestic life 

on earth than is found in Jewish 
homes. How rarely we hear in our 
courts of a Jewish divorce case. In 
reverence and honor for parents, m 
self-sacrificing love among the chil
dren, and in unity, peace and -con
cord, the average Jewrs11 family is 
simply ideal. The beauty and fidel
ity of .Jewish women command my 

homage, and among wealthy and 
educated Jews the exquisite r.efine
ment of Jewesses, their culture ann 
high breeding; blended with a sort 
of Oriental grace and dignity. put 
them among the most cha.rmlng 
women in the world. 

* . J3l . * 
CONVHRT the Jews? Yes, · but 

meal'!while let us convert many ·of 
our church members to genuine 
Christianity. . .Suppress the Jews? 
A- score of Russian · czars cannot do 
it. - Every people in the Old World 
has tried it and failed. They have 
outlived the Tudors -and the Plan
tagenets, the Romanoffs, the tyran
ny of Spain, the dynasties of France, 
Charlemagne, Constantine, the 
Caesars, the Babylonian kings and 
the Egyptian Pharaohs. It was 
God's own race f.or rour tllou.sand 
years, and the awful penecution tt 
h~s. survived for .two . thousand more. 
stamps it as a race still bearing 
some mysterious relation to the 
plans . of _the. Ete.r.n,al. 

But the Hebrew is tricky! .ts 
he? Were you never taken in by a 
Methodist class leader on a real 
estate trade? Did ·you never get l.nto 
close quarters with a Presbyterian 
speculator? Did you ever · buy min
ling stock on the representations of 
an Episcopalian broker? Did you 

The belief th at th e .Jew Js more 
dishonP-st than the Gentile is one
half nonsen;;e and the othe·r na:f 
prejudice and falsehood. 

THE ANTI-SEMITE movement in 
Eprope is a most hideous and re
pulsive thing, and the anti-Je\vl.s11 

feeling which shows itself now an a 
then in our Great Republic is simply 
un-Christian, uri-American and in
human. No man can sl1are it who 
believes in the univei·sal fatherhood 
of God and the universal brother
hood of man. 

It is born of the d evil and is de
testable. 

Austrian Judg:es 
Former Nazis , 

VIENNA Most of Austria's 
judges .are former Nbis who openlv 
display their sympathies when tr~: 
ing Hitlerite crinl.inals, · it \Vas 
r.harged here by an informed Jewish 
source. 

As an illustration, he cited the 
fact that three. Vienna policemen, 
former Gestapo officials in Nikels
burg, Czechoslovakia, convicted for 
complicity in liquidating the Jewish 
population of that city, were freed 
by an Austrian court on tllat ground 
that they had been •Sufficiently pun
ished when they were kept in prison 
pending trial. The men were origin
aliy sentenced to serve 3 'h years. 

~~t4 f»1 de ~C/efX/11_., 
AIR COND I TIONED 

COLLINS AVE. BETWEEN 15th & LINCOLN RD. 
MIAMI BEACH 

Cock t a i I l au n 9 e & Dining !!'o om 

Entertainment and Dancing 

Radi_o In Every Room 

J 0 5 E P H M. R 0 5 E 

Managing Oire.:tor 
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Year-Round Beauty! 
Mirrors made to order 

DESK TOPS TABLE TOPS 
RESILVERING 

We Will Ship Anywhere! 

·Bethel Mirror & 
Glass Co. 

396 Eden Park ·Road 
McKeesport, Pa. 

By BARNETT A DAVIS LANGE 

Items to1· these pages will be talcen by MTs. Lange 
T~teS(lay and . Wednesday 11W1'nings at AT. 0753. 

McKeesport 2.3163 Pho ne Colonia l 1373-M ************************************'~···.-***'************* 

INVESTORS 
Invited 

To become associates · in our 
group drilling progra m and 
share in the net proceeds from 
production. 

Minimum investmP.nt. of 
$1,125.00 buys a n interest 
in thrP.e WP.lls. 

UNITED DRILLING 
CORPORATION 

Gas and Oil Producers 
Olark Bldg. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Phone E. 0625 
This otter made only to residents 

of Pennsylvania. 

Ronny's Beauty Shop 
VERONIOA B'EITOH 

BEAUTY CULTURE 
Work ot all Kinds 

Specializing In Permanent Waves 
lU South Main Street Butler, Pa. 

Over Spe-lzer's Store Phone 5024 

BEAUTILURE 
BEAUTY SALON _ 

LOIB OOLTONE BETTY SHIELD& 
8eauty Culture Work of Ali Kinds 

National Exchange Bank Bldg. 
Stoubenvlllo, Ohio Phone 29796 

PRIVATE & GROUP LESSONS 

Charm School 
22 Ottorman Street (Across From Theater) 

Phone Greensburg 4738 

L:urn to be most charming in a very con· 
venlent and enjoyable way. Complete charge 
for twelve lessons with written text, 35 dollars. 

The T "ner Alone ... Preserves the Tone 

George H. Spaulding 
Piano Tuner 

6311 Frankstown Avenue 

Pltbburgh 6, Pa. MOntrose 6072 

INQUIRIES INVI T .ED 
i'or Dinners, Weddings, P a rti.e.s, etc. 

Good Food a.nd Liquor 

PENN SHADY HOTEl 
AIR CONJX'HON'ED 

228 SHADY AVE. HI. 373~ 
A.. M. KARLIN 

Schenley Apartment Tailor 
JOSEPH SCULLO, Manage r 

MERCH.A.NT TAILOR 
~39 Forb.e ..... .Street PittslYuTgh, Pu. 

MAyflower 2463 

Cleaning - :Pressing - R epairing 
Blocking Bouclette Dresses 

8 

THOS. W. I<ORBA 
All Makes of 

Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry Repaired 

Engraving 
WATOHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY 
~ Bakewell Bldg. Pgh. 19. Pa . 

· A Tlantlno 3862 

As w e cas ually glimpse, from th e 
va,n.t[l)ge point of a socie t y editor' s 
deE.k, into Pittsburgher s ' Baed eck
ers, we note th a t. mids umme r con
tinues to unfold a wid e diver sity of 
h:avel. W e still h ave New York , 
the •be.a ch es, visi tors t o · Our Town 
a nd an o ccasional European t1·a vel-. 

l er. 
Mr. a nd · Mrs. Olive r K a u fman 

and OlivP. r Kauf ma n Jr. of Cora
opolis , will sail Augus t 4 on the 
Queen Elizabeth , for a continenta l 
tour. They will vis it in D enm a rk, 
Norway, Sweden , Ita ly a:nd Fra nce, 
be fore r eturnin g in la te September. 

D r . and Mrs . J . 1\'L Rogo ff of the 
Sch enley Apartments are ba:ck fr.om 
Isr ael foll owing a two mon th stay. 
Dr. Ro goff, Professor at t he Uni
versity of . PittSJburgh Medical 
Schooi , ·pr esen ted a series of lec
t ures to th e fi rst class (since th e 
war) of th e :rviedica l School of th e. 
H ebrew Univer sity. H e a lso lec
t ured for th e :Medical Society and 
th e University F aculty . Th e Rogoffs 
t on red . th e contimm t before r eturn
in g home. 

* 
:Mrs . Robe r t L oeb of Birmingh a m 

is visiting h er par ents, 1\'I r . a nd 
Mr s. I. D. \¥olf of M:orewood Ave
nue. 

Mr. and Mr s. Sila s Adel !;;h e<i m of 
Beacon Street ar e back from a 
week end visit wi th th e L eroy W il
liams at th eir s ummer hom e a t 
Lake Ch au tauqua. 

Bonnie Solom on, Naomi El len
bogen , and h e r parents, Judge and 
Mrs. H enry Ellenbogen , w ill leave 
Mond ay f or New York wher e they 
will spend a week. 

H erb Lu r ie and Dick Sh aper a 
have left f or a two week t rip to 
Can a da . 

Mr s. Lucill e 'l.' annenhol z of New 
Y.ork w ill b e t l1 e g uest of Mrs . A. 
L eo W eil Jr. of Darllngton Road, 
early in Au gust. 

Mr s. H erber t Frank and daug n
ter , Steph anie, of Bennington Ave
n u e, follow ing a vacation in At
lant ic Ci ty, will leave soon for 

. Maine and New Yo rk. 
Mrs. H a r old Seder a nd son , Paul , 

of Blen heim Court , have l eft f.o r a 

SOMETHING NEW! 

vacation !n Spring fi eld , N e w H a mp
shire. 

Mrs. Barne tt Davis or Alb emarl e 
Avenue leaves thjs wee k P.nd for Con
n ea ut L a l, e , wh er e sh e will spend 
the r e mainder of th e summer w ith 
h er da ug hter, Mrs. Theodore· Ab
rams, and family. 

Vaca tioning in Atla ntic City are 
Mrs. Joseph B erkm a n of the Dith
r idge Apartments and b er g rar.d
daughter , Joan Berkman of Inver
n ess Street. 

Anoth er vacationis t th e r e is Mrs . 
Ida Sha piro .of the Dithridge A part
ments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Klein of: 
t he Cathedral Mansions. will l eave 
shortly for Atlantic Gity, where 
they will sp end the r em a inder of 
th e summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Goldfa rb or 
W ashington, P ennsy lvania, spen t 
t he past week end in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lindenb er g 
of the Irene Kaufma nn Settlement 
are vacationing at L a k e Erie . 

Barbara Lee and Sa lly Ellen 
K ann of :Mansfi eld , Ohio, will be 
the g uests in August, of th eir 
g r andparents, Mr. and llfr !'.. Max 
S pann of Beacon Street. 

Mr. and Mrs . Stanley Hoh ens tein 
and da u ghte r , Joan of Murdoch 
R oad and Mr. and :Mrs . Al Oppen
h eimer of F ifth Avenu e are back 
from a t wo week fi shing tri p at 
Georgian Ray , Canada. 

And h ome following a n extend ed 
western tour, a re Mr . and Mr s. 
Louis· Ruben a nd children , Ste ph
anie and Philip, of Beacon Str eet 
a nd Mrs. Ruben 's mo t her, Mr s. Saul 
Kann of V\Tightman Street . 

Mr. a nd lVIrs . L ester Bloch of 
Northumberland Street a r e v aca
tioni ng at Schroon L ak e. 

The Shore's the Thing 
At th e mom ent, N ew J er sey 's un

doub tedly the most popular state 
in th e union. Atlan t ic Cit y d evot ees 
a r e m an y, among t h em , Mrs . E sth er 
Br em an and d a ugh ter s, Ella and 
L eah of F erree S treet, who a r e va
cationing there. 

Mr. and Mrs, Saul L. Rub~~ q.nd 
da u ghters , Marilyn and Judy, are 

To Save You ... Time-Labor-Money 
HIGH QUALITY LAUNDERIN'G ANO DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

Fastest SeTvice in Town 

CASH & CAR'RY STORE 
Cor. Forbes :m·d Shady Ave ., Squirrel _Hill Phone HAzel 6300 

20°/o DISCOUNT FOR CASH & CARRY 
F or pick-up and delive t·y service call ·l\10ntrose 8700 

Sweet Clean Laundry & IJry-Cieaners, Inc. 
Office. and Plantr-1111 Lincoln Avenue 

Opeu Evestngs aild Busda!:_!s 

HAROLD'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

"'Flowers 'flwt Talk" 
HA ROLD KRONGOLD--Hlla.nd· 1481\ 

:SULLY NESTA-LEhigh. 1281 

CO. 8Mo - CO. 8844 -- GO. 8846 

232 OLIVER AVE. 

Margaretha 
Beauty Shop 

4707 Center Avenue near 
Neville Street 

Phone SChenley 4983 
MRS. M. SIMONS (owner) 

Formerly at Horne's and Jonasse n's 
Specializing in 

Permanent Waving 
and Hair Coloring 

· We use the Best Products plus Life 
long experience In Beauty Work. 

II you wear a 

TRus~s--
Ask Us About The 

UN'CLE SAM 

Elver 50 Years 

Experience 

EXPERT 
FITTERS 

FRE:Er·
AeJUSTMENT 

AND 
INSPECTION 

TO OUR · 
CUSTOMERS 

PITTSBURGH 

Orthopedic Co. 
409 ~~~i~~L FA. 2()43 

On e Block Below Boggs & Buhl 
w 

Manetta Beauty Salon 
PATSY MAIE'rTA, Prop. 

Distinctive Hair Styling 

127 A Grant Street Vandergrift, P~ . 

Phone 915 A 

Steam Bath 
Massage 

365 FRANKLIN AVE. 
Aliquippa, Pa. 

Phone Aliq. 2587 For 
Ap.pointments 

-M en Daily Exept f'hmdays and 
W ednesdays 

Wo1nen on Wednesdays a.nd 
By Appointntent 

HOUTS: 10:00 A.M to 10:00 PM 
Satu?'days LateT By · · 

Appointment 

~a ~a-m.-if£e. 
BEAUTY SALON 

For 
Your Summer Needs 

Tinting 
Permanents 

Scalp · Trea.tments 
Open E venings by Appointment 

Some N ew P e?'sonnel 

6032 BROAD STREET 
MO. 5200 
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spen<ting · their summer at Asbury 
Parle Judy h <,ts ·been guest soloist 
on U.J.KL., I?elmar, New Jer~ey . 

Miss. B. E. Sbamberg of Squirrel 
Hill is vl),ca:tioping in Atlamtic City, 
and will al9o vis·it with relatives in 
New Yorlc 

Mr. and M:rs. Philip Loevner of 
the Morrowfield Apartments have 
left for an extended visit to At
lantic Ci~y. 

Back from their vacation there 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. P ittler 
and family of Shaw Avenue. 

Mr. and 1\~rs. Louis Sachs and 
daughter of W.igh-tma.n Street are 
vacati.oning in Atlantic City. 

Home from A. C. are Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Jacobson of Bartlett 
Street . 

Mr. and Mrs.. H. H. Kimel and 
daughter, Bernice, of •Saline Street 
are back from a two week trip to 
Atla.ntic City. .Mrs. I. Dickman of 
Oakland, California, formet•ly of 
this city, is the guest o·f the Kimels. 

Mrs. · M. Jack London .of Callow
hill Street ~vill leave August 1 for 
Atlantic City, where she will spend 
the remainder of the summer. 

Summer Miscellany 
Mrs. Arthur Kaufman and chil

dren of Phoenix · a.re s-pending the 
summer w ith' Mrs. Kau-fman's par
.ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Chriss of Jack
son Street. The Kaufmans will re
main unti1 early September. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Parish and son, 
David, of South Braddock Avenue, 
are touring New York and t h e New 
England $tat~s. 

Mr. and Mrs. :a;arry Mazerov of 
Hobart Street were recently in New 
York attending the Furniture Mart. 

Mrs. Rae Bronstein of St. Louis 
has returned after a visit with her 
sister, Mr~. J. H . Blowttz or ·u<tr
lington Road. Another sJster, Mrs. 
Rose Feldman of Milwaukee, has 
r eturned following a. visit with Mrs. 
Blowitz. 

Recent visitors to the Gra.nd 
Canyon , California and Canadian 
Rockies were Dr. and Mrs. Samuel 
R. Cohen of Murdoch Street. 

* 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Cohn of 

Beechwood Boulevard. w ill .. be _ at_ 
their new address, 434 Serpentine 

ATTENTION 
,, · I 

ATTORNEYS.! 
The Jewish Criterion so
licits your legal notices. 
We apprecjate y o u r 
pata:onage and guaran
tee accurate service at 
legal · rates'. · Phone AT. 
0753. 

Shaffer · Ph.otographic 
Studios 

Weddings - Children'a 
Photographs 

U. Washington An. Vllo4arorltt. Pa, 

3011 Fbn tit. Phone Ult'J""' 
Phou 116-8 ~Ia, I!'W.. 

lul)) 29, 1949 

Drive, Mt. Lebanon, after August 1. 

Mr. .Cha.rles Loevner and sons, 
Mark and. Jerry, o.f Northumberland 
Street have left for a fis.hing trip 
to Ontatio . Mrs. Loevner is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. L. L.oev.ner of 
Woodmere, Long Island. 

Wedding Guests 
Guests. from east and west coast 

alike attended the Horn - Ma.rks 
wedd,ing, an evemt of July 24 at the 
Hotel Schehley. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
F. Martin of Los Angeles anrl Mr. 
Jos.eph Martin (great-uncle of the 
bride) and Mr. Alex Rosenthal of 
New York were present. Others to 
attend .were Rabbi a.nd Mrs. Albert 
L. Martin of Bridgeport, Conneoti
cut, James H . Martin of Chicago, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard. Martin of At
lanta, Mr. and. Mrs. Edward Green 
of Toronto, .Mr. a.nd Mrs. Yale ·Cohen 
of Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Lev·in of Brookline, Massachusetts, 
and Sam Marks , Mr. a.nd Mrs. Er
win Marks and Mrs. Rose Feldman, 
all of Washington, D. C. and Mr. 
and Mrs. .Louis G.oldinger and 
daughter of Jamestuwn, New York. 

* 
Out of town -guests for the. Ack

erman - Lieberma.n wedding, an 
event of July :).0 at the W.ilJiam 
Penn Hotel, were Mrs. Ann Lieber
man of Hartford, mother of the 
groom, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Arthur DuBrow 
of Hartford, ibrother-in-la.w and 
sister of the groom, Norman Marks 
of New York, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Geon;e 
Vickroy .and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Daws, o.f Johnstown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Saville of 
Ea.st End are bride and groom of 
July 25 (1899). They will cele
brate the event in Atlantic City, 
where . they will vacation, at :the 
end o.f this month. 

A birthday dinner was held July 
21 at the Carousel in· honor of Mrs. 
Henr·ietta Goldman 's birthday. Hosts 
were her C·hildren. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Max Perl , Mr. 
and Mrs. H . Weis;berg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Goldman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe Goldman and Ros.e Goldm~. 

Hebrew Union College Now 
Authorized To Awa1:d Ph. D. 

The Department of Education of 
the State of Ohio has authorized 
the H ebrew Uruon College to offer 
the Doctor of Philosopby degree 
for w.ork done in r esidence in He
braic and cognate st]tdies, it has 
beeJ;J. announced by Dr, Sheldon H . 
Blank, Chairman of the Faculty of 
the College, now a part of the H e
brew Union College Jewish Institute 
of R eligion. 

The H ebrew Union College is th e 
first Jewish seminary }n t h e United· 
States to offer the Ph. D. degree. 

Other earned degrees> awa.rded by 
the- Colle.ge are: 

Bachelor of H ebr ew L etters 
(B.H.L..); Master of H e:br ew Let
ters (M.H.L.), ~warded on. com
pletion of ra.bbiruc program and ac
companied by ordination as a. rabbi ; 
Doctor ~.f H ebre·w L etter s (D.H.h), 
earned by alumni occupying pulpits 
for work done in a.bsentia. 

Honorary . degrees awarded by 
toe College are: 

Doctor of Divinity (D.D.) , con
ferred on r a.bbis. a.nd Doct or of H e
brew; Letters (honoriscausa), con
ferred on laymen, in reoogniti·on of 
distinguish ed service in th e cause 
of Judaism. 

Divergent ·Parallel 
By LEONORE .SCH<)ENBERGl<.;H. 

A boy and I, of diff r>rent r:reeds, 
Contrived to build a tower, 
Marking friends·hip's selfl ess deeds 
To grace a future hour. 

Of timbers fine a.nd nardeet s ton e 
We raised one sturdy stde, 
And each with mortar of his own 
Atta.ched the bricks with pride. 

And then at last the· wall was done 
On which the .tower would l ean

·we did no~ notice, either one, 
The wall s tood in between. 

.i' " 

-Reprinted from Liberal Judaism 

After The 
Ball Is Over 
Your clothes have lost their 
fresh appeal. Send th em to us. 
We'll clean and press 'em, make 
th em look like new. R eady to 
show up to best advantage 
a.gain. 

FREE DELIVERY 

OLEAN AS NlllW 

-NAICO 
Cleaners, Ine. 
HARRY STARK, President 

5852-5854 Baum Blvd. 
MO. 6800 

BRADDOCK STORE 

1104 Braddock Ave. 
BR. 1666 

-~ 

SLENDERIZING SALON 
Swedish - Massages -- Baths 

Town and Country 
H airdressera 

.31 W. MAIN-Over GFanb', UNIONTOWN, ,.,_, 
PHONE .5807 

Bloor's Pharmacy 
Prescription - Chemist 

1010 Penn Ave. East Liverpool, Ohio 
Phone .312 

PAINTING 
36 months to pay 

National 
Dec·orating 

ATlantic 9472. COurt 0631 

Carnegie Flower 
Shop 

MARGARET JOYCE HOOK 

Complete Floral Service 
.319 E. Main St. · Carnegie, l"a 

Phone Carnegie .314 

;,..~{)~()~()~()~ 

~ Why not plan now for that ~ 
GLORIOUS .38-DAY S. AMER ICAN 

CRUISE 
0 that l eaves twice monthly-Moore-~Ic- 0 

~ 
Cormack from only $11 65.00 up- ~ 

Rio·Buenos Aires, etc. 

_ Anne Egan Travel Service -
""'~ Park Build ing, Pittsburgh CO, 3943 ~

Agents: Everyth i ng advertised in travel 
-No extra cost. 

-· ~()~()~()~()~ 
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Engagements 
GOLDl\'lAN - ZLATKIN 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Goldman 
of Miami, for!flerly cf Pittsburgh, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Elaine Betty, to Irving 
Zlatkin, son of Mr . and Mrs. Ben
jamin Zla tkin of Elizabeth, New 
J ersey. 

• • • 
GOLDSTEIN - SHAPIDO 

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Goldstein 
of Weirton, West Virginia, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sonia, to H erbert Sha
piro, of Melvin Street, son of Mr. 
Edward Shapiro of Los Angeles. 
The bride-elect attended the Uni
versity .of Pittsburgh and her 
fiance is .a . graduate of the Un i
versity of Pittsb t!rgh Pharmacy 
School. An early November wed
ding is planned. 

* • 
HASTON - MARTIN 

Mr. and Mrs. Morr.is H aston of 
Waldron Street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Helen, to Samuel :Martin , son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Martin. .. 

LEVIN - MARCUS 

Mr. and Mrs. BenJamin Levin 
of Aliquippa ann ounce the en
gagement of their daughter , 
Charlotte, to Norman H. Marcus, 
son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Samuel H. 
Marcus of Forward Avenue. He 
is a senior at Duquesne Univer
sity where he is a member or 
Phi Alpha and Rho C h 1 fraterni
ties. The wedding will take place 
next summer. 

Nayhouse 

LEVINSON - KAPLAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. L evin 

son of South Linden Avenue an
nounce the engagement of their 
dau.ghter, Barbara Claire, to Ivan 
Kaplan, son .of Mr . .and Mrs. J acK 
Kaplan of Oakland. The brtae
elect and her fiance attend the 
University of Pittsburgh. No date 
has been set for the wedding. 

* 
* 

* 
* 

·LEWIS - HEIMANN 

* 
* 

Mr. and Mrs. I . R. L ewis pf th e 
Park Lane, Chicago, formerly of 
Pittsburgh, announce the en gage
ment of their daughter, Lois, to 
Jimmy H eiman, s·on of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H . H eiman or La.Ke 
Shore Drive, Chicag.o. An early 
fall wedding is planned. 

:!: * 
LITTLE - COHEN 

Mr. and Mrs. Geor ge Li t tle of 
Beechwood Bouleva.rd announce 
th e engagement of their daugh
ter, Anne, to H oward L. Cohen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Coh en 
of Melvin Street. A fall wedding 
i.s planned. The bride-elect at
tended Indiana University, where 
she was a member of Sigma Delta 
Tau sorority. She now attends 
the University of Pittsburgh. H er 
fiance attended the University of 

Pittsburgh, where he was a mem
ber of Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

CALENDAR 
Jewish floli ·Tays 

Rosh Hosharmh . . ... . . ~ept. :!'l -.2:> 

Yom Kippur .... . . .. . .. October S 

• All ho lidays begin the preceding 

evening of the date given 

Optical Co. 
MA.IUR¥ R. N<AY<HetTSE 

. '-;. 

Weddings 

EGLEY - LONDON 

Mr. Charles Egley of Sllreve
port, Louisiana, announces the 
m arriage of his da ughter, Jacque
line, to· Paul C. London, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Jack London of 
Call.owhill Street. The ceremony 
too~ place July 2 0 . at Temple 
Sinai, and was followed by a 
wedding breakfast a t the Wil~iam 
Penn Ho~el. . Mr. and Mr~. Lon
don will reside in New Cumber
land, Pennsylvania. 

* :!: 

HORN - MARKS 
After a four w.eeks wedding 

trip by motor. through qanada 
and the. New England states •. Mr. 
and Mrs. L~o.nard :Marvin Marks 
will b<? at home . in .. Wheaton, 
Maryland, suburqan Washington. 

The . bride, the former W.ilma 
Diane Horn, is the daughter of 
th~ Albert Horn~· of Forbes 
Street. She had only honor at
temdants, whO werE> h er :sisteFS, 

·Mrs. Conrad 'E. Blooni, Jr. and 
Miss Ii'is Horn. Mr. M.a rks asked 
11is brother, Fred Marks•, · to be 
best m an . They are sons· of the 
Morris lvrarlns' of Hoba rt Street. 
Ushering were · Alan Wallie, Law
rence Rosenson, Erwin · ·Marks, 
Burt Mai·ks, LeRoy Bloom; and 
Conra d E. Bloom·, ·Jr. 

· Rabbi Albert L . . Martin of 
Bridgeport, C<lnnecticut, uncle of 
the . bride, officiated at the mar
riage,. which took place in the 
ball room of t h e Hot~l Schei:lley 
on Sunday evening, July. 24 , .with 
a reception follow-ing in the ball 
room suite. 

* • 
LEVY ~ P()LLA.CK 

.Mr . . :J;..oui~. , . .'Lery of Miami 
Beach, . . forme:dy of Pittsbu.'r.gh , Prescription Optic-ian~ 

...,_, . 3112 . Jenkins Arcade Bldg. . 
-=· ATlantic 85'30 

., 
announces the marriage of his 
daughter, Cl~arlotte, to. ,Aiex Pol

.: l~~k, . son ~f Mi's. : SKrab Polla ck 
· • ·-·· :o'f ·.B r:i:ddb~lC ·:·T.h~:Ce-'t;E;JP.,?.:onY took 

· · ~ 1~6~ :fui'y io ~;~t" ·th-~ ilot~l ·w eb-

~*************************************************~ 
:~: August Clearance -- - Floor: Coverings !: 
y Many odd rolls of finest quality broadloom cs.rpets in 9-1 2-15 ft. •!• :f widths, priced to sell quickly. ~: 
y Check the partial list below: +i+ 
X Description Width Value Sale Ptice X · + ·oR.EEN TWIST . . . . . . . . . 9-0 ft. 11.25 8.50 sq. y d . + 
·:;: l.ILUE PLAL.~ .... ·.:.... . .. . 9-12 ft. 11.75 7.50 sq. yd. )' 
t -· y ROSE LOOPED • . . . . . . . . . . . 15 ft. 16.95 10.50 sq. yd. + 
Y GHAY LOOPED . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 ft. 13.95 8.95 sq. yd. y 1: GREEN TEXTURE .. . .. . ... . 12-15 ft. 13.95 8.95 sq. yd. X 
y ROSE TEXTURE . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 ft. 13.95 8.95 sq. ~yd. + 
X ROSE CHENILLE . . . . . . . . . . . 15 ft. 22.50 12.50 sq. y d. X 
:i: GREEN RENAISSAL~CE .. ...... 12 ft. 13.95 10.50 sq. yd. + 
• •. (Discontinued) .•. 
•!• H.ED REN AlSSAKCE . . . . . . . . 9 ft. 13.95 10.50 sq. yd . .t. 
~. .~ 
.t. (Discontinued) .• • • 
.t. LT. GREEN RENAISSAl"'CE . . 9 ft. 13.95 10.50 sq. yd: .t. 
.t. (Discontinued) .t. + BL +} y -.. UE lUNGDOl\'I . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 ft. 15.50 8.50 sq. yd. y 
y !'EACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 ft. . 15.50 8 .50 sq. yd. y 
Y ROSE ·REGENCY . . . . . . . . . . . 9 ft. 15.95 9 .50 sq, d Y :t y • ::: X Also many room size ro ll ends re duced uo to :Jh. Any purchase may .t. .t. be storf:d for futu r e delivP.ry. . - . .. .t. .+ ChaTge accotmts OT defen·ed 'pay?nents · + 
++ T. :i: WAYNE-WElL & CO~ :r: 
1; 306 OLJ:vEJ;!. AVENUE. AT. 6424 f 
~¥¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~~~¥¥¥~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥~¥¥¥¥¥~¥~ 
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ster Hall , with Rabbt B . A. Lich
ter off iciatin g. Mrs. Al Friedman 
served" as matron of honor and 
Sam Pollack wa~ his brother's 
best m~n. Following a wedding 
trip to Atlantic .. City, the couple 
are r esiding at 509. Talbot Ave
nue, Braddoclc · 

~· ~ ·~~~~. ·;~· ~ . ~ · 

LURIE - FP.,ryrn;(; 
Mr. arid. : ~irs . ..;\.ifred Lurie of 

Wightm~~ · str~et .. ·announce ,the 
maniage. of thef? daughter, Lois, 

' to Richard A.; J!i-inkel, ·. son of Mr . 
and ~trs> A~\.Jiinkel of Wilkins. 

·Avenue. The cerimony took pl~ce 
July i 7:· ·at 'tM· Rodef Shalom 
Temple.·, Rabbi· R·othman and Dr. 
J . X. C.~hen, of . Ne\v .York, great ., 
uncle of the bride, officiated. · A 
breakfaSt foil.(NI'ed a t the H O.fel 

•" Schenle~ for ·· th~ ·' immediate filh
ilies. , )\'[rs: ·" R alph DeRoy ~as 
matron of honor and usherr, were 
H erbert Lurie, brother of the 
liride, :an·d Bernai:c]. Eger. Fol-

/ 

lowing a wedding trip· to Lake 
George, Mr. and · Mrs. Finkel Will 
reside in the Dev.onshire Apart. 
ments. 

Births 

HARRIS 

Mr. and Mrs . Howard Harris 
of West Run Road announce the 
birth of a son, Samuel Herman, 
on July 2 0 a t the Montefiore Hos
pital. Mrs. H arris,::ik ~Jle form er 
Myra Edelst ein. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. David H. . Edel
stein of Melvin Street. 

* 
KAPP 

Dr. and Mrs. H arold R. Kapp 
of ·Chesterfield Road · announce 
the birth of a E.On, Marshall Bar
ry, on July 22 at the Montefiore 
Hospital. Mrs. Kapp is the for
mer Beatrice · (Bebe) .Sh!'\-piro . . 

* 
LINDER 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Linder 
of South Winebiddle Avenue · an
nounce the birth of a son, H ar
vey Ronald, on July 23 at the 
Montefiore H<lsiJital. Mrs. Linder 
is the f.ormer Rose Ruben of 
Squirrel Hill. 

* * * 
LEFKOWITZ 

Mr.' and Mrs. Sidney Lefkowitz 
of Darlington Road ·announce the 
birth of a daughter, Marsha Faye, 
on ·July 22 at the Montefiore Hm· 
pita!. Mrs. Lefkowitz is the for
·mer . Elaine · Abrams. Grand par-

. ents · are Mr. and Mrs·. Jose1>h 
Sebembei:.g of La's Angtles . 

* * * 
. MARCOVSKY 

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Marcovsk.y 
, .. ,.,. of . Marlb~ro Road; · formerly · of 

Duquesn e, ·announce tbe birth of 
David and Jern·'s sister, Lynne 
'on June ·22 . Mrs. Marcovsky is 
the former Rosalind Marks. 

• • 
ROSENi 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Rosen or 
Riverview Drive, New K ensmg· 
ten, \nnounce the birth of 'their 
son, William Jay, on June 30. 
Mrs. Rosen is the former Mildred 
Darling, 

~··~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥~ 

ASK FOR SQUIRT 

AND GET 

Accept No Substitute 

Squirt B~ttling Co., Inc. 

MOntrose 7800 
~ .................... .. . ¥-' 
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STEINER_ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Steiner 

of Beechwood Boulevard an
nounce the birth of a son, Wil
liam Louis., on May 15. Mrs. 
i'3 teiner is the former Edith Good

man. 

* * * 
TREELISKY 

Mr . and Mrs. Alfred. Treelisky 
of P enn Avenue announce . the 
birth o.f a son. Mark A11en on 
July 8 . at the Montefiore Hospi
tal. Mr.s. Treelisky is the former 
Phyllis Levett. 

WOJ,F E 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Wolfe 

of Phillips Avenue a,n.nounce the 
birth of a daugil te.r, Elissa 
Ch eryl, on June 23. Mrs. Wo!fe 
is the former Carolyn G. Fin1r. 

At Homes 
KAUPi\fAN 

Mrs. G. Kaufman of 239 Sem
ple St r eE- t will be at home, Wed
nesday, Augus.t 3, a t 7:30 in 
honor of the gradua tion ·of their 
son, Sidney, from Carnegie In
sti tute of TechnoLogy. 

SACKS 
Mr. and Mn:;. I. B. Sacks o;: 

Burgettstown, Pennsylvania, will 
re~eive i~ honor of the Bar Mitz
vah o.f their son Ger son Lee on 
Sunday, Augus t 7 from 2-4 at 
the Schenley Hotel. 

~ 

T .;.. . T . • .... . • . ;,.. ~ • 

Curtajns Laundered . ~ 
CurJg.ins Washed , stretc~ed, ~ 

beautifully done; famrly 
washing . Sewing. 

n eas.onable Prices .. -. 
Mrs. Hubbard 

Hiland 6466 . . . .. . ...... . •• • 

SamMet R. Bloom 
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO. 

· llo \ ou Have A. P .L. In Your Life 
Insurance Policies 1 

Periodic Review of Your Life 
Insurance Is Very Essential 

Office ,; T. 4111 ' Residence JA. 2.532 

DOES YOUR 

HEARING AID 
NEED . 

REPAIR? 
'We no w have on our staff a 
qualified technician equip ped 
to test and repair any mal.::e 
of liearing aid, while you 
wait. E stimates given without 
char ge. 

We al so carry a complete 
line of H earing Aid batteries. 
Standard an-d invisible Ear 
Molds. · 

ACOUSTICON 
1915 CLARK BLDG. 

·EX. 0230 
PGH., PA. 

~~~~ 
JrAJJ 29, 1949 

·Bar Mitzvahs 
EISENFELD 

Arnold Joel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Eisenfeld of 2344 
Tilbury Street, will be Bar Mitz
vah at the Young People<:> Syna
gogut of the H ebrew Institute on 
August 6. 

* .. 
SACKS 

Gerson Sacks, son of 1\fr. and 
Mrs. Isadore Sacks of Burgetts
town, Pennsylvania, will be Bar 
Mitzvah at the· Beth Shalom 
Synagogue on Augnst 6. 

· Institute Day Camp 
Schedules Foster 
Memorial Gathering 

Season Closes August 5 

The Hebrew Ins·titute Suminer Day 
Camp has scnetluled a pleasant one 
hour g-athering for counselors , camp
ers, their pa rents and friends to l)e 
held this coming Thun>day, August 
4, at. 6:30 p, m., sharp at. the 
Ste·phen Foster Memorial. The h.igh
li~ht of t.he ])rogram will bP. .the 
presentation by the campers of the 
Israeli ca.nta,ta "Song of the Soil. " 

The c11.nt.1ta, which was written 
by Samuel M. C.itron, the late Ben 
M. Edilin and Leah Jaffa, portr'ays 
the life ·of the pioneers in a Kib
butz. The songs are all modern 
Israeli Hel:)rew ·songs translated into 
English. 

Directing the musical phase of 
the cantata is Mrs. Bella Bernfelrl., 
Institute music teacher. Mrs. · Judith 
Suttcn, Institute dramatic teacher, 
is in charge of -the dramatic pro
duction, and ll£e Kahn is directing 
the danciilg. 

The campers· \viii also '' pre:sent 
"Song of the Soil' " befoi·e res'idents 
of the Jewish Home ·ror·· the · Aged 
this coming Weduesday a'fternoon, 
August 3. '1'· · 

Day Camp Closes ' Nm.:t Week 
The H ebrew Institute Summer 

Day Camp closes its fifth sticcessive 
sea.son this ceming Friday, August 
5, with a ·record registration of over 
300 campers, 261 of whom were en
rolled for the second three week 
period. 

With the close of .the camp, •stud
ent activities at tl-J.e Institute will 
::!lose until the day after Labor Day 
when the new school year begins. 

- Yeshiva A·chei Tmimim 
Day Camp Period 

Begins Monday 

Hillel Academy Day Camp 
The second period of Hillel Day 

Camp will open this 1\fo.nda,y , Au g
ust 1, and continue through Aus;-
u st 26, for a . total of four wee lcs-. ln 
order to accommodate a greater 
number of camper s. b etween t he 
ages of 4 to 10, r egistration is 1.J e
ing accepted for t wo week s a s well 
as for the entire period of fo ur 
w eeks. Hillel Day Ca mp is an a ll 
day camp which m ee ts on week days 
Monday through Friday, f rom 9 

-a . m. till 4 p . m. B uses ca ll and 
deliver the campers to the ir 
homes. A hot and well balanced 
lunch is scl·ved at noon and a 
snack in the mid a ft.:J rnoon. Daily 
swimmin g und er t he direction of 
Nathan K;r,u fma n takes place in 
the ForbE:s School pool. Great em
phasis is placed on s pendin g m u ch 
o·f the da.y otutdoor s. Tri p~ to 
places of interest are r egula r f eat
ures of the pro-gr a m . F or com ple te 
information you m ay call th e Hil
lel Day Caxn·p O-ffi ce MAyflower 
0274 and MAyf.1.ower 234 0. 

A Ca,rniva l in I srael was staged 
. on Friday, July 29, the last clay 
of the f i rst fou r week period of 
the camp. 'rhe A r ts and Craf ts 
departmen t of the camp partici
pated in the carnival wi th a pqJ 
pe.t show. 

School Tag Day Ann·ounced 
The H ebrew P a rochial School and 

-Nachama Minsky School for Girl ~. 

will hold th E:ir annua l Tag Day on . 
Tuesday, August 9. 

Volunteer s are n eeded to m al(C 
the Tag Day a success. Boys an d 

. gir.ls , s-ixteen or .over , a nd m en a.n d 
women who are a bl e to go tagging 
are urgently r equested to ca ll .\irs. 
Ben .Burdman, M Useum 53 92, T a g 
Day chairman.' 

Mothers who hav11 childrer{ 
yea~·s· and oliler will be able _ to 
leave . th eir ci.J ildre:r.. at t he S.ehoo i 
where they will ge t their lunch anc 
be · ~:>upervised by teacher s . 'ri:<e 
children will be picked up at tlleir 

. .. and then 
she told me! 

homes in th e morning and returnfl d 
be t ween 5:30 and 6 p. m . Arra nge
m ents for children should be made 
through Mrs. Burdma,n before the 
9th. Tag Day hours are from 9:00 
a. m. to 5 :3 0 p. m . 

Pythia~.,_ Annual Picnic 
Madoc-L eader Lodge, No. .2 2 !.l , 

Knight s of Pythias, will hold th e ir 
fr ee annual picnic a t the Py t hian 
H om e, H a,rmony, P a ., on Sunday, 
July 31. 

All Pythians and their friends 
a r e invi ted . R a ces , softba ll and 
goodies for the kiddies. 

CeB11tenary 0 'f 
~li1ilma Lal:arus 
Celebrated 

NEW YORK - The one-hundredth 
anniver sary of the bir th ur E mm a 
Lazarus, Am erican J e wish poetess, 
was celebrated on F riday, July 22nd., 
by J ewish communiti es t hroughout 
the country. 

Miss Lazarus, who was born 'in 
New Yurk City of Sepb ardic pa r ents 
and whose pu:::tr:r brou gl1t her pr a ise 
from leading Am eri can li ter ar y f ig
m·es of the per iod, i,; now chiefl y r e
memb,;red for h er voem, "The ·New 
Colossu s," wh ich is inscribed on · th r 
S ta t ue of Lihflr ty in New York Ha r
bor. The Russian pogroms during the 
Eighties a roused in her a sympathet
ic inter est in things J ew1 sh , so tbat 
sh e undertoc.k t h e study of H ebrE-w 
and transla t ed the works of the Span
ish-Jewish poets. She also wrote mag
azine articles defending J ews. 

An arl.vveate of inrlustrial tra ining 
for Jews, Miss Laza rus h elped 'found 
the H ebrew T eGiJ.n ical Jns titu tc in 
New York. She died in 1887 at the 
~arly age of 38. • 

Meatless Days In Tel Aviv 
On July 4, the Ministry of Supply 

and R a tioning intr oduced fo m' m eat
less da ys a week in T el Aviv -
Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday, and 
Thursday - wi th a ll r e&tauran ts, 
hotels and other eating pla ces in
cluded in the order. 

Rabbi S. Posner announced ·; 

I always wondered how Leis 

could p.fford such fine furn i

ture. I w as terribly curious 

how she could ever buy those 

beauti-ful pieces she has. I just 

had to ask her . . . AND 
THEN SHE TOLD ME. 

that the Yeshiva Day Camp, con
ducted by the Yeshi·va Achei 
Tmimim for Boys and the Nech 
a,ma Minsky School for Gitls will 
enter its last three w eek period 
th.i.s Mondiiy. ~The Ca mp fee for 
-the entire three week period is 
$15.00. 

A full program of camp actiYi
ties has been prepared by the Ca!llp 
staff. The children are under con
stant supervision during the entire 
camping day from the time th0y a. re 
picked ·up at about 12 noon until 
a.bout 6 p. Ill., when they are re-

Tire officers of the Yeshiva extend 
thanks and . sinc.ere appreciation to 
the Minsky · Brothers fo.r supplying 
the Day Camp wi-th · all the neces
sary toys, game:.; and paraphernalia 
needed for the camp's efficient ap-· 
e ration. 

Those interested in registering 
their children from the age of 'k ~I) 
8 may call SC. 4411 or HA. 7465 . 

She bought everything at Gilbert' s a nd at 

prices no higher than we paid for the ordinary. 

Now I knpw, and believe me, next time it' s 
Gilbert's fbr me. 

Furniture Stylists Sin~e 1929 

630 Smithfield 

11 
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Presld~~VHohors Officers 
·i:H ·Bahi ~~ Home 
. -.: f''' 

The :o ff icer 1 <LU{l Cb.ainnen o[ 
Committees \V.;J r il \:h11tnr tnined a.t. a 
L uncl)I'!On lVT eetin,g heid. ln,st week 
at tf.!e Jwish Ho;n(' fo r J{ai:Jie;; and 
Children by th e Pi·e:;ident, Mi~s 
Sallie Mazer. ;\Irs. JJarnett D8 vis, 
past- pre~.ident opened til(3 me(~ ting 
with a Prayr~r. Max Engelberg, 
-treasurer , and Haul P erlmnn , ad
mittance chairm:m :Ll !OO s.pokc. 

The Lm1cile ll!1 COllll.n ittec were 
composed of ;vT1·;; l\1:. A. .Kwal l , 
Mrs. Aar.on C:haitl rin <tnd Mrs. H. 
M. R einwasser. 11 P 

David Reichman H eads 
Beth Shalom Corn Roasi. 

William H. Wh-i tm an , gen 8ra l 
program ch a irman of the B etll 
Sha lom Men ' s Club , has a ppointed 
Ben Rubins tein at HAzel 0 36 7. 
David R eichman chairman of the 
Corn Roast , p lanned fo r Saturday 
evening, August 2 0 or• tl1 e Beth 
Sh a lom Lawns. 

Pliskover Basket Picnic 
The annu al basket picnic of the 

P liskover L adies Free Loan .A.;;;ocl
a tion and the Ladies Auxiliary will 
be held on Sunday, August 7 , at 
Daniels F a rm , Babcock Boulevard, 
McKnight Roa d. 

All m embers and fri ends are in
vited. For ticket s call Sam Rot}t, 
at H Azel 4517 or general chairmar, , 

Lodge 44 Picnic 
B 'nai B' rith Pittsburgh Lodge 44 

announce i ts ann ual Basket Picnic 
to be h eld at the Totem Pole Lo rlge 
in Sou th Parkk on Sunday, Au g
us-t 7. 

Thi s year's chairman, Harry Cn.p
lan, w ith the coop er ation of David 
Rap.opor t, Albert Rook, Lawrence 
Catz , Irwin Snider, Ben F einberg, 
and Bernard Tracht, i.las planned a. 
day complete wit h ente r tainment for 
everyone. 

Josiah Cohen Lodge Annual 
Picnic 

Josiah Coh en Lodge, B 'nai B'rith 
w ill hold its annual picnic in the 
Ethelbert anii Parcell Groves in 
Sout h Park n ext Sunday, July ';], 
beginning a t 1 p . m. There will be 
no admission charge and free pop 
and free ice cream will be se1:ved 
all a.fternoon. Every Ben B'ri tl1 of 
t h e area is urged to attend and to 
bring his family and his own bas
k et. Games for the children and 
a mushball gam e for the Lodgq 
m emb ers ar e but a few items on 
th e afternoon program. Leon Ri.ntz
l er is th e chairman of the affair. 

Beth El Congn:egation 
Annual Pi,cnic 

The annua l picnic of the Beth l·~ l 
Con gregation w ill . be held on Sun
day, Au gust 21 at Dumas F a rm. 

Philip Kessler is chairman and 
H oward Caplan , co-chairman. 

Dumas l~arm i s located about 10 
m iles fr.om "the Wes t End, through 
Crafton, on Route 22 and 30. Wa,tch 
for sign s " L eaving Robinson Town
ship ," dr!ve one-teu.th o·f a mile 
from s i-gns and turn left to Dumas 
Farm . F ollow tl~e arrow. 

B' nai Emunoh Lawn Card 
Party 

The B'nai Emunoll :lien's Club 
will bold -itSI . lawn ca1.·d party Lhis. 
Wednesday, AtWHst '· at tlH~ hO!lte 
of H arry Greenberg, ·l 0 2-_ .\-Iurray 
Avenue. In even t of r 1i 1. the part:' 
will be held :::'h m·sd:t y ever.inv. lte
freshments will he served anrl souv
enii·s will be given to t!1e ·women. 
Th ere will be ... ta.!J ies for men and 
the public is inv i ~ed. 

Alber t E. (}old and Morris J. 
lviartln, co-cba.irlnen, are being as
sisted bv T ed Gord.on , James Mar
cuS:, Rt;b en L~riedman , Albert P. 
K<akoff, H :ury Greenberg, B en 
Block, H arry \'7 . \-\i agneT, :\atlt an 
Rub enst ein a111l Den Diamond . 

The Luxury Liner DOL.PHIN 

~.- ( 
-~· · ~-- --::- ~) 

~ . : . - ~ ,. .. - I 

Daily Excursions 
Leaves Monongahela 

Wharf 
Foot · of . _\V ood Street 
1:30 & 9 Mon. thru 
Smi. - Sat. "M·idnite 

Frolic" 12:30 
For · Information Phone 

· CEdar 8952 
or Visit the Vessel 

Special Rates for Private 
Parties 

Are You Interested? 
WP. contemplate boarding riding horses with the following 
SP.rvices to t.he owners : Bridle Path w;i.th rest pavili.on and 
hitching rack on patb, tackroom wi th a ll equipment insured, 
box st a.ll for each _horse w ith outside trainirug and exercise 
r-il}g avai lable, daily grooming and exercisP. in individual 
paddocks. Individual drinking buckE?ts. Twenty minutes 
from l\Io un t. L eba non, fifte en minutes fro1:11 Washington. 
This is avail ablP. in t hJrty davs if we r eceive ten . or more 
applications. Cal! Washi ngton 5768. 

' f J" 
W olyner Relief Soaiety 

Wolyner Relief Society {rin hold 
a picnic at Doll mans -Picnic Grove 
across Eastwood S'" imming. Pool on 
Sunday, Augt<st 7. The procee(!s of 
this picnic 'will I.J •_, w.;e.J . to estab
lish a colony for displaced pe1·so:u.s. 
J. ·weinstein and Leon . Bluestone 
are in clrarge of arrangements. 
Everyone is invi te d. ror infor!na
tion call .M. Linde, Schenley 0725. 

East Liberty .Ladies' Free 
Loan Association 

A regular m eeting of the E a!;t 
Liberty Ladie~. Free Loan Associa
tion of Pittsburgh will be held o11 
Monday, Auiust 1, a t the Adath 
J eshurun Synagogue Social H<~.ll. 
Mrs. l\1. Abramovitz, first vice pre
sident, will preside tn the absence 
of our president, Mrs. R. Wasser
man. 

Mrs. Zeaman and Mrs. S. K atr. 
will be hostesses f.or the evening. 

Art~cle Highlights Achievements Of 
28 Jewish "Forty-Eighters" 

Among the "Forty-Eighters" , the 
fighters for freedom who flooded to 
the United States a century ago 
when Central European · revolutions 
were forcibly suppressed, were at 
least 28 Jews, most of them men of 
outstanding a,bility and talent who 
made marked contributions to 
American Jiife. 

This facts lis disclo:;ed by Dr. 
Bertram W. Korri, Associ-ate Direc
tor o.f the Amertcan Jewish 
Archives, in an article in the June 
issue of the. Archives' publication 
which highlights the lives and ex
periences of the 28 examines their 
personal achievements, political ac
tivities and political affili.at1ons. 

Among the Jew-ish- "Forty-Eight
ers were tw.o recognized leaders in 
the fight for democracy abroad ·who 
were received in the United States 
a s heroes, four ra,bbis, and more 
than a few physicians and journal
ists, Dr. Korn reveals. 

Most of them maintained . in 
Amer-ica tbe liberal prlinciples for 
which they ha·d fought in Europe. 

August Bondi, who at 14 had 
been a member of the student corps 
in Vienna, fought at the side of 
John Brown f.or wbolition and 
served for three years in the . Union 
Army because he was convinced 
that the spread of slavery was a 
danger to -the welfare of the west
ern frontier. 

Among others were Freder-ick 
Knofler, who became the highest 
ranking Jewish offieer of the Civil 
War; Michael Heilperin, outspoken 
ab.olitli.onist; Isidor Busch of St. 
Louis, three~term member of the 
Civil War Missouri legislature and 
fighting foe of slavery, and Nathan 
Gro.ssmayer, an ardent supporter of 
Lincoln; w-hose ·early· ·wiH--·diTected 
that all his possessions be turned 

over to the wartime President if tha 
Civil ·w .ar were still raging at the 
time of his death. 

Dr. Korn, Assistant Professor of 
American Hlistory at ·the Hebrew 
•Union College, which established 
the Archives and its publication, 
American J ewish Archives, a year 
ago, finds that the Jewish "Forty
ID.ighters" made their mark .on 
American life as individuals, rather 
than as a group. He describes them 
as exceptional individuals who 
"bro-ught techniques and education, 
talents and ambHion, which served 
America in good stead." 

In another m· ticle in the June is
sue of American Jewish Archives, 
R abbi Joseph Buchler of Temple 
Judea, Chicago, traces the search 
for unity in Ap1erican Jewish life 
during the period from 16 54 to 
1868. 

As far back as 17'9 0, the first six 
American Jewish congregations, 
trying to unite on a join letter con
gratulating George Washington on 
his inauguration, were unable to 
reach agreement, his article dis-
closes. · 

Since that day, the problem of 
achieving unity has been n. chal
lenging ii.ssue for the Jewish com
munity, Rab.bi Buchler notes. 

VIEWPOINT 
An astronomer once remarked to 

Msgr. Fulton J . Sheen, "To an as
tronomer, man is nothing but an in
finit esimal dot in an infinite uni
verse." 

"An interesting point of view," re
marked Msgr. Sheen, "but you seem 
to forget that your infinitesimal drop 

.of a man is stilL the _astronomer."-
Catholic Digest. 

. . . . . . . 

I SEEBACHER'S POULTRY I 
Fre·s·h Killed Poultry and Eggs for 

Particular Pe·ople 
"AU Poultry Fresh Killed in Our Own Dressing Plant" 

6010 BROAD STREET 

(Around the corner from Highl~nd Avenue) 
Hiland 8534 

Meet your Friends at 

Fried-IRan's Hotel 
Cambridge Springs, Pennsylvania 

A relaxing vacation spot for the entire f~mily 
The finest accommodations in n ewly decorat ed rooms, health giving 
mineral spring waters, strictly kosher meals, improved athletic fa-
cilities. · 

-MODERATE RATES-
Make your r eservation NOW for an enjoya.ble weekend or your 

entirP. vacat.i·on. 

Telephone 4 731 Blanche Friedman, 
Managing Direator 
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Fighting Anti-Semittsm Through the -courts and -Legislatures 
The past J ewish calendar year 

has marked new progress in the 
struggle to defend the civil rights 
of Jews and all Americans, and has 
reaffirmed the effectiveness of the 
metliods developed by the Commis
sion on Law and Social Action of 
the American J ewish Congress to 
fight ·discrimination and prejudice. 
The lawyers of CL"SA are fighting 
anti-Semitism through law and leg
islation. 

CLSA institutes test cases in law 
courts wherever civil rights are in· 
fringed, and prosecutes these cases 
up through the highest courts of 
the states and. the federal govern· 
ment, whenever necessary. Each 
test cas" involves a principle or an 
issue that has broad and important 
implicat.iqns. 

That New Look 
for your Rugs too! 

PROMPT SERVICE 
COURTEOUS A.TTENTION 

for 
Expert RUll and F urniture C leani ng 

CM.l 

Roth Rug Cleaners 
7003 Kelly St. Pltuburgll 8, Pa. 

MO. 9.944 

~=o=<o =n~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ Fixtures ~ 
~ Industrial - R esidential ~ 
0 Re·gistered 0 

~ 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR ~ 

Commercial & Domestic 
Wiling For Light & Powc~ 

~ Richard A. Weaver ~ 
o 509 BOSTWICK ST. ~ 
r) Pittsburgh ( 4), P a . ~ 
II FEderal 7383 FEderal 8048 11 
0)~()~()~()~()• 

······· ····~************** 
Donora ·Real Estate Co. 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
· Union National Bank Bldg. 

!00 Fifth Street Donora, Pa. 

..... . •·•·• >f.>#Jf•>f.>f.lfJIJflf-¥.¥- ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ .• ¥ >f. 

I :. __ EXCAVA!1NG . 
·'. CELLARS · 

". ; . ROAD GRADING . 

IT~- a_uRaAN BLDC. co_. II. LINDEN 4800 . . 

Deets Agency 
Koolvent Awnings 

Storm Windows and Doors 
Roofing and Siding 

21 
Flooring and Venetian Blinds 

4 Corbet Street Tarentum, Pa. 
llome 2727 -M Phone 1265 
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By ABEL COHEN 
Mernber of the staff of the Offi:ce of Jewish InfO?·mation of the 

American Jewish Oongress.-EDITOR'S NOTE. 

A Year of Practical Achievement in the Fight for 
Full Civil Rights 

Areas of Danger- Areas 
of Action 

CLSA actions are taken in areas 
of social liberty that are threatened 
habitually-ar eas that are the dan· 
ger points in t he structure of free· 
dom-which must be barricaded 
and protected from all the attempts 
of bigotry to gain a legal footing in 
America. But while these gaps ln 
defense m ust be f illed, ·other ave· 
nues of justice, now closed, must be 
opened to those individuals and 
groups who are denied, in practice, 
the basic civil and human rights 
guara~teed them by the Constitu· 
tion. 

In the past year, CLSA has in
tensified its efforts in the areas of 
1- protecting religious lib~>rty by 
preventing encroachments of church 
on state; 2-liberalizing American 
immigration and naturalization 
laws; and 3- fostering full civil 
liberties and outlawing discrimina
tion and hate-mongering. 

Outstanding examples of the 
many . impportant legal and legisla
t ive battles CLSA has . fought dur
ing the past Jewish calendar year 
are given below. 

Protecting Religious 
Liberty 

Sabbath Observer Case 
This year, through a test case 

sponsored and successfully prose
cuted · by CLSA, Pennsylvania au
thorities agreed to award unem· 
ployment compensation to orthodox 
Jews who refuse to work on Satur
days. The case arose when an ortn
odox Jewish girl was denied unem
ployment benefits by the Pennsyl· 
vania Unemployment Compensation 
Board, because she refused to ac· 
cept a job which would have re
quired her to work on the Jewish 
Sabbath. Supported by a wide favor
able reaction to its suit against this 
decision, CLSA argued that the 
girl's rights to freedom of religion, 
guaranteed under the First Amend
ment of the United States Constitu
tion, had been violated. The Board 
called a rehearing, and reversed its 
decision. 

Similar cases have been institut
ed by CLSA and are now· ppending 
in Youngstown, Ohio, and in Rich
mond, Virginia. 

If these examples o( discrimina
tory practices went unchallenged, 
thousands of American Jews might 
be denied state unemployment bene
fits in the course of .time becaus.; 
of their religion. 

New York Stmday Law 
In New York City, CLSA is chal· 

lenging the constitutionality of New 
York's Compulsory Sunday Law by 
defending the case of two kosher 
butcher store owners convicted on 
charges of selling meat on Sunday. 
The defendants are orthodox J ews 
who keep their stores closed on 
Saturday. CLSA argues that the 
present law violates the Constitu· 
tion by compelling the butchers to 
observe Sunday. In addition, be· 
cause their religion does not a llow 
them to keep open on Saturday 
they are closed two days, and thus 
suffer economically. If n eces>'ary, 
CLSA is prepared to carry the case 
eo the U.S. Supreme Court 

Released Tilne 

CLSA is continuing to lea d the 
fight to abolish the r eleased tim e 
system 
schools, 

in New York publ~c 

under which students 
who want religious instruction 
are given time off from r egular 
school hours. This system, which 
exists in many of · the 48 s-tates , 
vti.olates the c-onstitutional guar
antees of separation of church 
and state which form the basis of 
our fre e form o.f governmen t. Re
gardless of whether the r eligious 
instruction takes place on or off 
the· school premises, released 
time promotes prejudice and bias 
by segregating children during 
school hours. A U.S. Supreme 
Court decision, o•btained by CLSA 
litigation last year, outlaws the 
incorporation of religious instruc
tion ·into state supported educa
ti•onal fa cilities. CLSA lawyers 
maintain that the Supreme Court 
ruling applies both to r eligious 
instruction on pubHc school prem
ises and off the school premises 
during the regular school hours, 
and is now trying to obtam a 

federal ruling to that effect in 
New YOI~k State. Such a ruling 
would in pra ct:dce outlaw r eleas.ed 
time in all States. 

Cutural Genocide 

On the other hand, CLSA has 
fought this year for the right of 
cultural and religious groups to 
educate their children in their 
spirit outside of the school sys
tem without interference from 
government. Genocide is the mur
der of a people. Cultural genocide 
is the murder of a culture, which 
is the civilizat:don of a people. A 
law passed in H awaii after Pearl 

GENERAL CONCRETE UNITS CORPORATION 
PROMPT DELIVERY ON . 

Precast F loor a nd Roof Slabs (Max. 9 ft. ll·i·n. Span) for 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS, FACTORffiS, 

CHURCHES, GARAGES, RESIDENCES 
Precast J oisb, Coping, Sills, Lintels, Con ll(ete Block, Ci nder Block 

Let Us Worl< With Your Architeot 
CARRICK 1300 CASTLE SHANNON, PA. 

Harbor prohibits the t.ea<;hing of 
any language except English to 
children . In a brdef fil ed with 
the U.S . Supreme Court, CLSA 
noted that the elimination of sec
ondary languages, such as H eb
r ew, meant the destruction of mi
nority cultures, which is a form 
of genocide. The brief argued 
t hat the H awaiian law violated 
f r eedom of religion, anrl cited pas
sages from t h e Torah ,_ the Talmud, 
and the works of Maimonides, 
which admonish Jewish parents 
to instruct their children in H eb-

LIVE 
BAIT 

Angle Worms 
Night Crawlers 

Helgramites - Larvae 
Soft-Shell Crabs - Leeches 

Rods - Reels - Tackle 
Fishing Li-cense 

EVINRUDE 
MOTORS 
Lyman Boats 

Wagemaker Boats 
218 Bee- 22 Hornet 

220 Swift Rifles 
Anchors, Seats, Cushions, etc. 

" 1 HOT CAN FOODS l 
MARINE 

EQUIPM·ENT CO. 
107 Federal St. 

FA. 7522 
Open Eves. 7 : 00-9:00 

PARTS & SERVICE 
ON A LL TYPES OF 

WASHERS 
We Buy and Repair All Makes 

of Sewing Machines 

Perla Electric 
412 6T H STREET 

BRA DDOCK BR. 088S 

Harold J. Connolly 
CUSTOM MADE FURS 

Expert Fur Service 
Storage Cleaning Repairs Restlying 
14 East Pittsburgh St. Greensburg, Pa. 

Phone 4717 
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on th1 Boaufwallc 
ATLANTIC CITY 

Enry f,clllty foe joyouo 
'facationint at the newly 
beauti.fied M.t.TFLOW&ll., 

directly on the Board"!alk. 
Finut accommodation•, 

foc;d and aerYice ••. Enjoy 
the famouo Holiday Room .•• 
Relax on opaciouo aun decka 
oyerlookinc the ocean ••• 
Sea water b;t bat!io • • • 
Garar;e adjoinl Hotel. 

Write • • • or phone for 
"""'""tiona: 

ATlantic O!tr: { -1151 

C. Henry Landow, 
Managing Director 

A Prominent CANTOR will 
Officiate Dm·ing the IDGH 

H OLIDAYS 

Early Reservat ions Necessar y 

$ 
Per week - 2 In--a-room 60 .3 Mea l Plan running 
w_ater. 

ENTERTAINMENT TELEVISION 
Newly Decora ted 0 Dieta ry Laws 

Hot and Cold Salt Water in all baths 
For Reservations Call 

Atlanti (' City 5-1847 
Connecticut Ave. Near Beach 

Atlantic City, N. J. 
OUR STATION WAGON WILL 

MEET ALL TRAINS 

llaleigh 
16 S. ll l'ighton Al'e. 

A'fLA.."TIC CITY, N. J. 

Two-M eal Plan 

Opposite Ambassador a nd Chelsa Hotels. 
Ex.cell ent food - private baths - par king . 
Rates from $50 each Weekly two In a 
Room with meals. 

Ph.one 5-4571 

Chas. M. Wirtschafter 

Third · house fr.o m Beach and Boardwalk 

FELD MANOR 
3006 Pacific Ave. Atla ntic City, N. J. 

Comfortable, homdike atmosphere 
Open all year, European P lan 

Mr. and ~1rs. L. Feldman 
OwnersMp-Mat. Phone 5-9g.36 

I 

C()ti~~§ wl:~ 
LITTLE ROUMANIAN W 

REST AURA NT ~~ ~ 
"At lan tic City's F'in e11t .Tewish 1,) , 

RP.stnnran t" 11·1 
Spec ializ ing in J~\ f 

Roumanian Broiling ) 
and also 

1i 
A Complete Line of Dairy 1 

•· g17 Pacifi c Avenue lj 
·; Bel. S\a.tes a nd Maryland Aves. ../ 
· Atlantic City, N. J . .I 

Hotel .Room• and Apb . on Premi• eo. ''1 

14. 

r ew prayer s, contrasting the p_rin
ci ples at st a ke with th ose in ; t,he 
r eleased t ime case which CLSA 
argued in a brief to the U.S. su: 
prem e Court th e year before, 
CLS A pointed out t h a t .on one 
band it w as fi ghting a ttem pts_ of 
organized r e ligion to infiltra te 
and influen ce th e public school 
syst em , w hile on th e other hand: 
in th e H awaiia n case, it was 
fi ghting a t t empts of th e state to 
interfer e w ith privat e religious 
instruction. The H awaiian case 
h as been t r ansfer red by the U. S. 
Supr em e Court to a lower Court, 
wher e furth er act ion is. pending. 

Immigration, 
Naturalization-and Israel 
The J ewish Studen ts from Iraq 

Th e per secution or J ews in 
Moslem land s played a part in 
CLSA liti gation this year , through 
the case of a J ewish s tudent from 
Bagdad , r epr esented by CLSA a t
torneys, who pleaded b efore the 
Immigr a tion and Na tura lization 
Service in P hila delphia f.or the 
right to r em ain in this country 
under t h e DP Law wh en his stu
dent visa expires, beca u se his 
li fe will be in j eop a rdy if he re
turns to I raq, wher e J ews are per
secu ted and discrimina t ed against. 

Under the DP Law, a Displaced 
P erson i s a pQrson d isplaced from 
t he countr y of h is birth by war , 
who cannot r eturn becau se of per-
8ecu tion or fea r · of pPr secution on 
account of r ace, r eligion, or poli
tical opinions. 

An .affidavi t s ub mitt ed by CLSA 
attorneys and signed l;JY Dr. Neh e
miah R obin son of t he World J e w- · 
ish Congr ess , who appear ed as an 
exper t witn ess, listed as evidence 
syst ematic persecution of J ews oy 
the I raq govern ment, da ting back 
to 1 93 2. 

A decision in the case h as not 
heen reached. CL SA :is p r epa r ea. 
t o take its suit to the U. S. s u
pr eme Gourt. Meanwhile, the court . 
acti on earlier enables t h e J ewish 

student .from Iraq to stay in the 
United States. 

"Caste System" Citizenship 
In . an effort to eliminate a sec

tion of the Na.tionality Act of 1940 
which discriminates between nat
uralized and native born citizens, 
CLSA h a s undertaken cases m
volving · two American. Jews, Louis 
Lapides and Morris Mendelsohn, 
naturalized citizens who have re-· 
sided for some time in Israel. Tne 
section of the Act being challeng
ed was passed as an anti-Zionist_ 
measure, and provides that nat
uralized American citizens who 
remain abroad for more than five 
years shall automatically lose 
their citizenship. CLSA charges 
that · the distinction between na
tive born and naturalized citizens 
is unco.nsitutional, and sets up a 
"caste system incompatible with 
the spirit of our system of gov

ernment." 

Improving the D.P. Laws 

Appearing at hearings before a 
Sub-Committee of the House of 
R epresentatives aild the Displaced 
P ersons Commission, CLSA urged 
the enactment of n r;w and more 
liberal legislation. and also at
tempted to bolst.er the effectiv.e
ness of ·the present Jaw. Acting on 
behalf of the . Jewish community o.f 
America, as represented by the or
g anizations in the Na tional Com
munity Relations Advisory Coun
cil, CLSA submitted .a lega l mem
orandum to · the Displaced Persons· 

················~·····***~ 
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SDUMS~Y~-s ! 
Roumantan . ~ 
Restaurant · a 

ie Charcoal Broiled ~ 
! Steaks and Chops ~ 
~ Wines and Liquors * 
ie~ AIR-CONDITION~D ~ 

OPEN ALL YEAR ~ 

Free Parking Space For Guests 
~ Atlantic City; N. J. Phone 4-041S : 
~ . - * r. •• ••••••••••• ·~:Jf,)fJf¥Jf..¥.+1 

~***** ...... ft. .. u .. u *** ************ *** ********'***·**·******' - ~ 

~ PHONE A. 0. 5-3617 GOLDHAGEN'S OI'EN ALL YE!:R ~ 

i NEW BRITAIN KOSHER HOTEL ! 
t 12.1 S. NEW JERSEY AVE. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

~ 2 M~Lf~~~T~!G~~~!"IR~~ 
t RE~:~::M:~~: ~:R~E;oD~~~~:UE~~~ING 
-!< ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS PRIVATE BATHS AND SHOWERS t SUN PORCH - TELEVISION - BATHING FROM HOTEL 
-1< y, BLOCK FROM BEACH, a ·OARDWALK ! AND ALL ACTIVITIES 

t .............. ****. * ....... *·* *. *. * ** ••• *. * * *·*·* * *·*·*·*·*·*·***• 
.--.1/C\ llilo..J e._~-=~ ~ 164-70 st. Charlec Place ---.., 
~Uf""''III.::711<L~~ ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 

Largest side Avenue Hotel, at Beach, spacioll'B porch, location on two main ~treets, 
Private baths or stall showers. Publi c s ta ll showers for women and men on all floon. 
n ance floor, game room a nd ot h er comforts. Bathing from hotel. 

To plea,se your eye as you approach the hotel there ill a. aew concre~t ataircaoe banked 

! .. ' '•·alaiful shruhheryREASONABLE RATES - EUROPEAN PLA.N ---------

~¥~¥~~~¥~¥¥~¥¥~¥~¥¥¥~¥¥~¥¥¥~~¥¥~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥~ t F or a pleasant v.ncation spend the Summer nt · ~ 

~ Y ANKEI)'S HOTEl~ !t 
~ ~:.!07 P ,\CJFJC AVEl\'UE ATLANTIC OITY, N. I. * 
~ All Rooms Ocean View S • 1 K h Telephone 5-9841 ~ 
~ Private Batho - Showen triCt y OS er * 
~~***********************************************' 

Chelsea .P.ve. and Boardwalk~. Atla.ntia at, 
Pnvate Bathe • Surf Bath.Uuil .. Utert.a.inm.eat 

DIETARY LAWS . 
Rabbi I .. dore .._ ahouloon:. OwD. ll49t. 

e MASHGIACH ON PREMISES 
eSPECIAL LOW SEASONAL RATES: 
e OPEN ALL YEAR 

(SEPT. 6th to JUNE .30th) . 
RATES AS LOW AS $40.00 per 
week . . 

e We cater to Weddings, Bar Mitzvah s 
and Parties. ' 

• Reservations Cordially invited . 
e Rosh Hashonah Reservations 

now accepted. 
• Entertainment our specialty 

15th Season 

Villa D'Este 
Atlant1c City's D is~inctive Hotel 

Chelsea Ave. and Beach 

TWO MEAL PLAN 

FROM 
,~0. A~~EK 

d PERSON 

SYLVAN A. SCH0ENTHAL, Owner-Mgt. 

In Atlantic City 

it's 

Sid Hartfield's 
Restaurant 
1617 lloardwalk 

Steaks - Chops - Sea Food -· 
Open 7 A. M. Tiil? 

MEYERS GUEST' HOUSE I 
MRS. RAY MEYERS 
BREAKFAST SERVED 

Prlv3te Baths • Showers • Radios Parkin g 
2g17 PACCIFIC AVENUE 

Opposite Ambassador Hotel 
Phone 5-0.302 Atlantic City, N. J . 

Victory Villa 
(Beach Block-Ventnor) 

10.3 s. Little Rock, Atlantic City 
Rooms privato M semi-private Bat hs 
P. Kravitz Margolis A.C. 2-0447 

Reduced Summer Rates 

FROM 

2 In a room 
Including All Meals 

DAILY 
PER 

PERSON 

Special Weekly Rates 
Hot and Cold Health Sea Water Baths 

Ocean View Solarium · 
Entertainment · Television 

Elevator Service to Street Level 
Bathing Facill~les From The Hotel 

Finest Kosher Cuisine Resident Mashgianll 
Rabbinical Supervision of Rabbi 

Mosheh Shapiro 
Write or Phone Atlantic City 5-4!>~.4 

THE JEWISH CRITERION 
--'"""'111 



c ommission requesting .that direc
tives be issuet!l to screen an · ap
plicants and to exclude any person· 
who had participated in Nazi ac
tiv ities. As a re:;ult of the mem
orandum, the screening of appli
cants was intensified. 
De Jure Recognition 

When, after Israel had been in 
existence for five months, the 
United States continued to with
hold full recogniion, CLSA sub
mitted to President Truman a 15 
page memoTandum showing that 
diplomatic precedents required 
tha,t de jure recognition· be ex
tended immediately. The CLSA 
document was quoted in editorials 
in newspapers throughout the 
country, and was h::.iled for its 
clear statement of the legal and 
moral basis for full recognition of 
the Israeli governmPnt. 

Outlawing Discrimination 
and Defamation 

Enforcing Freedom 
Existing federal and state civil 

rights laws, in effect ·since the 
last century, have been inade
qua,te because they did not pro
vide effective administrative ma
chinery for enfoTcement aga,inst 
offenders. This year, CLSA's pa
tient and persistent efforts to put 
teeth into these laws, gaining mo
mentum from the support of other 
Jewish organizations tha-t have 
come to recognize the necessity 
tor CLSA methods, met Wiith sub
stantial success. 

Culminating a campaign of . .more 
than a year, a comprehensive c~vil 
rights bill ·drafted and submitted 
by CLSA was unanimously adopt
ed by both houses of the New Jer
sey legislature, and approved by 
Governor Alfred Dr·iscolL The law 
sets up effective machinery to e~l

force legislation against discrim
ination on the basis .of religion or 
race in employment, housing, edu
cation, and all public places. It ts· 
considered to be the most com
prehensive civil rights bill in 
America, and S(;>ts an important 
precedent for the enactment of 
similar legisla-tion in other states. 
A few months after the New J er
SP.Y bill was passed, a similar civil 
n ghts law was enacted in the 
State of Connecticut. Again, CLSA 
led the cam·paign by civic .organi
zations which brought abou~ en
actment. 

The "Group Libel" Bill 
No federal Jaw today prevents 

or PUnishes the circulation or ma
licious anti-Semitic falsehoods, 
such as the Protocols of the Eld
ers of Zion, and those about rit
ual murder. 

The Bost.o.T~; !1 otel_ 
H ome Atmosphere 

Spacious Dining Room 
Jewish Home Cooking 

American Plan 
For reservations wt·ite 
28 South Boston· Ave., 

at Pacific 

Atlantic City, .N. J. 
Phone 5-9335 

HERMAN S. SEGAL, Pt·op. 

July 29, 1949 

THE GREATEST CANTORS IN THE LAND 
Pinchllc! Leibele Walilinan! 1\.apov 1\:agan! Chaim Shaph·o! 
Accompanied by SAMUEL STERKER and his famous Clioil' . 

A, Federal ·Group Libel Bill ,_ 

drafted by CLSA .and sponsored - · 
by the American Jewis.h Congress, 
was introduced in the House of 
Representatives this year. The 
bill is aimed a-t the . anti-Semitic 
and anti-Negro literature which 
is distributed .all over the country 
by specialists in libel against the 

·Jews and other ethn.ie groups. If 
enacted into law, this bill would 
make it a federal offense; punisn
able by a fine or prison sentenc·e, 
to se·nd thro'ugh the ni.ai!S; false or 
defamatory statements about tne 
Jews a;nd oher ethnic groups. 
Checldng Bias on All Fronts 

CLSA's _. >S.even expert attorneys 
in the course of a year handle 
more case~ a:nd complaints than 
can .be reported in the space of a 
short review. Among their many 
other recent actions are the case 
against the discriminatory prac
tices in Stuyvesant Town, the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance hous
ing project, built on tax-exempt 
property; again~t the unequal eduo 
cational fat;:ilities. i~ Texas; against 
the reinstatement of Professor 
Knickerbocker, the Cdty College 
teacher accused of anti-Semitism; 
and the mem.orandum noting that 
the U.S. Supreme Court decision 
reversing the conviction by a lower 
court of Arthur Termin.iello, an 
anti-Semitic rabble rouser: 
ed no protection to other 
mongers. 

after
bate-

CLSA this year compiled tne 
first comple te lis ting or w e . anu
discriminati0n Jaws now in effect 
in the 48 states. In convenien t 
chart form, the 'list summarizes 
(1Ver 200 state anU-bias l~ws un
der the headings of. .. ptrblic accom
odation, private .emp10yment, .eau-

(Continued on :Page .17) . 

Saturdays in Malamut's Breaket's Hotel 
AUGUST 5 and 6- LEIBELE WALDMAN 

STERNER AND CHOIR 
The Newly Decorated MAIN DINING 

ROOM of t.he ARISTOCRAT OF 
KOSHE'R HOTEJ.:;S IS NOW 

Scientifically Air C{)nditioned 
BY GEN.l!:fiAL ELECTJUC 
For your dining pleasure 

You can spend a delightfu l vacation at the 
Breakers-an ocean front modern building -11i~n 
bathing direct from the . hotel. - private guest 
lockers-large lobbies-open and closed porches 
- sundecks-HOT sea water in every bathroom
unexcelled Kosh-er cuisine-resident Mashgiach
for as little as $59.85 ~er week per person 
with meals, 2 in a room-hot and cold running 
water in every room. 

FOR AN ENJOYABLE VACATION 

MAJESTIC HOTEL 
S. New Jersey Ave. near Beach, Atlantic City, N. J. 

BOT AN·D COLD 2 S K' h ELEVATOR TO 
SEA WATER eparate ltC ens STREET LEVEL 

~~lV.::sB~~s Strictly Kosher Pelllcofl ·H«t. 
MUSl'C 

WO ROOMS 
OPEN ALL YEAR 

DANf,IING ENTERTAINMENT 

C. HEIDEN. Prop. 

75 BATHS 
NEWLY REBUILT 

Rates reduced ten per cent for balance 
of Season 

I 

Jewish American Cooking 

1

. -;;;;;;;1;;4;;;;4__,S,_. ;;M__,a;;ry;;l;;a;;n;;d__,A;;v;;e;;;.;;;, ;;N;;e;;a;;r__,B;;e;;a;;c;;h__,;;;;;;;A;;;t;;la;;n;;t;;i;;c;;C;..;.i t;;;.y..,;, ;;;oN;;.;;;,;J;;;;. ~· ... Phones: Atlantic City 4-0012 - 5-9658 J ' 

THE NEW DAVIS I IOT'EJL 
St. Charles Place, near Beach, Atlantic City 

Lo-west rates in effect . . . Dietary Laws strictly observed 
Hot and cold sea wat...- baths .•. OPEN ALL YEAR 

T·ELEPHON-E 4-6'1.Sl MRS. ROSE FLEISHER & SON, Mgt: 

STATES VILLA HOTEL-
125 Slate Ave. near the Boardwalk 

ATlantic City, N. J. Phone 4-574.3 

OPEN ALL YEAR 
Under New Personal Manag-ement of 

HY)IAN GERSON 
'VhO for the past tu.•enty y pars was assncia lerl 
with America ·s most famous kosher caterers. 
l}ietary Laws Observed . 

HYMAN UF.RSO~ 
Formerly of the famous Russfan Krelchma 

In Philadelphia , Pa. 
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In this recipe pot pouri this week, 
one of these odd dishes can serve 
adequately as a m ain course for a 
summer meal. 

TUN A- FISH AND ALMO:I>."'D 
LOAF 

4 ozs. fine noodles 
Boil 5 minutes in salted waler. 

Drain well and coat with cr umbs. 

Yz cup crumbs 
Crush cereal flakes very fine and 

stir into wet noodles to coat well.-
8 oz. can uma fish 

F lake and add, togeth er with a l
monds. 

• 1;.1 lb. almonds 
Blanch and cut fine. 

1;.1 cup butter 
Melt in heavy sauce pan. 

4 tablespoon flour 
Blend in. 

4 cups milk 
Yz cup cream: 

Add milk and cream, stirring con
stant.ly and biing to boil. Divide in- . 
to two equal parts. Save half to 
serve with baked loa f . 

2 egg yolks 
Beat well and add to half of 

cream sauce, thel)- stir into the tuna, 
a lmond and noodle mixture. 

2 egg whit~s 

Beat until stfff and fold in. Put 
into a loaf pan, set in a pan of 
water and bake 1 hour in a moder-

HAIMOVITZ Kosher Poultry Market 
The New Look In ,~~ Poultry Is Here 

NO PINS-NO FUSS-NO BO'I'HER * We aave you money * We save you time 
*We save )'OU work 

91 LOGAN STREET AT. 0719 

JN8i8'l 
UPON 

FREE DELIVERY 

GARNER DAIRY COMPANY 
MILK---<1REAM- BU'I'TERMILK-BUTI'EJt--..GO'I'TAGE-CHEESE-EfiGS 

RICH! P U R ·E! W H 0 L E S 0 ME! 
18 EAST FAYETTE STREET Phone 1128 ll'NIONTOWl'f. PA 
------------------------o-------------------

FARMER 'C 0 • 0 ·P. D A ·1 R Y 

CONNELJL'ESVILLE, PA. 

Home Made Ice Crea;, - Fresh Eggs 
Milk Pasteurized in our own Sanitary Plant 

GRADY,S BAKERY 
CAKES FOR WEDDINGS AND ALL OTHER OCCASIONS 

Phone 880 

310 SIXTH AVENUE TARENTUM 
419 NINTH STREET NEW KENSINGTON, FA. 
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at"il' oven (350° F.) ~ 
2 cups mushrooms 
S tablespoons - butter -

Slice a;nd suate in butter. Add to 
remainder of cream sauce. Heat and 
serve with loaf. Serves 8. 

• • • 
. "POP-EYE" NOODLE OASSEROLE 

8 ozs. La Premiata noodles 
Cook in boiling, salted water 5 

minutes. Drain. 
2 cups cooked spinach 

(14 ozs .. frozen) 
S tablespoons butter 

Melt in heavy sauce p-an. 
S tablespoons flour 

Blend into butter. 
2 cups mp.k 

Stir in and bring to boil. 
1 teaspoon salt 

Add ·with . pepper. 
Ys teaspoon pepper 
Yz lb. yellow cheese 
Jl3 cup crumbs 

Use American, cut in :Y2 inch 
cubes. Arrange, in well oiled cas
serole, alternating layers o.f noodles, 
spinach, cheese and white sauce. 
Top with cruii\bS and bake in mod
erate oven (350° F .) 30 minutes. 

* * * 
BEANS WITH FRANKFURTERS 

4 frankfurters 
2Yz cups canned or home cooked 

baked beans 
- 1;.1 cup India relish 
Simmer frankfurters in boiling 

water to cover 5 min. Drain-, slice 
thin, then combine with the beans 

· lll'ld relish. Heat and serve. This 
serves 4. 

• • • 
MILK VEGETABLE SOUP 

2 medium-sized potatoes 
2 medium-sized carrots 
1 medium-sized onion 
1 celery stalk, with leaves 

Yz teaspoon salt 
pepper, if desired. 

Dice vegetables, cover with one. 
quart cold water and boil for about 
fifteen minutes, or until celery" 
onion and carrots are soft. Sprinkle 
with one-half cup broken noodl es, 
mixed with kasha; or with farfel; 
or with rice; or when in season, in
ste-ad of this, one small green pep
per, broken in little pieces; one 
small fresh tomato, with one-half 
teas.poon sugar, and soup can then 
be sprinkled with tw"o tablespoons 
grated cheese, processed or ched
da r. If noodles, farfel, or rice is to 
be used, one cup fresh shelled peas, 
with one-half teaspo.on sugar, can 
be added; and soup cooked for ten 

· minutes longer; or one-half cup 
baby lima beans can be added, and 
soup cobkekd longer. When all is 
finished, stir in one tablespoon but
ter; and serve with sweet cream or 
milk, to taste. Sprinkle three sprigs 

.finely chopped parsley and herbs 
ovecr soup before serv.ing. This 
serves six. 

• • * 
E ASY . BORSCHT 

1 No. 2 can beets (2\fz cups) 
1 tsp. minced onion 
1 can condensed bouillon, un
diluted 
1 cup cold water 

Yz tsp. salt 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 

1;.1 cup sotu· cream 
4 tsps. minced dill pickles 

F inely chop the drained beets. 
T ilen combine with canned beet 
juice, onion, bouillon, and water. 
H eat thoroughly (about 5 min.), 
being careful not to boil. Add salt 
and lemon juice. Pour hot or cold 
into 4 soup bowls, topping each 
with 1 tbsp. of. sou-r cream .. and 1. 
tsp. of dill pickle. Makes 4 serv;-ings. 

Dunk-Em-- DO-Nuta . 
AT LAST!( 

-A Greaseless 
- DO-NUT 

Dunk-Em DO~uts ate not fried - ia 
grease th~y are Electro-Baked . 

-- Dunk-Em- DO-Nut h~ve ·a --liom""-- - · 
made flavor. -: 

Ounk~~lm DO--Nm-=&o-. 
145 5 .. Highland Av.enue 

(Near Centre Avenue.)~~
East Liberty Phone;- Hl;---7400 

Call for Delivery Service -
La Premiata 
Macaroni Corpora_ti~n 

CONNELLSVIDLE, FA. 

Makers ot the ;_ Fam(JUS 

La Premiata-Macaroni 
AND : 

La Premiata P~ie Egg 
Noodle Pr.oducts 

"Uniform Quality !or 40 Years" I 
~**********************; 

> 

******************~**** 
TE·LL HOUS·EWIVES 
"Add app.e.t!te a,ppeal to e_ver_y 
meal with these fi!i:m'dus quality 
prnducts." · 

TW£ B.EST FOODS, 

J ERIIt 43rd 8tr.;et, 
N"ew York. If. Y •. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Regent Beverages 
Pure and Refreshing 

IN ALL FLAVORS 
AT ALL GOOD STORES 

Penhurst 7400 

HOFFIELD.,S 
PURE HORSE RADISH 
"llln;kly lil&.t!ng the B~at Ma.de" 

lml PMUl Ave. PittaJnuo.wa, Pa 
00. 4M3 

PENNER &· WEISS 
Whole3ale:-Di8tributors 

PICKLED CORiiED BEEF 
KOSHER SMOKED MEA.TS AND 

GROCERIES' SPECIAL!! 
1219 Clllll'k , lit...,et 

GRant 8338-t339..8s4o 

.... -.... ......... . 
• i serve 

-: I 0 _Q. .S t H t · 
•... buy-
R 0 K f. ~A C H. . . . . . . . . ... . 
Wholesale Distributor . in Western 

. Pennsylvania 

Cantor & Smolar Co. 
1206-1210 Colwell St. ATlantic 5239 
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~ ::General Automobile 
\( Repairing 
Body and Fender Work 
O:N ALL ~ ~F CARS 

Kami~.,-Chevrolet 
- ctinpany 
1648 SHADY AVE. 

JAckson ~0 

MortQn Chevrolet 
Inc. 

. 8 .- H. J1.!9RTON, President 
l~th.-and Duss Avenue 

A~l!_ruiJ?;e,,.;.Pa. Phone 6-4860 

TRUCKS 
--- SALES • SERVICE PARTS 

- WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

~-e.cjl-~~<l'ained for Complete 
- "" Cfi€vro.Jet Servi-ce 

And Other Makes · of Cars 

You will be aheaa with a guaranteed 
used car 

AlLJrlnda of automobiles bought
sold and traded. 

J. N. GREGG 
2. Ml Ea1t of Irwin 

Phon• Irwin 1512 

. N A$~~Sales & Service 

KENN 

BUICK, 
In e. 

Servi!ag the Buick Tradition 
Bal.., and Service 

We guarantee OIU:' work 

4643 Baum Boul~vard Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Phone MUseum 7610 

Tranter · Oil Company 
AMOCO and AMERICAN 
ORANGE GASOLINE 

American Oll Products and other 
Nationally Known Pl-oduots 
American Oil Oo. Courtesy 

Oard HonO>'ed 

Love Mo.tor Sales, Inc. 
lL R. HOSTETLEl!., Pres. 

DODGE .and PLYMOUTH 
SALEs and SEl!.VlOE 

We repair all makee of cars 
116 N. Ligonier Street t,atrobe, PL 

Phone 726 

July 29, 1949 

Fighting Anti-Semitism 
Through The · Courts 

And Legislatures 
(Continued from Page 15) 

cation, hous·ing, group defamation, 
and miscellaneous._ The chart pro
vides a speedy means of determ
ining what each state ha;s done or 
failed to do on civil rights legis-
lation. 

In order to measure and evalu
ate the extent to which laws and 
publ-ic policy have changed to
wards the pro-blem·s of ·eliminating 
discrimination and prejudice, 
CLSA -and the American Jew-isll 
Congress, together with the Na
tiona Association for the Advance
ment of Color·ed P eople, published 
the first of a series of j oln t an
nual reports. The 35 page docu
ment traces in det·ail every im
portant event during the year 
which affected civil rights. 
Yale Evaluat~s CLSA 

The Yale Law Journal, .one or 
the most respected and authorita
tive law journals in the nation, 
has published this year a study of 
the thr-ee leading pr-ivate civil lib
erties organizati-ons. CLSA was 
one of these three, the only J ew
ish organization· singled out for 
attention. Commenting on CLSA's 
methods of defending J ewish 
rights by direct 'legal and so-cial · 
action, and reviewing the task 
ahead, the Journal made a favor
able estimate of the value of 
the Commission on Law and Social 
Action of the American Jewish 
C.ongress. 

COMMUNIS~-

America is the only place where 

Communists can lie above ground.

Pete Baird, Time&-Picayune New Or· 

leans States. 

OHlLDREN-Cruidance 
At adolescence 1t tendency to with

draw, to confide less in h,is parents 
and share less wit h them, is uormal; 
it marks the beginning of indepen
dent adult life. But if the habit ot 
trust and confidence has been est<.<..,
lished, young people will come back 
after a time for help and guidance. 
As one girl ~aid reluctantly· to her 
mother, "I don't agree with you, but 
I'll do what you wish because I've 
found you are usually right." - W. 
Mason Mathews & Esther McGinnis 
"Families Are Still Important," Nat'l 
Parent-Teacher, 6-'49. 

• ·• 
TIME-Use-

The real secret of how to use time 
is to pack it as you would your lug
gage, filling up the small spaces with 
small things.-Henry Haddow, quotecr 
in Wesley News. 

Evert's 
Gulf Service-
Western Ave. & Fulton St. 

Gall for and Delivery service 
Phone CEdar 9751 

Gulf Tires - Batteries 
Accessories 

Gulflex Registered 
Lubrication our Specialty 
Car Washing & W a:llling 

Mobil Service 
Guaranteed Motor Repairs 

Authorized AAA Station 

Cristello's Service 
s .tation 

200 F:reeport St. - At Parnassus 

Lyons Sunoco Service 
OPEN 2' HOURS 

A TO Z LuBRICATION 
KELLY TillES & TUBES 

ACCESSORIES 
BATTERY CHARGING 

532 Schoonmaker Ave. Monessen, Pa. 
Phone 5f!l7-W 

The World's Safest Tire 

Morrowfield Oldsmobile Co. 
JAckson 1600 2621 Murray Ave. 

Attention BUICK OWNERS 
Within 5 minutes of downtown Pilttsburgh 
R epair se,·vice by o-itr efficient Service Depart?nent 

and trained ?nechanics at a nom,inal cost. 
\Ve'I'e just across the river ... the North end of the Sixth 

Street Bridge . .. at 100 Stockton Avenue (opposite Fort 
Wayne Station.) 

For detailed information phone FAirfax 7800. 

~()12Tti 13UICI\ C(). 
I PITTSBURGH'S OLDEST BUICK DEALER 

100 W. STOCKTON AVENUE FA. 7800 

-

~-------------------------. 
We Specializ~ in Body and l 

P"inting .,.a All - ~ 
M echcmical W orh · 

ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

Winston Chevrolet 
5315 BAUM BLVD. 

MUseum 4800 

JOHN V. MURRIN 
Atlantic Service 

Tires - Batteries - Accessories 

Noble & Dickson Sts. Swissvale, Pa. 

Brandywine 3250 

PARK INDOORS 
Saves Your Car-Saves You Money 

1 to 3 Hours 50c 
S to 10 Hours 65c 

12 Hours 75c 
Over Night $1.25 

Fourth Avenue 
Garage Company 

DA VlD H. HEOHT 
5411 Fourth Ave. . Pittsburgh, Pa. 

COurt 2528 

WASHING - POLISHING 
GREASING 

Wm. MiDsom Co. 
(DIBtributo11') 

Gulf Oil Product:J 
Tires, Botterle.- ftiUI .1.eee•so21ea. 
Mercer a·na· L..wl!'ence Counti.,. 

Fer Satisf•ctory Serviee 

Expert Body Repaors 
Genuine Buick Parts 

= 431 6th St. 
SEii 

WIEGEl BUIC_I(, Inc. 
Braddock, Pa. 

H:ST IMATEJ!? 

FWRNTSHED 

BR. 5146 

Q F enderll s A xle& • Fram~ea 

• Upholatery • Gla.a 
• Paintin11 • Top W orh 

E. Co HAUS 
4036 LIBERTY A VENUE 

SChenley 0400 

Bellefield Garage 
AL BERMAN. Pro·o. 

General Automobile 
Repairing 

Body and Fender Work 

160 N. Craig St. Near Bayard 

MAyfiower 7024 
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Congregations 
Rode£ Shalom Congregation Congregation B~·nai Israel 

July 30-- at 1.0.::0 a.m. th<l re Daily Servir:es 
win be a special session for th :>se Daily services are held at 7:15 

a. m. and 8: 3 (J p. Ill : Prirlay eve
who are inter~:.; f:o~ u in learning to , ning at 8: 3 o . o'cloel;:. Sabbath Day 
sing the h ymn::; and r es ponses us<Cd at 9 a. m. n.ncl 8:3 0 p. m. Clwvra 
during the s~ l 'l' "~"s . ,\ II who wl~h Tbillim every ::33-iJbath mornin g at 
to join in ··.1Iis r•r':lj<~ ct are cordially 8 o'clock_. _ ______ _ _____ _ 
invited to att·~r:d. 

Congregation Poale Zedeck 
Daily Seevic<~S At 11 a. m., as a su ftl, services 

'vill bE: held in Lll':l Josial: and Cftr
rie Collen Cha \l· ~l. Rabbi 1\lnrray 
I. Rothman <.Yili p;·, a<'T i . 

Services .are held dRily at 6:30 
a. 111. and S: 0 0 a. m. Evenin:; serv-
ices at 8:30 p. ·m. Friihy evf;n in g 
services at sur!set. Saturday JVIincl:a 
services at 8: 1 [; p. n1. Congregation Beth Shalom 

Daily Serl'ice;; 
Sh.ulos'lJ. Seuclos 

Mr. N . Lupovich of Beechwood 
Court will be best for ~~bulosh 
Seudos on the >3abliatil in m emory 
of his father';; Y<-.hneit. 

Services are held daily· at I Rnd 
8 .a. m. Evenin;; services commence 
with Minche at -~ : 30, follo,ved by 
the l\iaariv serviCL1. S>Lbl.J a tll Jn orn
ing services are h eld weekly at G:45 
and 8: 4 5 a. m. Friday evening 
services begin at 7:30 and Satur
day evening servicsi; at 3 : '3 0 p, m. 

Bar l\'Jit :~HIIL :1-Hnyun 
A special ~~ inyun is h eld every 

Sunday mornin!'!; for all Bar l\Iitz
vab boys and their fathers, which 
is followed by hre;d; ta.sl. 

A beneficiary of the Federation of JewiBh Phihnthropies of Pittaburgb.. 
Jnhrze1t is observetl daily in the Chapel of the Jewish Home for the J.ged by 

the Old Folks. 
Daily services start at 6:00 P. M,, 6:45 A. M., 8:46 P. M., HolldQ' and Satur· 

day services start at 5:00 P.M., 9:00 A.M., 8:45 P. 11. 

#¥ B t 6 ... "PdfP· MS *" -

.. 

Sunday, July 31: Lilli :m G. Hepps, Hyman Abrams, Celia Reiner, Aaron .Blu
menstein , Harry Isenberg, David Hartman, Edwarr B'irnkrant, Samuel .Cohen. 

Monday. August 1 : Henry I. Wasserstrom, RasheL Levy, Dora Kaufman, Edward 
Goldberg, J ennie Rosenthal [{e ichLaum, Celia Morgan, Israel Cohen , Libbie 
Lapidus H.abinovitz, David Lt;vine, Caroline Ruben, Macs Stein. 

Tu esday, August 2: F!O<ra R. Goldstone, Max L. Siegle, Pvt. -Abraham A, 
Katofsky, Rebecca F.ll en Green. 

Wednesday, August 3: Oscar ·Match, James Cooper, Lazer Goodman, Frances 
Altman: Rachel Davis, Harry Gordon, Bessie Ha.rris·, John Feith. · 

Thursday, August 4: Marcus Lippman, Eva Mintz, Morris Gibans, Alfred M. 
:r a nzer, Rose Moses, Krashe l 'ere lstine, Joseph Manheim, Ann 'Voli, Abra
ham Braunstein, J oseph K. Weiss, Fanny Pachtman, David I. Shapiro, Sadie 
Evani:er. 

Friday, August 5: Simon Mazer, J acob '?IL Moskowitz, Adolph Rimelman, Frum~ 
Rosendorf, Abe Olbum, Samuel William Kaplan, Joseph Ostrow, Dorothy 

-Miller, Abe Klee, Abraham Freed, Abe C. Lando, Golda Klein. 

Saturday, August 6: Louis Kahn , Solomon Green, S. H. Alpern, Aaron Max 
Yanofsky, Odeil Cohen, M. Harry Cuff, Et hel Solo!, Joseph Phillips, Herman 
Labowitz, Gerson Le\'y, Sarah Greenfied. 

5 ;;g: cSi .!as '* pn ?fP:J2 

Information regarding the above arrangement for ~addish and Jahzeita may be 
secured by writing the J ewish Home for the Aged Brown's Place or Calling JA. 1711. 

HiLL FUNERAL HOME 
AMBULANCE 

6'61 CHURC!! STREET PHONE 700 INDIANA, PA. 

COSHEY • BUCHANAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Meets Any Financial Requirementa 
!! , t-.~ W. P.ltts.burgh Street Phone 118 Greensbur~. Ra. 

McCURDY'S MONUMENT WORKS 
Wheeling's largest and only home-owned Firm" 

ESTABLISHED 1906 

·2826 CHAPLINE 
Telephone Wheeling .3.3·9.3 Res. Bellalre 10.38 

Funeral Director 
8n8 Fourth Avenue New Ken11ington, P,., 

Bell Phoru; 411 

MlllVAl!E MONUMENTAL-WORKS 
Large Selection of Cemetery Monument& 

AT R EASONAB -LE PR[CIDS - SEE OUR Dl&P!;.AY 
1.252--54 Evergreen Ave. Phone Millvale 1428 
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Beth Mogen David 
Congll.·egation 

Daily: 7 a. m .. 8 p. m . 
Friday: Sun set. 
Satu rday: 9 a. m., 7:30 p. m., 

Talmud Class, Saturday 5: 3 0 p . 111. 

(Additional Cong. on Page 24) 

Acknowledgments 
BLOWITZ 

The family of the late Joseph 
H. Blowitz gratefully acknowiedge 
to their friends and rel ati'."es t11e 
many kind expressions of sym
pathy extended them in theii· re
cent bereavement. 

* * ·, ~ 
LUPOVITZ 

The famUy o~ the late Benja
min Lupovitz gratefully acknowl
edge to their friends and rela
tives the many kind expressiOJ's 
of sympathy extended -them dur
ing their r ecent bsreavement. 

* * :;: 
ROSENBERG 

The fami.i:r of the lRte Lt. 
Samuel L. Rosenberg gratefully 
.aclmowl ed·ge to _ their friends and 
relatives the many kind expres
sions of sympathy e:~;tended them 
in their bereavement. 

* * 
SILVERBLATT 

The family -of the late I saac 
Silverblatt gratefully aclmowl- . 
edge t 0 their friends _and rela~ 
tives th e many klnd express-ions 
of sympathy e},-tended them dur
ing their recent bereavement. 

. U n.veilings 
GLICK 

A monument 'in lovin.e; memory 
of the late James B . Glick will 
be unveiled on Sunday, August 
7, at one o'clock at the Home-· 
stead ·Hebrew Cemetery. Friends 
and relatives are invited. 

C01:rSERVATE CONGREGA1'ION seeks th e 
servic~ -of one w~10 is a SHO UftErL' , BA:\L 
Kll.EAK, BAAL TEFELAH. Abl e to teach 
Hebrew. 

\VrEe: 
Beth Israel Congregation 
Morris Venger, Chairman 
.351 Perkinswood, N, E. 

Warren, Ohio 

"31 Years oj Service to Our 
Jewish Community" 

BARTOLOME 
MEMORIALS 

Monuments To Remember 

American and Imported Granite Monuments 
APPOINTMENTS AS DESIRED 

Phone McK 24466 
1128 Walnut Str-eet 

McKeesport, · Pa. 

WISHNEV 
A monument in loving memory 

of Sarah Wishnev will be unveil
ed on Sunday, July 31, at one 
o 'clock at the Beth Abraham 
Cemetery. Rabbi W. Leiter will 
officiate. Friends and relatives 
are invited. 

0 h ituarie.~_) 
DAVIDSON 

Ro-bert Davidson passed away 
July 20 . 

Mr. Davidson was a member 
of Beth Shalom Congregation 
and ~len's Club,. the 2!t9nist Or
ganization of America and vari
.ous. charitable groups. 

A resident of Pittsb.urgh for 
20 years, he formerly lived at 
:Murray Ave.nue and in Home
stead. 

He was the husba.nd of the 
late Mrs. Lena Davidscn. Surviv
i-ng are· two brothers, Charles of 
Rochester. N. Y .. and David Dav
idson of ·Los Ai-lgeles, Ca l.; six 
grandcbilclren° and nne great
grandchild. 

Services were held July 22 at 
the Ralph Schugar Chapel. Bur-ial 
in Beth Shalom Cemetery. 

* * * 
FLEISHMAN 

On July 2 6, :Gillian Fleishman, 
beloved wife of Harry S., mother 
of Mrs. Foster S. Goldman, Dr. 
Harry S. Fleishman , Jr. of Pitts
burgh; sis-ter of Mrs. Walter Arn
heim of this city, an~ Mrs. Jacob 
B. Bla.w of Atlantic Gity; also 
two grandchildren. Services were 
held at the Ralph Schu.gar Chapel 
on July 29. Interment West View 
Cemetery. ur.t 

* 
GELLlUAN 

On July 22, Clara Gellman, 
beloved wife -of 'Samu el; mother 
of J.oseph and Gilbert, Mrs. Saul 
Herrup of this. city and Mrs. 
David Marson of New York; sis
ter of A. J . Roth, . Israel Roth, 
Morris Roth, Mrs. Louis Franzos 
and Mrs. Sophie Amar:mt; also 
four grandchildren and -one great 
grandchild . Member of Hadassab, 
J ewish Babies Rome and Monte
fiore Hospital Aid Society. Serv
ices were held -at the Ralph 
Scbugar Cha.pel on July 24. In
tel'lne.nt West . View Cemetery. 

* 
GRAFNER 

On July 22, William T. Graf
ner, son of Emanuel and the late· 
J ennie Roedelheim Grafner; bro
ther of Alice R. Services were 
held at H. Samson's, on July 24. 
Interment was private . 

* * 
KATZ 

On July 2 3, in Los Angeles, 
Mrs. Katy Katz, a former resi
dent of Pittsburgh for forty 
years, passed a;way. She was the 
fint president of tlJe T.orath 
Chaim Sisterhood and also an ac-

·BlankS Talenleld 
FUNERAL HOME 

Max Blank .Jack Talenfeld 

374 S. NEGLEY AVE. 
NEAR BAUM BLVD. 

@nly One Office EMer&on 0808 

THE JEWISH CRITI;RION . 
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ATTENTIVE SERVICE 
!t:jJ t 

f?ltaljtlt :JJcltUffa!t Cfihajtd 
... y"-:1 ...... 
,,-q RALPH SCHUGAR INC. 

~509 CENTRE ~VENUE 
Heh\'een Negley J\\'enue and _Graham Street 

MJ\yflo\\'er 8282 

tive member in many organiza
tions h ere. She is survived by 
her daughto·s, Mrs. Anne Price, 
Mrs. Mary Kanel, Mrs. Esther 
Cohen, Mrs. Lee Rudin, all of 
Los Angeles, .and one son, H enry, 
of Pifts.burgh; two brothere., Dan
iel Shapiro and Harry -·Spero -of 
this .city; also thirteen grand
children and one great grandson. 
Services on July 24 at Groma,n 's 
mortuary. Interment Beth Olam 
Cemetery. 

* :j:: 

IURSTEIN 
On July 21, Fannie S. Kirstein, 

beloved wife .of the late H enry E; 
mother of Mrs. William L Gug
genheim of Shal~:er H eights, Mrs. 
Albert E. Kabet of t his city and 
Edward and Mar k of Rochester, 
New York. Services and inter
ment in Rochester on July 24. 

* * * 
LEVINE 

On July 23, at Miami, Jo seph 
Levine, a r esident of this city 
for twenty-five years; be-loved 
husb and of Fannie Siegel Levine; 
brother of Samuel of California, 
Pennsylvania; Mrs . Gussie Apple
baum o.f Canton, Ohio. Services 
and interment in Miami on July 
24 . Mr. L evin e had been associ
Rted with Cohen and Siegel, pro-

duce wholesalers. He was a mem
ber of B 'nai Israel Synagogue. 

* * * 
LUBISCH 

On July 20, Meyer Lu-bisch, 
b eloved husband of Rebecca·; 
father of LawrenC'e and Joseph; 
brother -of Mrs, Caroline Lamp
enfield. Services were held at 
Blank Brothers Funeral Home, 
Forbes Street at Craft Avenue, 
on - July 22. Interment Kneseth 
Israel Ce1p.etery. 

* 
PAUL 

On July 22, Bessie, of Brook
lyn, New York; mother of David 
J. Bonwit of this city; also five 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. Services and inter
ment on July 24 in New York. 

* * 
ROSENFELD 

In h.is fourth year, on July 21, 
Edw·ard Ivan Ro senfeld, beloved 
son -of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ros
enfeld and brother of Arthur 
Bernard. Services were held at 
the Ralph Schugar Chapel on 
July 22 . Interment Beth Shalom 
Cemetery. 

* * 
SNYDER 

David Snyder, dkd July 22 . 
Mr. Snyder, a resident of Pitts-

.· . BURTON L. (]fl. I 
~1H~:~H~~~~ CJ Lt rsch 
~ · COURTEOUS 

FUNERAL HOME 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

A JEWISH FUNERAL HOME 

2704 Murray Avenue JAckson 2600 

Opposite M orrowfield Apartments 

~~~R~~~fl~~ft~~~ 
]ul}) -29, 1949 

burgh since 1913, was a member 
of B'nai Emunoh Synagogue and 
a charter member of Ohav Sha
lom Congregation and Cemetery. 

He leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Anna. Snyder; thr~e :::on§, Max, 
Sam and Abe Snyder; a daugh
ter, Mrs. ,Mary Soltz; a-nd seven 
grandchildi'en. 

Services were held July 24 a t 
the Ralph Schugar Chauel. Burial 
in Ohav S_halom Cemetery. 

. ~* . "'- .:"; .. -- • 
FELDJ\>IAN 

On Wednesday , july 27, John 
Feldman, ~ age 79 , , beloved bus
band of tfie·-- late Sadie Felilman 
passed away. ·,,Father of H arry 
and Max B: Feldman, Mrs. Charles 
Silver, M1's. Nath a n Siegel of 
Pittsburgh, Mrs. Armand K ahn 
of Chicago; also 12 g-randchildren 
and 5 great-grandchildren. Serv
ices were. held from th E! Ralph 
Schu-gar Chanel on Friday, Jul y 
2 9 . Interment Po ale Ze d eck 
Cemetery. 

* * 
WHiTMAN 

Services for Louis Whitman, 
retired printer, were held Thurs
day in Blank Brothers Funeral 
Home, ::!222 Forbes Street. Bur
ial was in th,e Ga~es of Wisdom 
Cemetery. Mr. Whitma n died 
Tuesday in Montefiore Hospita l 
after a brief il'lneBs. He lived at 
3561 Beech-,ireod Boulev[).rd. H e 
was a member of the Gates of 
Wisdom bengregation. Surv,iving 
are his wi:fe, Jl,frs. Rebecca Whit
ma,n; five sons, Samuel of Lon e; 
Beach, Ca., Israel. of Scranton , 
Pa., Ben, Merris and Rueben 
Whitman of Pittsburgh; two 
daughters, Mrs. Sarah Schacter 
of New York, ahd Mrs. L eah 
Gold o.f Pitts.burgh; 13 grand
children, and a great-grandcp.ild. 

* 1 * 
ZIMMERMAN 

On Wednesday, .July 27, Louis, 
beloved husband of Minnie Zim
merman pas8ed away. Father of 
Harvey, Irwin and Ralph; 3 

grandchildren. Services were 
held from the Blank Bros. Funer
al IJome, Forbes Str eet a t Craft 
Avenue on July 28. Interment 
Beth J a·cob Cemet ery. 

Our Honored Dead 
ROSENBERG 

On April 15 , Lt. Samuel L. 
Rosenberg, was killed in France; 
b elove d son o f I saac Rosen berg; 
brother of Louis , H erma n , and 
Dr . Paul of Uniontown . Services 
were h eld a t Blank B roth ers. 
Funeral Home, Forbes StrE'et a t 
Craft Avenue, on July 24. Inter 
m ent Beth Shalom Cemetery. 
Military services by J ewish ·war 
Ve-ter a ns, Post 49 . 

* * :r: 
DTS'l'TNGUISHF.D TALMUDIC 
SCHOLAR DTES 

Rabbi Reuben Poupko. for 
twelve years s.oiritual leafler of 
Con gre-gation B'nai I srael of Phil
adelphia, passed awav suddenly 
last w eek Tuesday while ou a call 
in the cent er of t h e city. H is 
·age was. 35. 

Auth.or of a significa n t Tal
mud•ic book and a frenuen.t con
tributor to Enro·pean , Israeli and 
American Rabbinical publications, 
R a bbi Ponpl\0 , m ember of tbe dis~ 
tinguished Rabbinic Poupko fam
ily, was widely known in Yeshiva 
circles as an outs tanding Talmudic 
scholar. Already at th e age of 
nine be attract ed attention as a 
child prodigy. 

Prior to his arriva l in Philadel
phia he was a lecturer in •ra lmud 
at the Yeshiva Univer sity. 

H e is survived by his w ife, a five 
year old son , his parents, Rabbi 
and Mrs. Eliezer Poupko, of Phil
adelphia, his brothers Rabbi Ab
raham and Morris Poupko of P hil
adelphia, Rabb-is Isaac and Solo
mon Poupko ,of New York, and 
Rabbi Bernard A. Poupko of Pitts
burgh, and by h is dst.er s Mrs. 
Bernice (Rabbi Mordecai) Savit
sld, of Boston, and Miss -Shoshana 
Poupko of Philadelphia. 

T~ Mo~ Jewish Funeral Home 

BLANK BROS., I.NC·. 
Forbes Street and Craft Avenue 

Oakland, Pittshu;gh, Pa. SChenley 4·000 
! : ; : ; :; : : ;: = : : :; :; :;,;; 

* 
Abrahall_l c·. FaledeAllries* 

Monumental Craftsman 
24-14·22 -,Fifth Ave: Through to Blvd. of 

OPEN ON SUNDAY 
sc. ~00 Phone Answers at All Times 



Dusty Brooks, New Comic, 
To Open At The Carousel, 

Monday 
Dusty Brooks, one of America' ~> 

newest comedy sensations who is 
making his second app ea ranca a t 
the Carousel in nine month s, has 
had :m e or th e me teoric rises in t he 
history of show business. Du~~tY 
was on e of th e comics who got ;li.s 
start ins the Army w hen he wa~ 
tr:tnsferred from the infantry to 
specia l serv ices . 

His a et is ru1iq ue in that h e do8s 
not follo w th e pa tte rn of any on e 

ALL NEW 

CAROUSEL 
OPEl'I"'NG MONDAY 

America's 
Newest Comedy 

Sensation 

Dusty Brooks 
A Riot in Laughs 

Luncheons from 75c 
Dinners · from $2.00 

Sing the Songs You Love * 
DOROTH'Yth NESBITT ~ 

GAY ~'NTIES t 
NoS~2~IGH~oR!?2!rm l 

~ R educed P1·ices 
~ 2.nd Floor above the Carousel 

***************** ********j 

Ollkhurst Tea 
Room 

BaUte H ~een BakervUle 
I!M !iemerset 

Plamie tllmnerset £'198-W 

CewMey Style 
CMI-CIIt&N AND WAFFLE 

DINNERS 
••A.!UL Y0'U «AN EA:l" ' 

FI!!A114UARTER1i FOR 

~ ~s aa~ Musical 
ms1!1.'11'1B:&B'ts - 0. G. Conn 

Harmony Music Co. 
790.~th Ave. Mew K-ensinGton, Pa. 

?t.ons. ·N. K. !1322 
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.. B A . , \ .. a nc1a owman, menca s foremost ballerina, will dance the role 
of the Good Sorceress of the North in the popular "Wizard of Oz." 
This is the fina l show of the 1949 season and stars such favorites as 
Tim Herbert, Kathy Barr, Johnny Downs, Lulu Bates and the 
famous singing and dancing ensembles, augmented by a "line" of 
children ballerinas. It will be the most spectacular production o:t. 
the entire season. 

particular comedian but more or 
less embodies a little of all the bio
timers, which possibly explains th: 
reason for his phenomenal success. 

Bob Carter, who is featured over 
the a irways on KDKA. 

Playing for the two shows night
ly and dancing ·is Herman Middle
man and his orchestra. Appearing with Dusty on the bill 

is a young · movie starlet, Marsha 
Brady, who danced her way across 
the silver screen in many a movie 
plus Pittsburgh's perennial favorite : 

Dorothy Nesbitt, whose opening 
week was such a huge success, ci'Jn
tinues to draw the crowds during 
the nightly Gay Nineties song fests. 

...... 

. . . 
Tea Garden 

NEWLY DECORATED 

Finest American nnd Chine~e Dishe~ 

Taaty DelicioliS Egg !Wlls - Tall Goo Gai Que - Hon Yen Gai 
Dang - Chow Lung Ha Ding 

'i'h&se ara r~ gen'Uine Chinese Dishes plus many others 
dascribed in our menus 

7216% KELLY STREET CHu~chill 5776 

~·················~~··············~·············¥ 
~ '~ Enj<>y « W~ful Dhmor 

I !o~S~dwi®~:~:~~~~ ~ 
I
. 209 ATWOOD STREET Opeo Untlll A.M • . E'Iery •D&y SC 3973 

Plenty of Parll Space • 

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT 

It II 1c It A Jr A* II*·* Jrll II td * AA'* It** 1c II**********.**. li.llt*- ** * 11 * * 1111 *.*/ill** 
I 

HALF-MOON 
ROUTE 7, STEUBENVILLE, OH:O 

l{very m~,rening 
( FROM 6-INCLUDING SUNDAYS) 

FULL COURSE 

1)1~~~12§ -
Choi ce foods, Finest COla 25 
chefs, Steaks, Chops, 'W lllfiD,a 
~::a Food, etc. Up 

Beverages - Madcrately priced 
For Informatio n and Reservations Call 

STEUBENVILLE 2-0355 
·~. 

I Under New Management 

DINING ROOM 
516 MARKET ST. 

Near 5th Avenue 
McKeesport, Pa. 

Luncheons from 11 to 2 P. M. 
'Dinners from 5 to S P. M. 

Dining Roem open to the public 
Monday thru Saturday 
Sunday-Members of 

Club only 
We cctier to parties and ot~er 

social affair&. 

DRINK 

TIP 
A.Ise Flavors 

onJ.y 5CTax 
Incl. 

Tip Bottling Co. 
807 M;oravia St. Pkone 6622 

lAS-T -LEMMON 
Real Fresh Fruit Juices 

All Better Soda Fountain& 

and Oroeery Stores 

Let's Meet and Eat at 

KRAMER'S 
IN PITTSBURGH 

54 )~ears of serving Pitufi!Urgh 

TWO FLOORS 

208 Sixth Ave. GR. 7879 
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israel's Theater Mtrrdrs Country's Mood cepti.onally good production for so 
young a company. 

' The theater in Israel, cut off from 
contact with the .outside world for 
a number of years, has begun once 
·again to move forward with n e•w 
plays, operas and innovations in 
dramatic technique. The theaters at 
present~ operating in the country, 
have r eached out into Europe and 
the United States for directors, pro
ducers and technicians to aid them 
in dev-eloping a well-rounded pro
gram of worlc 

Among the producers brought 
from the United States wer e Peter 
Frye and Har.old Glurman. Mr. 
Clurman, in a series of articles on 
the theater in Israel, J? Ublished in 
"The !New RepubLic", was enthus
iastic ·~J:>,s>ut the theater's futur ... 

In Tel' Aviv there are three per
manent compan~es in separate thea
ters; a group portraying topical sa
tire ·· ;;xva,udeville form; a topical 
revue company; and a recently 
constituted opera company givin g 
one performance a week. There 
are several ballet companies as 
well. 

War Plays Popular 

The three theaters'--"Habimah," 
"Ohel ," and the Chamber Theater
work primarny on a repertory basis 
and tra:vel up and down the coun
try, bringing .their art to the var
ious towrus and villages. They de
vote a large part of their time to 
translations. of famous plays but re
cently more original ·plays on life 

~rllid©JID 
in flavor·pun"ty·quab;ty 

make 

yours 

·IRON 
CITY 
BEER every time .. 

you'll be gJad you did 

IRON CITY BREWERY, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

A and B Television 
Service 

Comple-te Television 
lns~alla.tion and Service 

Have Yo~tr TV Set Installed By A 
TV Eng, Formerly With Bell System. 

Capitol Theatre Bldg. N. Main Street 

Beginning Monday 
August 1 

"Accent on 
Youth" 

Qli•taln 8:40 P. M. 

July 29, 1949 

:in :the country and especially about 
the war, have begun · to appear with 
cons.iderable success. American 
plays are popular and favorites are 
"I Remember Mama" and "You 
Can't Take It With You." 

The oldest of the three compan
ies, "Ha.bimah," which recently re
turned from a tour of the United 
States, has add ed a new Biblical 
play to its repertory and recently 
produced "A Midsummer Night' s 
Dream" for th~ fi1;st ti~e in He
brew. This production .was described 
by a critic a;s "good Shake~peare 

and good theater.' ~ 

Successful Opera 

"Ohel," the theater of the worlc
ei·s movement su·pported by the 
trade federation, has a l so present
ed a · war· play and an old Yiddish 
folk operetta. It is now preparing 
"Cyra.no de Bergerac." The Cham
ber Theatei·, y.oungest of the tnn::e, 

·has been experimenting with tranE.
lations from the ·American reper
toire · and is most progressive in its 
techniques. 

The H ebrew National Opera Com
pany, partly supported by t h e Aruer
ican Fund for Palestinian IIl!Stitu
tions, is presenting Massenet's 
"Thais" and " Manon Lescant", 
Rossini's "Barber of Seville" an.d 
Offenbach's "Tales of Hoffma;n". 
Mr. Clurma.n especially ment1ons 
the "Barber of Seville" a;s an ex-

"One felt that opera. in Hebrew 
was not only a usual thing but 
that opera is one . of the most 
popular of mass-enterWnmen~, · · 
Mr. Clm·man wrote. "Perhaps it 
takes a certain innocence to ap
preciate the sophistication of op
era just ~s only great naivete ur 

a profound understaniling makes 
it possible to cope with a society 
such as Israel in 1949." 

ETERNAL LIGHT 
Ira A . Hirschmann, civic l e ltder, 

author, founder and president of 
the New Friends of Mus.ic, wiil. ap
pear as guest panelist on the fou rth 
in the Eternal Light' s new summer 
series entitled, "The Words Y.le 
Live By," Sunday, July 31 (NBC 
netw ork, 12:30 - 1 p. m., DST), ac
oording to an announcement by the 
Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America, under whose auspices the 
program is conducted.' 

"Accent on Youth" At 
White Barn 

Clay Flagg and Carl Low, the 
succes51£ul impresarios of the dis
trict's first straw hat playhnus.e-
the White Barn-have scheduled 
Samson Raphaelson's hilarious com
edy, "Accent .on Youth," beginning 
Monday, August 1. 

RJJJPUT ..!TION-
A man's reputation is a blend of 

what his friends, enemies and ac· 
quaintances say behind his bac~c

Pure Globe, hm, Pure Oil Co. 

Order From Y oitr Local Druggist 

ASK FOR 

Fros-l·•Lemon 
THE NEW DELICIOUS DRINK 

CONTAINING FRESH FRUIT JUICE 

S.otd A.t A.ll Drug and Soda Fountains 

Enjoy Yo1:1r Dinner in Comfort 

Jfosepb's ~teak ~·ouse 
DELIGHTFULLY AIR COOLED 

We also serve full course dinners 
Feat~wing .a ditfe?·ent' Home - Coolced SPecialty Eve1·y day dt $1.50 

5841 FORBES STREET JA. 0542 

-AN IDEAL VACATION<· SPOT 

Tlflll I~ HAI~Es;J·· F AIM 
HERMAN, PA. . 'BUTLER COUNTY 

New Improvements - Shower Baths 

RELAXATION FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 

FAJ."IOUS FOR FINE FOODS- EXCELLENT SERVICE 
For reservations Call BUTLER 32-839 

Tal~::e Route 8 out of Pittsbm·gh to Butler; Route 185 ~n 
Herma.B Road from )lutler );<> Farm .. 

SUN ROC 
WAYlER COOLERS 

BUTLER'S 

GOLF COURSE 
Roclc Run Rd., Buena Vista., Pa. 

Phone McKeesport 26·97 4 
Pittsburgh district's ftnoQt 1 8 ho!co. 
No hills to climb-beautifnl layout. 

Green Fees: $1.00 M id-wock 
$1.50 Saturday, Sunday, Holidays 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Year Round-Da''l'll to Dw;l;: 

>====>--

Forhes Products, Inc. 
32S Bouquet at J<>ncaire St. 

SChenley 1440. 

C.O.RNED B.EEF SALAMI 
HOME BAK!!JJ PIES AND ·PASTRY 

Levy's Restaurant 
and Delicatess.en 

SAM LEVIN, Prop. 
KOSHER HOME ST.YLIE COOKIN'G 

44 • 11th Street Wheeling, W. V.e. 
Phone Who. 9857 

CUT-UP POULTRY 
KOSHERED & CLEANED. 
READY FOR TI-lE POT 

Naples Restaurant 
PIZZA NAPOLIT.ilU 

Spaghetti and Ravioli 
Steaks and Olwps 

OPEN MY AND NIGHT 
Catering to Weddlnc!s, Banquet& 

Accommo<iatlons f<>r PrtoUB r>a.VI!ls 

615-617 Webs-ter Ayonue 
.OOm't 818S 

Y2 stock trem W m. ·h~~n ~-!rite! 
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.Re-Elect : 

DR. GRANT FURLONG 

.. 
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Democratic Candidate For 

SO ElliFF 

Washington County 

World War I, Veteran · 

. Primaries Tuesday, Sept;: 13, 1949 

MICHAEL A. ·DeBONE 
Democratic Candidate for 

CITY COUNC:Ik __ 
' -.: ~~.' ': ~ ~' ~ 

GREENSBURG, PA~ 

Nomiriat~ and Elect 
- FOR -

CONGRESS 
JOHN P. · 

SAYLOR 
26~h District of 

:Pe:nn·a. 
Comprising 

Cambria·, · Indiana, 
Armstrong · Counties 

YOUR VOTE AND INI•'LUENCE APPRECIATED 

SPECIAL ELECTION SEPT. 13th, 1949 

H . GLENN ENGLISH. ,, 
Republican Candidate for 

TAX COLLECTOR 
VANDERGRIFT, P A. 

This adver tisem ent sponsored by friends of Mr. English 

The Vanishing . Jewish Community 
In Germany 

The German Jewish community, 
which comprised a population of 
525,000 in 1933 has shrunk to only · 
35,000, including 20,000 DPs, and 
its end, through emigration and 
through natural causes because of 
the h.igh age level of the average 
German Jew, seems immiHent, ac
cording to a report prepared by the 
Institute of Jewish Affairs, res.earch 
arm of the World Jewish Congress. 

"The situation of the Jews in 
Germany is essentially hopeless·," 
·the · study on "German Jews Past 
and Present," states. "The Nazi 
yellow star has been removed by 
order of ·the A1lies, but the German 
Jews feel that another kind of anti
Semitism is now at work , les•s ob
vious, more refined, but no · less 
deadly. The Jews in Germany have 
only one des·ire - to live in peace 
- but they can not find this peace 
in Germany. Th.ose who are. MJ~e 

to leave, will leave the country . 
Many of those who are baptized 
will try to mP.rge with the German 
people, 'and may s.ucceed. When the 
resettlement of the Jewish DPs from 
Germany (constituting more than 
half of the German Jewish popula-

wig Bamberger was one of the or
ganizers of the Reichsbank. 

"Turning to the present, the 
study revea.ls: There are. 97 Jewish 
lawyers practicing in GE;>)Illany (as 
compared· w.ith over 3,000· in June, 
1933), 40 in Berlin, 12 in the U. S. 
Zone, 17 in the British Zone, 14 
in the French Zone, and.~ 5 in the 
Russian Zone. 

'~There are a few score of Jewish 
physicians (as compared w.ith over 
5,500 in June, 1933) . . For.ty-s.even 
pra;ctice in BerHn; 10 in Aille Amer
ican sector, 21 in the Briti::;li, 3 in 

*-h. 
the French, and 13 in the Russian 
s•ector. . .. ~""'L 

"Jews engaged in in~i'stry and 
commerce face difficulties wh,ich are 
characteristic of the existin-g si.tua
tion. Wholesalers g.iv.:e"" · ,r,eference 
to their non-J~yish c~} 8n?,ers. In 
many ins.tances Jewish textile firms 
receive less merchandise than their 
non-Jewish competitors. because th e 
Jewish firms are not on the official 
lists of buyers prepared under the 
Nazi regime which are. still in use. 
Export licenses are in most cases 
Sltill allocated on the ba~is of fig-

. itres valid in 1938, when most of 
tion) has ended, a number of DPs the Jewish businessmen were ·either 
may still remain in Germany. But in concentration camps or excluded 
it can hardly be expeci:E>d that many from business." 
of them will stay permanently. Th\l The m·ajority of German Jewry 
old, active, and vig.orous Jewish 
community of Germany will have 
come to an end." 

A foreword says that the study 
"is intended to afford a comparison 
between the situation of German 
Jewry before the advent of the 
Nazis and its position 16 years 
later." It contains a review of 
German Jewish history from the 
period of Roman rule to this day. 

- Describing the period of .Em:m
cipation as "The Golden Era of 
German Jewry," the study points 
out that Jews participated in and 
helpP.d expand the German export 
trade; ' they created a vast networK 
of German firms the woi·Jd over; 
helped finance the construction ·of 
railroads. in Germany and also in 
Russia, Poland and ·Rumania, ana 
assiSJted in industrial expansion in 
Eastern and Southern Europe. 

A few big inQ.ustria.l corporations 
were established by Jews , The Ger
man Electric Trust was founded by 
the Jew, Emil Rathenau; Albert 
Ballin, a Jew, was the power behind 
the Hamburg-American line; Lud-

VOTE FOR 

James J. Pucci 
Democratic Candidate 

for 

CITY COUNCIL 
DUQUESNE, P A. 

Jessie G. ·Payne 
FOR 

TAX COLLECT01R 

Crafton Borough Crafton, Pa. 

THE JEWJ5H CRITERION 



toda.y is composed of older people. 
There are a few children, especially 
the 4-10 age group. In many Jew
ish communities there are almost 
no children at all. the st udy re
veals . A statistic:ll comparis.on of. 
German Jewish age groups of 1925 
and 1949. shows that the percentage 
of childPE<n under · 14 has · dropped 
to almosf lh in 19 4 9, and that the 
percentage of pensons of 56 and 
over nearly doubled. 

"At least 50% of the Jewish 
population live on relief .or are de
pendent on charity," the study says. 

"The . ~tate of their health is gen
.erally poor. 8% of the members of 
the J ewish communities of Berlin 
are reported to be suffering from 
tuberculosis. 

Uncle. Sam Says 

June 17, 1775, 174 years ago, 
our forefathers fought a great bat
tle for freedom and opportunity at 
Bunker Hill. Each one of you 
realizes that to maintain the free- , 
dom and opportunity for which 
they fought you must be ever vigi
lant in doing your share. One of 
the country's greatest assets is a i 
sound economy which you can help 
to uphold. Your government is 
providing the opportunity through 1 

the U. S. Savings Bonds program. 
If not already enrolled for the safe, 
automatic way of purchasing Sav- • 
ings Bonds, the great Opportunity 
Drive, now in progress, is your own 
lln!lividual op_portunity. ,! 

j/.S • . Treasury Department 

"Joseph (Joe) Medure 
Democratic Candidate for 

CITY COUNCIL 

NEW CASTLE, PA. 

VOTE FOR 

Gene Schweinsberg 
Republican Candidate for 

CITY COU·NCIL 
NEW CASTLE, PA. 

For District Attorney 
LAWRENCE COUNTY 

Errol Fullerton 

FOR BURGESS 
·BOROUGH Of AliQUIPPA 

ELECT 

Joe M. Joseph 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

Your Vote and Support Appreciated 

ELECT . 

\\1 o S. Came ~on 
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

BOROUGH OF ALIQUIPPA 
TO . THE 

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION 
Primaries, Tuesday, Septemb.er 13, 1949 

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT CORDIALLY SOLICITED 

... 

Henry G. Gress 
Republican Candidate For 

JUDGE 
SOMERSET COUNTY 

David Victoria 
Democratic Candidate for 

COUNCIL 

MONESSEN, PA. 

Elect a Business Man 

to Council 

-Owen l. Henney 
Republican 

Candidate for 

Present Assistant District Attorney CITY C 0 UN ( i l 
R epublican Primaries September 13, 1949 JO'HN1STOW·N, PA. 

--~--~~~--~--~~--~- -~l ~~~~~~-----~~~ 
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Shaare Torah Congregation 
Mturay at Nicholson 

Bernard A . Puupko, Rabbi 
Daily Services 

Morning: 7 a nd S a . m. Mishnah 
Berur·ah clas~. S: 4 5 a. m. 

Evening: 8:15 p. m . Mishnah 
class 8 : 25 p. m. Maariv 8 : 50p.m. 

Friday: Sunset. 
Sabbath Service 

M·orning: 9 a. m. Talmud class 
meets at 6:15 p. m. The Rab:bi 
will give a lecture on Pirke Aboth 
(Ethics of the Fathers) at 7:15 
p. m. Mincha and Sholush Seudos 
will f.ollow. 

Minyan Breakfast Club 
The Minyan Breakfast Club spon

sored by the Men's Club meets 
ev~ry Sunday at 9:3 0 a. m. 

· S'tmda.y School •.reaclJeJ•.<; 
Yotmg men and ladies with a fine 

background in Jewish education, 
may now apply for vacancies at the 
Shaare Torah Sunday Religious 
School for the year 1949-1950. 

Beth Midrash Ramham 
Friday Eve. Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday :i.\1orning Services, 9 : 0 0 

a.m. 
Pirkei Abboth, f.: 3 0 p. m . 
lVIL"lchah Services, 7: S 0 p. m. 
Shulosh Seudos, 8:15 p. m. 

S'haare Torah Congregation 
35 Townsend Street 

Bernard A. Poupko, Rabbi 
Daily Services . 

Morrli.ng: 7 and 8 a . m. Mishnah 
Berura·h class 8:45 a . m . 

Ever}ing: 8 p. m. :Mishnah class 
8:10 p. m. lVIaariv 8:35p.m. 

Friday: Sunset. 
Sabbath Service 

Morning: 7 and 9 a. m . Chevrah 
Shaas 5: 3 0 p. m . Chevrah l\Hckrah 
6:15 p. m. 

Minchah: 6:45 p. m. Sholush 
:Seud.os and Maariv follow, led by 
Rev. M. D. Levy. 

Young People's Synagogue 
Hebrew Institute 

Forbes St. and Denniston Ave. 
On the evening of August 3, 1949 

the Young Peoples Synagogue as 
usual will conduct a candle light 
Tis.h 'ah B' Ab service. This service 
will ])e dedicated to the modern 
Zionist. movement. 

Temple Sinai 
5505 Forbes Street 

Burton E . Levinson, R.abbi 
Friday, August 5, 8:30 p. m. 

Rabbi L evinson will conduct regu
lar Sabbath Service in the Chapel. 

Today 
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To 

Send New Year Greetings to your relatives and 
friends in the beautiful Special New Year Edi
tion of the Jewish Criterion to he published in 
September 

Jewish Criterion 
422 First Avenue 
Pittsburgh 19, Pa. 

Please insert greeting for ........ .................... . 

Address 

Enclosed 

Find Check: $ 1.00 ( ) (Display Greetings) $3.00 C.) $5.00( ) 

NOTE: Greetings will positive
ly . not he accepte(J on the 
telephone, hut must he sent di· 
rect to the o:ffiee accompanied by 
check. 

Congregation 
Adath Jeshurun 

Daily Services 
Morning Services, Chevra Thilli111 

6:45 a. m. First Minyan 7:00 a . m. 
Classes in Mishna, 7: 4 5 a. m. Sec
ond Minyan, Mondays and Thurs
days, 8:15 a. m. Tuesday, Wednes
day, Fr:idays, Sundays, 8: 3 0 a. m. 
lVIincha 8:15 p. m. Maariv 8:45 
p.m. 

Sabbath Services 
Sabbath Services.: Kabola.th Sab

bath, 8 : 15 p. m. Saturday morning 
8:30 a. m . Olass in Talmud, 6:15 
p. m. Class in .Chumas 6:15 p. m. 
Mincha 7:5 6 p. m. Shalos Seudoth, 
8:15, Chevra Thillim, 8:15 p. m. 

Hebrew School 
Registration for tne Fall Sess.ion 

.of the Adath Jeshurun Hebrew 
School is no·w in progress. Thos-e 
interested may contact Rabbi Mor
ris A. Landes, or Mr. Morris Rosen
blatt at the Synagogue between 
9:00 a. m. to 12:00 Noon. 

Auditorium and Social Hall 

Auditorium and Social · Hall is 
available for Bar Mitzvahs, parties, 
weddings and other types of recep
tions and banq uets. Dates can be 
arranged by phoning the .office or 
by getting in touch with the Secre
tary, Monday and Thursday eve
nings after 8:00 p. m. The phone 
number is Emerson 0176. 

Torath Chaim Congregation 
Daily Services 

'Mornings: 7:30 a. m. Minch a 
8:3 0 p. m. lVIaariv 9 p. m. 

Friday: Sunset. 
Saturday Services: Morning 

a. m. Chevrah Mishnah 6: 3 0 p. m. 
Minchah 7 :45 p. m., Shulosh Seudos 
and Maariv follow. 

Junior Sabbath Services: !) : 3 0 
a. m. All children welcome. 

Hebrew · School 
Hebrew · School daily · from 10 to 

1.2 a . m. Advanced Hebrew classes 
for boys and g;irls over 13 years on 
Mondays and Thursdays from 7:30 
to 8:3 0 p. m., unde-r t u jeadership 
of Mr. J . s. Kasen, phone HI. 1188. 

Off Th·e Reeo1 -
By NATHAN ZIPRIN 

ISRA£L LAUGHS 
An elderly Amer.ican Jewish woman who settled in Palestine some 

years back in the hope of spending her last days on holy soil was recently 
visited by her son w.ho flew to Israel from the United States. After the 
embracing scene the son asked hlis mother how she liked living in Jeru
salem. "To tell the truth," the· mother replied , "had I known that I w<iluld 
live so long I would have remained longer in t'he United States." One of 
the most popular soda-fountain outfits in Tel Aviv belongs to a brother 
of Premier David Ben Gurion. When customers come to the store they 
never omit mentioning that the owner must be a proud and lucky man in 
having the Premier a-s a brother. Bored with the question people ask of 
him the storekeeper decided to· ignore all such inquiries. One day·'an~elderly 
Jew wit.h beard and petoth asked why H is that he is so indiffere.rit to 
his famed brother whom many consider one o1' the world's cleverest.::S tates
men. Ben Gurion's br.other looked at his .torturer for a while and then 
replied: "Never mind what IJCople say. In the small Russian town WI;! came 
from it was· I who was considered the famdly sage." 

* * • 
SHEA.VES 

The '\Vorld of Emma. Lazarus, by H . E . Jacob, is the finest biogJ.'IV 
phy written to date of Emma. Lazarus, the Jewish Poetess and champion 
of deeency whose centenary is being widely observed in the Jewish -,vorkl 
now. The Shocken Books press had added another excellent volum.e to its 
cre(lit. A.rthm· Weyne is writing a biogt·aphy of Moses Alexander the first 
elect~d governor of one of the states-Ida)lO. Alexander was the grand
father of i\olrs. Frank L. Well, whose husband is president of the JWB. 
Arnuf Pins is the only Jew among the fo'tU' Am•erican delegates to the 
'\Vorlu Youth Congt·ess which meets in Brussels early in August. A non
Jewish composer, Lou Mam·y, won second prize in a Je-,vish music contest 
for an origirul.l Friday evening service sponsored the Valley J ewisih Com
munity Oenter, North Hollywood, Oalifornia. 

* 
/NV IT AT ION FROM AN AMBASSADOR 

James G. McDonald, American ambassador in Israel, is apparently 
impressed wli.th the enormous strides the n ew state of Israel bas made 
since its birth. In a letter to Leon Gellman, president of the Mizrachi Or
ganization of America, McDonald this week personally inW.ted the religious
Zionist leader to visit him and, in his own words, "come see for yomrself 
what Israel ds now doing to meet its enormous resp.onsibilities." McDonald 
told Gellman, "You would be cordially welcomed everywhere." Gellman 
wrote back that although he hn:s been in Israel three times during thQ 
pa5t year, he i_s delighted at the U. S. ambassador's personal invitation, 
and expects to take advantage of it next week, when he leaves with a 
delegation o1: thirty American Mizrachi l eaders for the forthcoJNing World 
Mizrachi convention scheduled to open in Jerusalem August 14. The World 
Mizrachi parley, incidentally, will IJ'robably be a crucial turning poiint in 
the histor·y of the Mizrachi movement, since it ii.s slated to work out a 
modus o,perandi between Mizrachi and Hapoel Hamizrachi. Choosing a World 
Mizrachi president to succeed the late Rablbi Meir Berlin will also be a 
major feature of the world parley. 

* * * 
MEN WITHOUTA COUNTRY 

Two ~ifted J~wish poets w~o escaped Hitler's hand of death are in 
dang'llr of being forced to leave om· cotmtry. Nahum BonlZe and Joseph 
Rubinstein came a year ago as delegates to the Jewish Cultm·e Congress. 
The-y ('.ame on temporl!<rY visas. Their time has e;\:pired.,and tmless gt•a.nted 
a st.ay or permitted to remain penuanently they are doomed to an eternal 
status of h.omelessness. \Vhen these victims of to1alitarianizm came to onJ' 
shores they breathed freely. In verse and prose they pr·aised American 
democracy and freedom from the moment they anived on . O'tll' soil. Jewish 
cultural organiZiati!lns are interested in having them remain in the United 
States not only out of humanitarian motives but because of the role tJ1ey 
can play in influencing Jewish literary and artistic life in the United States. 
Congress would cover itself with glory if it passed fill act enabling these 
men to remain in the U. S. permanently. Oet·tainly ~ere is precedent for 
such action. The Yiddish. P .E .N. Club and the Peretz Verein, , two- of the 
leading Yiddish writers OI·ganizations, are leaving no stone unturned in 
their efforts to keep the men here. 
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UP 

----~--------~---------~ 
P'APER!-IANGING 

BEST REFERENCES 

Specializing in Sanitas 

I '6Z7 ME~~~~1Il!~I~EL HILL 
'HAzel .555.· ~~ - HAzel 9361 

ALBERT DETKE 
KitcheOB Remodlile~ . Cabinets Built to 

Fit Your Kitchen. 
Lawn Furniture- Made To Ord er. 

Corne see my new "Fold Away Kit?h
enette." Table and two benches \Vtth 
plency _of c!lll!war\l Sllace. Ideal lor small 
kitchen s. 

Cal l Beaver Fal ls 4605 R . 
1708 .• 3r~ ·Avo.- Rear Beaver Falls, Pa. 

ENGRAVING 
Line Cute--Zinc and Copper Plates 

• • ~·Illustrating-Photo Retouching 

Super-ior ~aving Co. 
Incot'Porated 

312 BLVD. of the ALLIES 
A Tlantl c6154-61.55 

Paui-N. B. 2360-R Charles- N. B . 4S63-R 

Hi-Lift Dozerst Shovtlls 

--G-oehring Bros. 
~ntractors 

MARION HILL NEW BRIGHTON, PA. 
Phone: N. B. 759-R 

Weir -Cove Moving 
and S"torage, Inc. 

Express Service 
Daily Trips Bet ween Pittsburg~, P a. and 
Weirton, New Oumberland, Holhdays C_ove, 
Follansbee, ·'Wellsburg, W. V._, Steube~vtll~ . 

Toronto., 'Y'ongo Jet., Brilliant, Ohto 

Pittsburgh Terminal 
1118 Beaver Av>e. FAi.rfax 10;:;5 

Main Office: 
Weirton, W. Va. Phone Weirton 10 

ACE PAINTING CO. 
All Types Commercial 

· Work 
STOREROOMS PAINTED 

OVERNIGHT OR DAY 
WE SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY 

WE ARE INSURED 
PENNA.-OIDO-W. VA. 

APARTMENTS, OFFIOES 
GROCERY STORES, 

AUTOMOBILE SHOWROOMS 
SHOE STORES, CLOTHING STORES 

Write or Phone, Free Estimates 
Phone Millvale 2543 

Box .51!36, Babcock Bl vd . Millvale, Pa. 

Jos. Scherder I 
& Sons 

Interior. and Exterior 
Painting and General 

eontracting 1 

CHurchrill 4166 \ 

~------------~-J July 29, 1949 

Announcing Candidacy 
.David . Rapoport, Candidate fol' 

Constabl•e, 1-H h \Va1.·d 
David Rapop·:Jrt, who a.nnouu ced 

his candidacy fo~ Con stable of t11 e 
14th Warcl on th e Democratic t icke t 
is a lifelong resident of Pittsburgh 

PAINTIN·G 
Interior· Exterio'!· 

All work done by Master Mechanics 

J. APPELBAUM 
2S43 SHADY AVE. JA. 1444 

General House Cleaning 
By Experienced Men 

Onn also do some carpentery and 
eetnent work. All-round H:mdy Man. 

0nce you have us, you will have 
us again 

M. J. Barnett 
2245 WEBSTER A VEI\TUE 

SChenley 5448 

FRED W. 

DOERZBACHER 
Registered 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

Copper water lines installed. 
All makes water heater repaired. 

Instantaneous heaters available 

LOcust 1883 
GOO BROOIUJIN:E BLVD. 

PITTSBURGH 26, PA. 

CONCRETE BUILDING 

BLOCKS 

Masons Supplies 
land • Gravel • Cement Plaster!~~ 
M~terlals • lrfck • Tile Sewer Pipe 

ED·. VERO CO. 
Established 189Z 

v. SHONKA 
Plastering and Cement 

Contractor 
2818 East St., N. S. CEdar 2366 

WILLIAM FRANCIS 
Afarble and Tile 

FAI·ENCE TILE MANTLES • FIREPLACE 
FIXTUR ES • TILE WALLS and FlLOORS 

1046 Murrarhi ll Ave. P ittsburgh 1:7, Pa. 
MOntrose 4507 Hiland .5Q6S 

a nd r eo>id es at 2874 Beechwood 
' Boul•3varci with lJis wite Jerry. M r. 
Ra.pop.ort has been e mplo yed a s. In
vestigato r with the City of Pitts
burgh f-or more than 1 2 vears. Dur
iJ"'< t h e \v a r h e s enecl with the 
u.' S. Air Force. His affiliations in
clude : Sq uirrel Hill American L e
gion Post 57':'; J ewish \Var Veter
a ns . Post 49; Zionist Org?.ni zation; 
Tree of Life Syn agogue, and B'nai 
B'rith. Says Mi·. R apoport : 

"I am well acq uainted with t h e 
peopl e .of t he 14th Ward and unde r
s tand th eir customs anrl !·equira
ments and it will be a privilege and 
a pleasure as w ell as a. dut.y to cany 
out th e r equirements of this -office 
in a cour teous, intelligent a nd ::;at
is-fa ctory m auner." 

* * * 
Owen L. Heeney, Can <lidate FOl' 

Jo1mstown City Council 
Owen H een ey, seek ing the' R ep ub

lica n nomination for city council .of 
.Tolmstown, has b een in th e r eal es
ta t e busineE:s for the paE.t 2 6 years 
as a m ember .of th e firm of Shauiis 
a nd H een ey, at 40 8 U. S. Bat1k 
Building . Mr. H eeney is a m ewber 
of th e Johnstown Housing AlltlHl ·,·
i.ty a nd th e Cily Plannine; Commis 
sion. H e is a past president of the 
Cambria C.ounty Board of R ealtors. 
H eeney is married and the fatll .;;r 
of two chi.ldre.n . H e lives at 1 239 
Saylor Street. 

Hobbs BUI 
. Undemo€:rati~" Say 
Jewish Orgaraizations 

NEW YORK-Defeat of the Hobbs 
Bill, currently 'before th e House im
migration subcommittee, was urf;ed 
this week by seven national J·~wish 
organizations and twenty-seven J ew
ish community cottucils through 0ut 
the country. 

In a letter to Con gressman Eman
u el Celler, the organi.·zations advised 
that the bill "raises th e spectr e of 
peacetime concentration camps in 
the United States ," an<i makes pos
sible the deportation of an alien to 
a country where he might be subject
ed to "imprisonment, forced labor, 
cruel or unusual punishment, or even 
dea th." ';I'he leiter furtller states that 
the bill would deprive aliens of 
"protection against self - incrimina
tion, such as i s assured every sus
pect under our criminal law." . 

Bryant Heating 
JOHN PALLITTA 
Sheet Afetal VVorks 

Wholesale - Retail 

217 W. Pittsburgh St. Phone 2426 

ROOFING 

NEW or REPAIR 

WORK GUARANTEED 

Pellegrino Bros. 
620 PAULSON AVE. 

HI. 7861 - 4556. 

"BILL" OFFICE: HA. 1280 RES.: JA. 5078 

KORN PLUMBING CO. 
(ESTAB L ISHED MORE THAN 20 YEARS) 

792 LORETTA ST. 
JOBBING AND REPAIR ~ORK GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTIQN 
NOTHING TOO LARGE NOR TOO SMALL FOR US TO REPAIR 

BRICK & . STONE 
CLEANING 

\Ve Are Specialists In Our Line 
0 Old or new wo;·k 
• Only the finest in ma

t erial and equipment 
used 

e VV orkmen fully 
. insured 
Free Estimates Furnished Promptly 

JAME·S H. GRIER 
1715 BEDFORD AVE. 

AT. 9670 

STORAGE 
PACKING,CRATUNG,SBIPPENG 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Hoeveler 
WAREHOUSE COM:PANY 

750 Millvale Ave., Pittsburgh 

Long mstance Hauling 
Vour t\[ovJne- Pl'ohlem Solved 

L<w..al and Lnng Distance Moving 

CALL US ~..A. 6000 

Pittsburgh-Latrobe 
Motor Express 
S . A. Hingamnn, OwTier 

Dail y service between 
Pittsburgh • Latrobe - Ligonier • Bolivar 

New Florence an d Seward. 
Cook · Doniga l • Fairfield 

Ligonier and St. Clair Townships. 
36th and Smallman St. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

MAyflower 1291 
126 L igonier St. Latrobe, , Pa. 

Phone 12S 

· fi%U"rftlOtll.!lre St~u·a!e 

Packing~ Crating and 
Shipping o.f Household Goods 

Looa l and Long Distance Moving 

BLANC ~'S 
Transfer and Storage Co. 

6.344 Penn Avenue Pittsburgh, P .a 

Hll ~o nd 0466 

RUSCO STORM WINDOWS 
VE~"ETIAN AWNINGS 
ALSIDE ALUMINUM SIDING 
STEEL BUILT BUILDINGS 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

2~ 



WANTED 

USED CLOTHING 
( Men's ) 

Highest prices paid 

Call HAzel 3920 

2 ADULTS DESIRE 4-5 ROOM 
APARTMENT. W illing to buy f ur
niture if necessary. J A. 4412, E xt. 
63 or EX 1178. 

Gentleman seeking furnished 
apartment-Will share. 

422 First Ave. Pittsburgh 19, Pa. 
Box I. B. c / o Jewish Criterion 

HELP WANTED 
MIDDLE AGED JEWISH WOM

AN as cook-companion f.or conval
escent lady in Squinel Hill. Call 
L Ehigh 47 07. 

FOR RENT 
ROOM F OR GENTLEMAN. Near 

t r ansportation. Unlimited telephone. 
Garage optional. H A. 7180 . 

SQUIRREL HILL - 5 RO OM, 
FURNISHED HOUSE, 951 Lila.c 
Street. Inquire Saturday or Sunday 
only. 

" · 

We can sel l your home now! 
We have the buyers! 

Residential - Commercial 
Specializing in Sq. Hill - Oakmont 

East End Properties 
List your Prope.ties with 

S·H'OR-VE'll 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

203 . Oakland Ave. MU. 7944 

Uptown - Fifth Ave. 
Confectionery and 

Stationery Store 
Complete J ewish R elig-ious P ::n n.phanalia 
such as '1\tlasim, 'l,ephilin, ~[ezu71ahaE:, 
Xew Year Cal endars, Hebrew Cards, ei·c. 
Fixtures $2,000 .00 . Stock $1 fo r $ 1 
or at invoice. 

Do•ing o1·er $40,000 .00 Annual Busi· 
ness. Established orer 3 0 yc<ers by 1 
owner. 5 living rooms. 

HARRY AlTER 
REALTOR 

1211 Plaza Bl vd . AT. 5142 or ST. 0613 

48 y eaTs est. 
AVAILABLE AT ONCE 

5606 FaiT Gales St1·eet 
No1·th of Fo·rb es 

:Mode111 brick home-good as new - Gas 
H. \V .H., garage. rr a.xes $2 2 5 . 0 0 - easily 
financed . Definitely an outstanding buy, 

"Ot~1' 11hone answers at all t·imcs" 

26 

FURNISHED ROOM, kitchen 
priv.Ueges. Elderly woman prefer
red. Access to transportation HA. 
9536. 

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT 
BEDROOM. Near transportation. 
Busine~.s woman or couple. HA. 
6561. 

WILL SHARE FIRST FLOOR 
APARTMENT with woman, l.Jusi:. 
ness couple. JA. 1063 - HA. ·2019. 

SQUIRREL HILL - 1 'CN.b'UR
NISHED ROOMS, 2nd floor , pri...-ate 
bath, utilities. HI. 7155. Possession 
August 1st. 

LARGE WELL FURNISHED 
ROOM, n ext to bath. Excellent 
transportation. SC. 6 9 50. 

SQUIRREL HILL - 2 LARGE 
ROOMS and private. bath , 3rd fioor, 
utilities. Possession August 1st. HI. 

7155. 

Edzicated Trust Worthy European, 45, Single, wishes 
steady position caring for elderly or sick gentleman. 

Home or will travel. Pittsburgh or county 

BEST REFERENCE8 

Call HAzel 2057-8-11 A. M. 

p{}~()~(}<;;;;;;>()~()~()~()<;;;;;;;;>()~()lJ 

~ FOR SALE! ~ . 
~ S1UMMER HO·ME or L·OrDGE ~ 
U or Hunting .. and Fishing Cottage U 

~ . ~~:,.o::;;::;:~ ·:,::~·~::~· g!:~,'~:!~,~~~:;'~,';,,!:~g~n'::!~: . ~ 
~
0 ern, grounds ·lighted, ·thousands ·Of evergreen trees and shrubs, 0~ 

80 acres, good huntine-, trout stream within three miles, electric, 
natural gas, and phone, on main highway, three miles from In-

~ c.:';.~,::~ :Y m~:;::,::,::::: ;~:
1

; 3~:,
0

::d;ana, Pa. .~ 
c ~ 

b(>~<>~<>~<'>~<>~<>~<>~O~<>d 

North cf Forbes 
Brick, 9 large rooms with 2 baths and 2-car garage, gas heat. In ~Squirrel 
Hill's best location: Sacrificed at $18,250, 

V11 LSACK-MA!RT'I'N 
HI. 2300 

Solway Street, 5712 and 5716 

P arty walls, 1 block above Wightman School. $12,500 each. 7 rooms, bath; 
garage. T erms. Call owner. 

M1R. PAUL GIN 1S'B'U'RG 
HAzel4223. 

REFRIGERATORS WANTED 
ANY MAKE OR CONDITION 

To take in trade on the new Westinghouse 11 cu . ft. Mode l that stores 35 pounds of 
frozen food and a meat keeper that stores 18 pounds. 
We pay not less than $50.0(} and up to $ 100.00· or more for your present Refrigerator. We 
have customers wa i ting. Other models as small as 6 cu. ft. 
T erms- If your old Refr igerator iSI in fair condiUon no down payment is required. Bal-
ance 24 mo. r 

CALL 

Jerome J. Schm!tt, Est. 1926 
605 Bigelow Blv'd at 6th Ave., Downtown 

EXpress 0977 or JAckson 2721 Evenings 
Contact us toT an t~m~sual deal ·which tv"ill be to your advantage 

-

. 

NICE AIRY ROOM, near ba.th, 
private home. Near tram.portation. 
Gentleman. H A. 0591. 

2 NICELY FURNISHED BED
ROOMS, private bath. Near trans
portabion. Working couple. HA. 
8633. 

MIS•CEi..LANEOUS 
REFINED LADY TAKES OVER 

BABY S\ITTING daytime or eve
nings. Call J A . 0 57 2. 

SERVICES RENDERED 
HEBREW TEACHER, EXPER

IENCED, SEEKS TEACHING IN 
PITTSBURGH OR VICINITY. REA
SONABLE. ALSO S H 0 C H E T. 
WRITE BOX A L c/o THE JEW
ISH CRITERION. 

WILLING TO OFFICIATE ·SHA
CHRIS, A.ND MUSSAF~ READING, 
BLOWING SHOFAR. RE;ASON
ABLE . WRITE BOX 830 c/o The 
Jewish Criterion. 

s·us LET 
ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED 

EFFICIENCY APARTIMENT and 
garage. First Fl.oor. Hempstead 
Road. JA. 0533. 

SQUIRREL HILL 

Beautiful corner lot, 86x150. At
tractively terraced. Beechwood 
Blvd. frontage, priced at $9,500. 

Prudential· Realty Co. 
Realtors 

Magee Bldg. GR. 6390 

FOR SALE 
Squirrel Hill-$11,500.00 

6 room brick, tile bath , garage, level lot . 
Gas heat. Quiet neighborhood. 

'h double 
Immediate possession 

EMerson 1764. ·• 

...Becau.,; e 'of recent death of owner, 
widow wisllflS to disposP. of long 
estabhs.hed Sacra menta'. W in e 
Business. 

Good location in Sqni?Tel Hill 
Call HA.. 6716 or irA. 0635 

FORGET YESTERDAY 
START TODAY 

TO BUILD TOMORROW'S 
SECURITY 

With a planned 
Investment Program 

As little as $10.00 Per Month 
Will do it 

Phone o1· w1·ite toT Prosp ectus 

YOUNG & CO., INC. 
1500 Peo~les Bank Bldg. 

Pittsbm·gh 22, Pa .. 

Serving Investors in Pittsburgh 
Since 19 33 

OPPORTUNITY · 
Good Watchmaker, Experi
enced iri both Wholesale and 
Retail ::.ales, would like to in
vest small capital into J ewelry 
Store as working partner. 

WRITE 

Box D L cjo Jewish .Cdtet>ion, 

422 First Avenue 

THE JEWISH CRI'TERION. 



BUTLER, PA. 

~!eMdorfer Body Shop 
Wl'!d\ng - Brazing - Auto Painting 

Body and Fender Work 

t ;·P. ,, _. Uiiil ~t. Butler , Pa. 

[)on Lord Motor Co. 
Sales OLDSMOBILE Service 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS 

122 E. WAYNE ST. BUTLER, PA. 

DIAL .31-170 

Gil's Electric & .Service 
Electrical Contractor 
c 6 MME'RCIAL and DOMESTIC 

Office--2.33 Center Avenuo Butler, Penna. 

Office Phone 59.31 Res. Phone Meridian 2124 

JIMMY BASHLINE 

·SIGNS 
G23 New Cast1e St. Butler, Pa. 

Dial 53-292 

Wagener Service 
Butler's Oldest Refrigeration 

Servlee 
S. I'A UL RIDDLE, Own e.r 

Meat C n!oCes - CoolerH - Sodu Fountnlns 1 

St ore nnd Restuurnnt Eq,ulptncnt 

BUTLER :!2380 

0Hnpl'ratlve Insurance 
Is Self-Help Insurance 

F'>< rm .tlur~>aili cooperat·!ve insurance 
<· . ' "' you. the pollcyholde·r, · eCQ,Ilomic 
,n tro i nver vour protection needl' a.nd 

1.11 .. Jn,.urance - A.u"tomobUe - Fl»e 

IRA L. FLEEGLE 
4fl6 Butler Savings nnd Trust Bldg. 

f·' hnne 21-770 Butler, Pa. 

J. W. McKee 
Roofing and Sheet Metal 

Contractor 
"A Re.p\ttati<m for Satisfied Clientele" 

4 ·U~ E m"t .Jeffe-rMoR St. U.utler, Pn. 

!l.llop Pbone 23-874 Res. P hone 22-0in 

Shaffer's Carpenter 
Sho·p 

Custom Built Cabinets 
Ideal Storm Sash 

Rear 350 E. Jaffers on Street 
Phone 53276 

Store F ixtures-Doors and \Vinc.lows 
Butler, Pa. - Box 805 

Bob Koeppen ·Garage 
Bear System Wheel Aligning 

Axle, Wheel and Frame 
Srtaightening 

Rear .334 South Main St. Butler , Pa. 

!"hone 29-.310 

J. E. STUDIO 
JAMES A ENGLE 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
1:-iDU~TRIAT. FASHTO:-; 

llOMll PORTRAITS WEDDING ALBUMS 
114V2 W. Jefferson St. Butler, Pa. 

Telephon e 21·J63 

W. L. Saver 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

Janitrol and Bryant 
Gas Burners 

Sheet nletal Work 
GET OUR ESTIMATES 2

19 E. Cunningham St. Butler, 
Phone 45142 

Te lep hone .38013 But ler, p.,_, 

[ul!,i 29 , 1949 

PLAIN TAI~K 
WE GO TO TEMPLE 

I met my frien d Morton H eldma n . 
and he invited me t o go w i th him 
to the Sabbath service in the t em
ple n ext day. 

Mr. H eldman h a d been r eading 
about me in this colum n as a per
son who is like many another: I 
am <nne o·f those who are no t seen 
often in the synagogue. Mr . H eld
man seemed to think m aybe he 
could do something a bout that. 

My Saturdays are free, on ac
c0unt of the five-day wee1< estab
lished on the daily press by the 
Newspaper Guild, but am I in the 
syn agogue on those days? Not that 
that matter hasn't been <an my con
science. Saturday's da.wn comes an d 
I awaken wlith the birds under the 
window. 

"Segal," 1 say, "here' s an other 
Saturday. A whole day of nothing 
special to do. And what are you 
going to do with this day? Wha t 
ab0ut going to temple? Services are 
at 10 and ' it's about . time you 
were going." 

This seems my conscience prompt
ing me. But everybody knows how 
it is betw·een a man and his con
science. The ·man manages to 
brush his conscience off by ration
alization . 

"Well, suppose I don ' t go to the· 
syn agogue today," I argue ba.ck. 
A fter a ll , I guess I am a fair ly good 
J ew. H aven't I in .all my ways tried 
to follow what is good in accordance 
with the Jewis.h teach ing. I h ave 
brought not the least dishonor to 
th e good J ewish name. I sn't that 
enough, or is it? Do I really need 
to go to syn agogue?" 

In the midst of these meditations 
I fal l back to sleep, so that my 
conscience gets no chance to pu t 
me in my p lace. It' s almost 9 : 30 
when I awaken. 

"Too late to shave, to dress, to 
e•at br8s.kfasi: an d then drive to the 
temp!.e," I say. "It just can ' t be 

Atlas Painting and 
Mainte~ance Co. 

E. N. GORDON, Mgr. 

Industrial Painting 
NEON. SIGNS SALES & SERVICE 

.311 E. Jefferson St. Butler, Pa 
Phone Butler 53-111 

Ma rscq Refrigeration 
Service 

FRIGII'AIRE SALES and SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC REPAIRS 

Mercer Road Butler, Pa. 
Phone: 41273 

BRADDOCK, P A . 

Steel Ceilar Doors 
New and Repairs 

Werl Welding 
540 Wood Way Braddock 

Braddock 1927 

A. J. Lehman Sign Co. 

Signs of all kinds 
631 Braddock Avenue Braddock, Pa 

Phone BRan~ywine 9201 

Painted • Poster Outdoor Ad.vertising 
Silk Screen ProcesR Displays 

Complete Sign Service 
Neon Sales and Service 

f:y A!lfred Segal 

don e." I can't be too sure that I 
a m not rather glad that by having 
overslept I have, might say, settled 
this matter of my conscience. 

I am, in short, a g uy like yo u 
and y.ou-but not like Morton H eld
ma n. 

Mr. H eldman was s.c1.ying that for 
twelve years he hasn't missed a Sab
bath in temple, except on those 
Saturdays when he was away on 
vacation in r emote places . H e was 
mentioning this not in the least 
with any ai r of su perior piety; it 
had become a routine matter of his 
life and he was speaking of it as 
he might tell of playing golf every 
Sunday. 

H e started going to temple every 
Sabbath when he was president of 
the con g-regation of Rockdale 'rem
pie in our town. Then it was of
ficia l du ty; in time he came to ma1;:e 
a dedication of it. 

As president he took up Sabbath 
services at a time when t he banks 
(he 's executive ¥ice-president of one 
of th em) st ill were keeping open ou 
Saturday. H e came to feel that he 
wasn't sacrificin g anything by going 
t o the temple inst ead of to the 
bank on Saturday morr. i:ng. 

The processes of the bank went 
on anyway ·while he was comm un
ing with God in th e temple instead 
of wi th potential borrowers at the 

ALIQUIPPA,: P A. 

Garvin Motor Company 
SALES an~ SERVICE 

General Auto Repairing 
Body and Fender Worli 

Wh-1 Alignment 
1604 lrwln St. Alliquippa Penn.a. 

Phone 15'71 

EX•PERT CRAFTSMANSHIP-

UPHOLSTERING 
-QUALITY MATERIALS 

Let us renew your old furniture 
Phone 1786 for Free Estimate 
Save Money and Time • . , 

Get It Done Right The First T ime 

Reliable Furniture 
Upholstery 

226 Station St • Phone 1786 Aliquippa 

Hirsch's Drug Store 
A, ffiRSCH, PH. G. 

Prescriptions Filled as Yom· 
Doctor Prescribes 

WE DELI VER 
171 Franklin Ave. Aliquippa, Pa. 

BEAVER, PA. 

Ber Evans Service 
Friendly MOBIL S.ervice 

LUBRICATION • WASHING • ACCESSORIES 
T IRE and BAT TERY SERVICE 

Cor . .3rd and College Aves. Beaver, Pa. 
Phone 85.3 

Cook-Anderson Co. 
"Everything for the Builder" 

LUMBER • WHIT£ ASH COAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

Sixth and Insurance Avenues 

Phone Beaver 1490 Beaver, Pa. 

Vanco Engineering Co. 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEERIN-G 

STRUCTURAL S'I!EEL 
BAR JOIST 

Peppy Advertising . Co. l· STEEL ROOF DECK 
69!1 • .3rd ST. BEAVER, PA. 

BRandywine S50:),' Braddock, Pa. Phone !kaYer ~775 

REAVER FALLS, P A. 

(!;LEM S. , CHARLES W. 

YOUNG & CRAUN 
POR'.rABLE W!J:LD£NG SEli:VlCE 

Electric • Acety lene • Brazing • Cutting 
All Work Gunranteed We no Anywhere 

PORTABLE EQUIPMENT 
Phone Beaver Fal ls 3788-J-4 

. If no answer Call Beaver Palls 19.32-J 
ENON VALLEY 6221 

L. W. Crider and 
P. T. Hart 

All Makes of Ftunaces Cleruted 
and Repaired 

Dealers in \Villiamson F urnaces 
Telephone, Beaver Falls 5981 

2405 Eighth Avenue Beave r Falls, Pa. 

FREEDOM, P A. 

Catami!all'ote's 
Esso Serwocenter 

Esso Gas and Oil Products 
WE GREASE TO PLEASE 

8.34 Duss Avenue Ambridge, Pa, 
Phone 6-9602 

1275 • 3rd Avenue Freedom, Pa. 
Phone Roch .. 9240 

T. K. KING 
Plumbing and Heating 

1609 Seventh Avenue Beaver Falls 

Telephone B. F. 1709 

Starlc Heatung Co. 
We are compl etely equipped to do gas, oil, 

coal or forc ed air w01rk 
COAL SERVICE - GAS FURNACES 

OI•L INSTALLATION 

71.3 Seventh Ave. Phone 4206 Beaver Fallo 

SmHey lovejoy 
Painting, Graining and 

lnteriOJ: Decorating 
l'hone 1874 B . F . 1014 Dth · A,·eune 

Deaver FnJis , Pa. 

G. W. BUTlc~ 
Mobile Gas - Oih 

Lubrication - Battery - Ti re SerVice 
Accessories 

lOth St. near 7th A venue 
Phone B. F. 9754 Beaver Falls, Pa. 

Whiri11ery's Market 
- WHOLESA.I.F. ANU RETAIL

Poultry, Fish & Eggs 
WE DELIVER 

618 Seventeenth St. llen.ver Fulls, Plt 
Phone 2;)95 

l.o!!llos Rosenberg 
Auto Wrecking 

Au to \V1·ecking and P;u·ts 
22nd St. & 9th Ave. Beaver Falla, Pa. 

Beaver Fall 2722 

0. G. Wllneat 
.o tomGblle Repairs - Brake Specialists 
Bea r Front End Alignment Specia li sts 
Offic ial Inspect ion Station No. 191.3 

24th ST. and 9 th AVE:. PHONE B. F. 271~ 

BEAVER FALLS, PENNA. 

MONACA, PA. 

Be!l1dell''s Pharmacy 
HOWARD T. BENDER, B. Sc. 

Prescriptions Ovr Specialty 
1106 Pennsylvania Ave nue Monaca, Pa 

JohU'D Can:anse and Sc~s 
Bt·ick-Stone \Vork-Cement. 

General Hauling 
Call Carcaise who everyone knowa 

4SO VIrg inia Ave. Phone 18 Rochester, Pa. 
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BROWNSVILLE, PA. 

Look to Olds 'for All 
That's New! 

PAT M·ULLIN 
MOTOR·S, Inc. 

General Repairs on All Makes 
of Cars 

SALES and SERVICE 

P.A.T MULLIN TED PRICHARD 

Phone 806 BROWNSVILLE, PA. 

Smi·th Gulf Service 
Gulf Tires - Batteries 

Lubrication - Washing - Oil 

National P ike West Brownsville, Pa. 

Phone 9770 

CANONSBURG, PA. 

Cianelli Supply Co. 
Millwork - Lumber - Builders 

Hardware • Plumbing • Heating and 
Electrical Suppli es 

,)11 ADAMS AVE. CANONSBURG, PA. 

PHONE 22.06 

CHARLEROI, P A. 

S. E. Carson & Sons 
Plumbing and Heating 

We do Repa·il:ing .A.ll Work Guaranteed 
Esf!lmates Furnished 

07 Wash ington Avo. Charleroi, Pa. 
Phone 2323 

Richards and Cullen 
A.IR·OOND!TIONED 

Sheet Metal and 
Furnace W ork 

708 Fallowfleld Ave. Charlorol, Pa. 
Phone 38362 

Malush Auto Service 
N. J. "Nick" Malush, Prop. 

Atlantic Refining Products 
CAR WASHI NG • LUBRICATION 

BATTERY SERVICE 

6lghth and McKean A vo. Charler<>i, Penna. 
Phone 32471 

Charleroi Transfer 
and Storage 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving and Hauling 

602 McKean Avenue Charleroi, Pa. 
Phone 2378 

John Olli Iron Works 
Ornamental Iron Construction 

W elding and Brazing 
1221 McKean Ave. Charleroi, Pa. 

Phone 2117-J 

CONNELLSVIU..E, P A. 

Pujia's Drug Store 
(Formerly Clarke's Drug Store) 

We Specialize in Truss Fittings 
Prescriptions--Drugs, etc. 

323 N. P i ttsburgh St. Connellsville, Penna. 
Phone 194 

PAUL E. T·RUXEL 
Representative Owner 

James R. Laugihlin Agency 
General Insurance 

We, Accident, H~tb, Fire, Auto, 
Oalllllllty, Hospitalizati<>n 

Be.nm 511.0 & .!IU Seeolld National Bank 
~&, lila. Phom1 520 
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bank. When he enter ed the temple 
the bank was left outs;ide. 

You kno.w how i t is with a. lot of 
us. In the middle of the services 
on Yom Kippur we let 0ur minds 
stray away from the holy 
things . . . "Will I ever get back 
the $10 0 that Sam owes me?" ... 
"If I swin g that real estate deal 
ther e will be $2 50 0 in it for m e" . 
... All that sort of thing. 

Mr. H eldman in the temple learn
ed to apply h is mind entirely "to the 
sacred occasion. He was grateful for 
the peace of mind that came to 
him. During these few hours he 
coul d feel that livmg was .more than 
the day's business, much more than 
figuring. rates of interes t , capital as
sets, disbu rsements. 

When he ceased to be president 
of the oongregation, attendance at 
Sa.bbabh service no loriger was an 
official obligation. It had become a 
deeply pleasurable habit with him
s.piritual refreshment t hat he 
couldn ' t do without . . H e kept on 
going to temple every Saturday. 

Now he was inviting me to share 
it all with him on the· coming Sab
bath and h e wouldn't take No for 
an answer. So 10 minutes of 1 0 I 
was at the corner and ·we were on 
the way to t h e temple. 

"I guess I should thank you 
Mor ton , for looking so well after my 
soul. 

H e r eplied that he guessed .that 
at my age I knew well how to lo0k 
after my soul in my own way. He 
was no mission ary trying to save 
me; no pietist wh@ prayed God 

·that a ll men should be like him. 
He was quite sure that I shoul d 
manage on my own acco unt to 
gather what heavenly r eward, if 
any, is comin g to me. He only 
wanted me to know what happiness 
there is on t he Sabbath in the syn a
gogue. 

Connellsville 
W elcting Co. 

General Welding - Boiler Repairing 
Master Kraft - Oil Heaters 

and Bmrners 
Connel isvlile, ?a. Phone 1989 

CLARKSBURG, W.VA. 

Ali Furniture Shop 
REAR PALACE FURNITURE CO. 

Upholstering - Rebuilding 
Repairing - Refinishing I 

Clark~burg, West V irginia PhGne 21100 

CLAIRTON, PA. 

VISLAY 
TI1RE and BATTERY CO. 

Firestone Tires and Goodyear 
· Batteries 

R ecapping and Vulcanizing 

G·O·ODYEAR TIRE 
D·ISTRIBUTOR 

326 State St. Clairton, Pa. 
Phone Clairton 9990 

Bread - Pies • Pasteries 
Special Attention to Birthday, Party and 

Wedding Orders 
A Locally Owned and Operated Bakery 

John Perozich & Sons 
·Bake·ry 

411 Waddell Avenue Clai rton, Pa. 
Phone ClairtGn 728 · 

PAIGE WIL:CHER 
TRANSFER 

MOVING - COAL 
CLAIRTON, P.ENNS'fLVAN IA 

Ptmnes Clairton 503 - 2089 

It .was quite a congregation , con
side.ring how hot the morning was. 
Even the local su mmer resort h a d 
been sufferin g in their att endance 
because people were staying home 
on account of the h eat. 

Though the temple wasn't half 
filled, it was more of a congrega
ti.on than you can find in temples on 
Yom Kippur, you might say, in a 
way of speaking. On Yom Kippur 
you find temples crowd ed to the 
doors with people hoping to make 
up . with Go>l. in the last moments 
befor e their fates are wri tten down 
and the books are inexorably closed, 
according to the l egend. 

This congregation, small as it 
was, must have been mo•re satisfy
ing to Rabbi Br ay than those he 
sees on Yom K ippur . These were 
men and women with no axes to 
grind for d.ivine favor. :They had 
come out .of their homes and from 
their businesses because of some 
duties they felt they owed-duty to 
God for their being, duty to their 
own self-respeet as people who 
know th;:tt humru1 life is more than 
scratching for a living, like the 
s.qU!irrels do. 

They seemed to be trying to 
measure up to the passage from the 
Prophet Micah ( Gcs) wtich was 
r ead that morning in the temple: 
"He hath sho wed thee, Oman, what 
is good; and what doth the Lord 
req uire of thee, b ut to do justly and 
to love mercy and to walk humbly 
wit11 thy God?" 

The i!.ervice was over in an hour 
and 10 minutes. I thanked Mr. 
Heldman for leading me there and 
showing me people at their best. 

Close DP Camps And 
Help Nazi Victims, 
McCloy Urged 

NEW YORK - The assistance of 
John J. Mc0!Loy, U. S. Military Gov
ernor in Germany, was sought in 
facilitating the liquidation of J ew
ish DP camps in Germany. 

In a. wire to the military Gover
nor, Dr. Israel Goldstein, treasurer 
of the Jewish Agency for Palestine, 
said, "we look forward to your con
stru ctive help in ·bringing to a dig
nified close the chapter of the J ew
ish Displaced Persons in Germa,n y." 
Cabling UJ A headq uarters, Dr. 
Goldstein noted that the deadline 
for .liquidating DP camps in the 
American Zone is September 8, 
1 949. 

There are still about 20,000 dis
placed Jews in camps and another 
15,000 awaiting emi~ation to Is
rael or the United Stat es. For the 
aged and handicapped, totalling 
about 4,500, further arran gements 
must be made. 

DUQUESNE, P A. 

L. H. PULM ER 
Roofing - Heating Sheet Metal Work 

Distributors for GAS VAC FURNA0ES 
96 '7o Efffolent 

SAL£-8 AN'Ill SERVICE 
on an other maims 

16 Aurllles Street Duquesne, Pa. 
Phenes 202m; Res. Rfveralde 16'10 

DONO~ PA. 

Glaros Paint Supply 
D.,.,pont - Duco 

CONTRACT PAI'NTING • DEiCORATING 
PAPER HANGING • PAINTING SUPPLIES 

113 Sixth Street Donora, Pa 
T elephone 123-R 

Conservative 
Refri~e·ration Service 
Domestic and Commercial and 

Air Conditioning Sales 
HGward .A.. Rnth, Prop. 

116 Meld()n Avenue Donora; Pa. 
Pl>\>ne D<>nora 819 

EAST LIVERPOOL, 0. 

Anderson's Drug Store 
Prescriptions Filled as PrescriiJed 

by Yom· Physician 
In the Little Building on the Diamond 

East Liverpool, Ohio 

Doverspike Motor Sales 
. HUDSON 

Authorized Sales and Service 
660 Walnut Phone Main-52 

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 

ELLWOOD CITY, PA. 

Ellwood City Garage 
Inc. 

F . V. SOHEIDEMANTEL, Pres. 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 

Chrysler - Plymouth 
728-7.30 Lawrence Ave. Ellwood City, Pa. 

Telephone 206.J 

GREENSBURG, P A. 

Louis B. Croushore 
Real Estate and 
Insurance Broker 

Phones: Office 2160-Res. 4224 
Bank and Trust Bldg. Greensburg, Pa. 

H & H Office Supply Co. 
"Prompt - Effident Service" 

163 N. Penna. Ave. Greensburg, Pa, 

Phone 2284 

Clark Knepper 
Sanitary Plumbing and Heating 

and Supplies_~ 
REPAIR WORK SOLICITED 

Crane, Kohler & Standard Plumbing Fixture! 
Amorloan Rad iators & Coal & 'Gas Boil ers 

GREENSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA 

Phone 1351.-J 416 Locust Street 

Joe Menchio 
Ser~ice Station 
Mobil Products 

Tires - Tubes - Accessories 
We appreciate your patrenage 

259 W. Otterman S~reet Greensburg, Pa. 
Phone 89 

Sabat.ine's Service 
Station 

Recapping nr.es Our 
Specialty 

Tires - Batteries - Accessories 
Quick Dependable Service 

715 Highland Avenue Greensburg, Pa. 
Phone 9526 

Hill-Top Distributing Co. 
M. A. DeBONE, Prop. 

Importing Beer Distributor 
415 Southwest Ave. Greensburg, Pa. 

Phone .3022 

TE;D PO,ERIO 
General Contracting 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

FREE ESTIMA T'ES 

Phone 4734 Greensburg, Ps. 

Greensbu.rg Concrete 
Block Co. 

Tested-Kiln-Dried 
Conc·rete Blocks 

South Main St. Greensburg, Pn. 
Phone: Greensburg 3625-J 

A. H. Elder & Sons 
Rubber and . Asphalt Tiling 

Floor Coverings 
ES'l'Bl A.TES FURNISHED 

Green&burg 1927 M . 
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J ames F. Kemp 
oofing Heating R 

Quali cy Roofing, Sheet Metal and 
nace Work With Sel"vice 
LAIRTON, PENNSYLVANIA 

Fur 
c 

Offloe a nd W01"kshop-•n3 Miller Avenue 
Clairton 13.34 or GI~~~~SDort 2-J.O:>II Bell TeJ. 

HOMESTEAD, P A. 

KUBAN RADIO 
AND ELECTRICAL SEIWICE 

pes of Radio and Electrical 
Repairing 

All ty 

TELEVISION 
SALES AND SERVICE 

~10 A mit y Street Homestead, Pa. 

Resi donee Phone-HOmestead 3568 

Bu_s 1ness Phone-HOmestead 103 0 

INDIANA. PA. 

ST. CLAIR'S 
At lantic Service Station 

mg - Greasing - Lubrication Wash · 
Oil 

932 Oakla nd Avenue Telephone 9278 
IND IANA, PA. 

Chas. F. Birch 
Co ntractor - Carpenter 

ASBESTO S SHINGLES, ROOFING & SIDING 
P ROOFING, GENERAL REPAIRING BUILT-U 

12 Statio n Avenue Indiana, Pa. 

Phone 1201-R 

Le arn'S AUTOMOBILE 
. FURNITURE 

u 
Ar 

pholstering Shop 
tificial Leather-Celluloid 

Air Foaw Rubber 
Conver tible Tops Trucks Seats 

1114 Go mpers Avenue lnQ.Iana, Pa. 
Phone 172-R 

IRWIN, PA. 

Pet erman's Pharmacy 
riptions Filled According To 
Your Doctors 01·ders. 

Presc 

422 Ma1 n Street Irwin, Pa. 
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Phone Irwin 810 

s chade lnsura1u:e 
Agency 

Au to and Fire Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIO 

MAl N STREET 
PHONE 54 

w m. M. Waugaman 
Electrical Contractor 
igidaii·e - Admiral Radios 
1aytag - Small Appliances 

P I· 
i\ 

WE SERVICE ALL CALLS 

PHONE 1513 IRWIN, PA. 

Jea 
Plat 

JEANNETTE, PA. 

nnette Mirror Works 
e - Window - Wire Glass 

Mirrors Made to Order 
Furniture Tops 

sao N. 3rd Street Jeannette, Pa. 

Jeannette 767 -

L 

FELDER'S 
UNCHEON - DINNERS 

We make our own /Qe Cream 
5th s troot Plione 784 Jeannette, Pa. 

We: igold's Esso Service 
LUBRICATION 

earowew . lanfUon ..... Blaloe Serllca 

Home for the Aged. 
The J ewisli Home for the Aged 

wishes to acknowledge with grate
ful appreciation contributions from 
the following: 

Miss Pauline Colker m emorial for 
niece, Myrna Joan H arris $100; 
Mr. Philip Stein memoria l for Ben
jamin Alvin Krumholz $1 00; John 
J. Oohen, Es.q., m emorial for father 
Dr. Is·aac W. Cohen $10 0; Dr. S. C. 
Fleegler contribution to t he Home 
$25;. Mrs Carrie Ruben memory of 
husband Charles Ruben and mother 
Rosa Rosenthal $15; Mr. and Mrs . 
Sidney Stark in honor of the bar 
mitzvah of . Mrs. Marian Schr.eiber's 
son Sidney Allan; Mr. Arthur H. 
Edels-tein memory of uncle Sol Edel 
stein and father H a rry Edelstein 
$10; Mrs. Fannie Block memory of 
hus•band Juliw> and sister-in-law, 
Bella Block Bress, $10; Mont; 
Mermelstein Family m emory o.f hus
band and father Morris Mennel
stein $10; Mr. A. J. H arts t ein pay
ment on memorial fo r B ernat H art
stein $10; Mr. John Stengelmemo;·y 
of father Meyer $10; Mr. Sidney S. 
Feldman memory -of depa1:ted $10; 
Mr. E. Weiner memory of mo ther 

Jeannette Ccm::rete 
Block Compaiiy 

PRODUCERS OF 

Quality Building Blocks 

N. Fourth St. Phone 535 Jeannette, Pa. 

JOHNSTOWN, PA. 

Rose W einer $ 5 ; Mrs. J ean W ein
be rge r m emory of Dr. Alexander 
W einberger $5 ; Mr. Meyer H. 
Streng memory of rathe r Julius 
Streng $5 ; Mrs. Bess.ie Schose p ay
m ent on Kaddish for husband Isidor 
Schoss $5; Mrs. Mervis in honor of 
grand-da ughter $5; · Mr. Emil Brot
feld memory of depa.rted $5; Mrs. 
L eon S. Joseph m emory of mother 
Yetta Srolovitz :Marcus $5; Misses 
Flora and G.oldie Synder memory of 
parents and sister Clara H . Snvder 
$5 ; I. W . Solomon memory of· sis
t er Nellie S. Al-tman $5; L. Isaac
son m emory ·Of mother $5; Mr. D. 
A. Benjamin memory of departed 
$5; Mrs. Kay Fireman memory of 
moth er Mary Pechersky $3; Mrs. A. 
L[~Jbowitz m emory .of mother Kate 
Newman $2; Mr. Meyer I. Good
man m emory of parents Hyman and 
Anna Cross of $2; Mr. Romanoff 
memory of departed $1; Mrs. Masha 
Persky m emory of husband Eli $1; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Morris.on m emory 
of daughter Gail S. Morrison $1. 

Weil Heads 
Committee F·or 
United Nations Day 

WASHINGTON - Frank L Weil, 
President of the Nationa·, Jewi~h 
Welfare Boar u has be<m appointed 
chief of the progr·am committee for 
United Nations day and will hea d 
the newly formed Citizens Commit
tee, it wa'' diZ<::losed h ere thiR ww~k. 

Mr. Weil and chairman :Malcolm 
W. Davis will coordinate the activi· 
t1es of citizens and organizations for 
a nationwide observance of the fourth 
birthday of the United Nations on 
October 24. 

Linen 
SUPPLY SERVCH~ 

"A Better Linen Service" 

Rent With Confidence 

1 Zionu5ts To Celebrate 
No:rdau Centenary. 

NEW YORK - Zionist organiza
tions will celebrate tbe bundrt>dth 
anniversary of the birth of Max Nor· 
dau during the month of August 

• TOWELS & COATS 
• APRONS • BARBER TOWELS 
e UNIFOR:i\<IS • TABLE LINEN 

R. F. Brenna;n, Ow ner 
614 Kennedy Ave., Johnstown, Pa. 

Phone 7-3901 

Your Prescription 
is an order tor 

SGIENTIO medicilne . .. 
made after diagnoais 

Harry E. Wertz 
PHARMACISTS 

Over 41 Years Better. Prescription Service 
Corner Main and (llint<Jn Dial 4-9161 

Johnson's 
Heating and Air Conditioning 
" 'ann Air Furna.ces - Summer a nd "\Vin ter Air 

Oonditiomng - Coal, Gas Ol' Oil Jnl'ed Bo.ilel s 
Oil and Gas Convers ion Burners - Apphances 
721 Bedford St. Johnstown, Pa. 

Phone 2-2473 

Lubl'ication, Gas, Oils, Parking 

Main and Walnut Sis. Johnstow n, Penna . 

Phone 9-1741 

Stump Plumbill'Ug a~d 
Heating Co. 

M. E. Rose-Manager 
Viola Stump--Proprietor 

Quality -:- Service 
1354 ·F-ranklin St. Telephone 48-711 

JOHNSTOWN, PA. 

MUJRRAY''S Flowers 
Boquets - Cut Flowers 

Corsages - Plants 

Urging American Jewry to partici· 
pate in the celebration, 1\'Ir. Broway 
recalled Nordan's vision as he plan
ned, with H erzl. a Jewish state. The 
~or<l.au Plan called for Llte emigra· 
tion of one million Jews a year to 
Palestine, stating, "Either Judaism 
will turn to Zionism or it will cease 
to be." 

KITTANNING. P A. 

"8-ay It With F"Wwer&" 

Lundeman's_ffower Shop 
Cut Flowers - Potted Plants 

Cgr~ 
Funeral Designs Our Speoialty 

Member: Florist Telegraph Delivery 

128 McKean St. Kittanning, Pa. 

Phone 302 

Johnny's Service 
Station 

PENNZIP GAS - OIL 
Aato Parts and Access<>ries 

Across from P. 0, N. McKean St. 

Phone 63 Kittanning, Pa. 

MAIZ·E SIGNS 
EST A:BLISJJIID 1&2 8 

DesiGner.; and MaA\Ifa<>turera of 
f\IEO'N SI~NS • N£0111 TUBING • OISPLAYS 

ADVERTISING ART 
Mulberry & Jefferson Kl .. twu•lng, PBflf>B., 

MONESSEN, PA. 

James B. Riddell & S·on 
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, 
Heating and Sanitary 

Work 

McK.I.ESPORT, P A. 

ROYAL 
TPYEWRIT5RS 

G.R.lffiETZ 
145 Fifth Avr · 'honr 3929G McKeesoort. Pa. 

Paul F.· Rost & Sons 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone McKeesport 28411 

0. K. Cleaning Co. 
Service - Quality - Dependability 

Cleaners and Dyers 
Downtown Offioe-602 Loou~t Street 

Main Office and Plant-639 Atlantlo Ave. 
Phones 8668 • 8669 MoKoesport, Pa. 

Bowman Brothers 
Coal and Builders' Supplies 

MoKoesport, Pa. Phone 6313 

Oftloo and Yards: 539 JJ>rome 8oulevtrd, 

Corner Sherl~an St., and B. & 0. R. R. 

Wm. J. Bevan & Sons 
EXCAVATING 

GONTI'IACT SFIAOINiil ANEl S£WiiRS 

SHOVELS TRUOI<S FOP! HIRE 
814 Clara St. East MoKouporl, PL 

C. H. Lacey, Inc. 
Plumbing - Heating 

Appliances 
Whether you have a MINOR RE
PAIR or a. LARGE PROJECT :i1 
WILL PAY YOU TO GIDT" OUR 

. PRICES! YOU'LL SAVEl 

509 Evans St. Phone 3 -4378 
McKeesport, Pa. 

Harold Blid 
Professional · P ha:rmf'CY 

Cor. Locust and Ringgold Sts. 

Phone 2-3369 l't:lcKeasvort, Pa, 

A. Wishart & Sons Company 
Builders' Supplies - Lumber - MUiwork 

Hardware - Windows - Paint 
Weatherstripping - Masonite Roofing 

Johns-Manvilie P.roducts - Glasa - Cromar 
FlooJ i ng - Sheetrock 

"We Can Finance Your Bu i lding 
and Repairing" 

1121 Railroad St. McKeesport, Pa. 
Phone 7165 

Mrs. HOME OWNER 
Investigate the cost of 

CLAY TILE 
before you cover your bath with s<>-called 

aheaper substitutes. 
Marble for Window Sills. 

McNEILLY MANTEL AND TILING -GO. 
635 Atlantic Ave. McKeesport 22781 

McKeesport Texaco 
Service 

Pick-Up and D elivery Se1·vice 
MOTORS and CHASSIS 

STEAl\-1 CLEANED 
MEL '£UCRFELT 

824 Market Street McKeesport, Pa 
McKeesport 3-8588 

Sonotone of 
McKeesport 

"The House of Hearing" 
410 National Bank B l dg. 

7.., Harrison Avonue a-anetla, Pa. 551 C001tral AYGn<JO Johnotown, Pa. 101 Knox Avenue 
Phone 1911-J 

Monessen, Pa. 5th Avenue and Sinclair Street 

Res. Phone 1911-M Me I<.Mport, Pa. 
Pllane JeanntMA.o 1820 Dial 34-2342 Ph.me 3-0364 
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MT. PLEASANT, PA. 

Shafier Chevrolet 
Esso Prodaats 

CHEVROLET OLDSMO~E 

~era! lluto ~p~g 

Phone 2384 

121 Diamond St. Mt. Pleasal>~, f'a. 
- --- - -- ---· 

FERRELL BROS. 
Concrete Blocks 

Builders' Supplies 
f!lust !\lain !;t. Mt. Ple1L8ant. Pa. 

Phone 3318 

5taraJard Motor -Co. 
William Zakour 

BlfiCK 

SALES & SERVICE 

General Auto Repai>r l!ng 

62 Low St.,eet 1\lount Plensn.nt, Pn. 

Phone 68:>1 

CAVEZZA BROS. 
Hannah's Paints - Asam's Wadlpaper 

Painting and Decorating 
Contractors 

Corner Washington & Diamond Streets 
Mount Pleasant, Pa. 

The New Mt. !Pleasant 
Bakery 

Wedding Cakes - Pies 
Bread, Etc. 

821 W. Main Street Mt. Pleasant, Pa. 
Phone 2845 

MONONGAHELA. PA. 

Va~ley Electr~c Co. 
Kelvinator Appliances 

Motorola - Strombet·g Carlson 
Television 

219 CHESS ST. MONONGAHELA, PA. 
PHONE 29 

MEADVILLE, P A. 

L. L. Lord Company 
Plumbing- Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Race Street and Erie R. R. Meadville, Pa 
Phone 21-611 

NEW CASTLE, PA. 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
BUILDER 

Lwnber - Mill Work and 
Builder Supplies 

Concrete Construction 

Andrew Pfahles 
92.::> Moravia Street N&w Cas-tle, P a. 

Theodore Gm'iD1!eU 
Lathing and Plastering 

Contractor 
8Z8 LnthTop St. New Castle. P a. 

Ph001e 3!100 

A. & B. Body Works Inc . 
Body and Fender Repairs 
Painting - Und-ercoating 

33 Cochran Way New Castle, P a. 

Next to rear of Sears Entrance 
Phone 9049 

E. W. Forsythe 
FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERING AN D REPAIRING 
Get Free Estimates 

We ilill For Anrl Deliver 
Reliable Service 

708 E. Wiishington St. New Co,-stle, 
Phone 71.S8 
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Syrian Armistice- Seen As Step 
Toward Peace 

TEL AVIV-The signing of the 
armistice between Israel and Syria 
on July 2 Oih -ivas described in the 
Knesset as the end .of an era in Is
rael Arwb relationships by Foreign 
Minister Moshe Sharett, who ex
pressed the hope that it constituted 
"a step toward peace." 

The armistice .agreement provides 
for the withdrawal of the last Arab 
a•rmy from Israeli territory and for 
the esbblishment of a demilita-rized 
zon e between I srael and Syria in 
wh-ich both countries will be all.owed 
to hold only limited forces. Four 
Israeli settlements and five Arab 
villages will ·be open again for civil
ian occupation , including M-ishmar 
H_aya.rden,_ wh~ch had been taken by 
the Syr~a:ns, and the Ein Geb set

:tien:ient iii the north wh:ich had been 
cut off fl.-om the r est . of I sraeL The 
demilitariz3d iu-eas will be tmder 
United National controL 

th 
Fi'om the Israeli point of view, 
e most significant feature of the 
mistice i s t hat it clears a ll t erri
ry oTiginally allocated to Is.rael 

ar 
to 
in the U. N. partition scheme of 

·ab soldiers who marched on Pal
tine. It was indicated here that 
rael wiil fee l free to esta.hlish new 

olonies in this fertil e frontier re

AI 
es 
Is 
c 
gi on. 

Israel Confers With Vatican 

ti 
In J erusalem this week negotia

ons were begun between the Is
aeli Gove-rnment and the Vatican 
or the purpose of establis.hing bet
er r elations between the Jewish 
uthorities and the Catholic Church. 
fonsign.or Thomas Ma cMahon of 
ew York heads the Vatican mis

r 
f, 
t 
a 
]\> 

N 
si on. Problems of damages claimed 

Y churches and monasteries fo r al 
eged destruction of property will 
e taken up , J:t is possible that an 
ver-~l_l a,greement on the problems 
f. the Holy Places may also be dis
Losed . 

b 
1 
b 
0 

0 

c 

t 
Work on repairs of d«.maged Ca

holic institutions has already been 
tarted by J ewish authori ties in 
erusalem. Premier Ben Gurion this 
feek declared that all church dam

s 
J 
\' 

ages resulting -f rom the Arab-Jew
sh warfar e will be made good. i 

' 

U.J.A. :Qrhne To Exceed 
$120,000,000 Says Montor 

H enry Montor, director of the 
American United J ewish Appeal who 

s, now visiting in Israel this week i 

Ethel ·M. Smith Nursing 
Home 

STATE LIOENSIID 
208 E. Llnooln AY""ue · New Cutle, Pa. 

Phone 2378.J 
The Ideal home for elderly men and women 

*Managed and Supervised by Graduate 
· Registered Nurse. 

24 HOUR NURSINe sERVtCE 

McKEES ROCKS, P A. 

Your Photograph Will Live Forever 

The Mahan & Wright 
Studio 

Portrait - Commercial Photography 
Dial FE. 0731 

606 Chartlera Av ... McKees Rocks, Pa. 

Howard T. Law & Co. 
Paints and Wall Paper 
Painting and Decorating 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
909 Charlie.-• Avenue McK- Rocks, Pa. 

Pho~e FEderal 10&!1 

¥{. A. 8-u~gunder, Inc. 
EstabliShed 1922 

DOD"d-E Job--Rated . TRUCKS 
DODGE PASSENGER CARS 

PLYMOUTH PASSENGER CARS 

1002 Chartlers Aven_ue MoK- Rooks, Pa. 
~ Telephone FE. 3636 

predicted thH.t th e current 19 49 
U .. T.A: campaign would. exceed the 
$120,000,000 contrLbuted by Ameri
can J ewry in 19 4 7 . As an ill ustra
tion of American Jewry 's interest in 
the present d~·ive he cited th e Cleve
land · J ewish community which is 
raising a larger sum of money this 
year than last. 

Mr. Montor confi rmed report~. 
tha.t both he and H enry Morgenthau 
Jr., gen eor.al chairman of th e U.J.A., 
would withdraw from the campaign 
direction at the end of this year. 
H e appealed to I srael organizations 
to cease separa.te fund-raising cam
paigns in the Unit@d States, warn
ing that such campaigns would 
j eopardize the success of n ext 
year's U.J.A. drive. 

Frisch Advocates l'ro-.-\merican 
Policy 

A pro-American policy should 
be advocated by Generf\1 Zionist~. in 
Israel, declared this week Daniel 
Frisch , president of the Zionist Or
ganization of America, at a fare
well banquet tendered to him prior 
to his r e turn to New York. 

Such a policy, if adopted, would 
ena ble I srael to benefit from Mar
shall Plan a id and there,by make 
it possible to solve the country's 
development p!·oblems, h e said. Mr . 
Frisch urged all parties in Israel 
to unite .OJl dom estic affairs for at 
least two or three years, so as to 
attract f.oreign Jewish and non
J ewish capital. 

Britain 'In Goodwill 
Hebrew Broadca-sts 
To Israel 

LONDON - A program aimed at 
promoting goodwill and m utual un
derstanding between Britain ~md Is
r ael via Hebrew broadcasts to the 
n ew state has been devised by the 
British Broa dcasting Corporation, it 
was announced her e. 

The broadcast will begin in early 
September and devote itself to ob
jective n ews coverage and to items 
of British interests in the i\Iid<lle 
East. Foreign Off ice off icials tried to 
persuade the broadcasting station to 
beam polit ical propaganda to I srael 
with a view to countering a lleged 
anti-British propaganda by the I s
raeli wireless. However , the advo
cates of political broadcasts lost out. 

NEW KENSINGTON, PA. 

Central Service Statio~1 
Mobil Gas - Mobil Oil 

Lubrication 
Cor. 5th and 8th St. New Kensington , Pa. 

SNYDER B'ROTHERS 
Hudson Motor Cars 
1420-22 Fifth Avenue 
New Kensington. Pa. 

Bus. Phone: 5513 

Claassen and Fusca 
Service Station 

Texaco 
Lubrication and Car Washing 

3 rd Ave. and 11th St. New Kensington, Pa-
P!:t.ne 9067 

Kelly-Ashby Electric Co. 
El.ectrical Contractors 

Electrical Fixtures and Supplies 
900 Constitution Blvd. New Kensington, Pa. 

Telaphone 3410 

OIL CITY, P A. 

F. P. Vggus Plumbing 
and Heating 

Master Plumbing 
Jrr~t· msthnnte on Large or S11.nll Juhs 

l-lenting Equipment - Uathrooru 
Equipment 

."-2 "-PRINt:; 4i;T. nf1 ''t'l'V. P 4,, 

PUNXSUTAWNEY, P A. 

McMILLEN'S 
l\lodern Kitchens and Bathrooms 

and Floor Coverings 
Sold and Instadled 

309 East Mahoning St. Punxsutawney, Pa. 
Phone 947-J 

Anderson's ''Garpge 
FRED ANDERSON 

General Repairs & Inspection 
108 Indiana Street Punxsutawney, Pa. 

Phone: 628 - Res. : 937-J 

KELVINATOR - Appliances 
Weiss Refrigeration 

0. F. WEISS 

CommerC-ial and Domestic 
SALES - SERVICE 

316 E. Mahoning Street Punxsutawney, Pa 
Phone 72~ 

SOMERSET, P A. 

C. M. SAN N·ER 
Real Estate 

Somerse t Cotmty l~I·ope't·ties 
14 Stein Building Somerset, Penna. 

Phone 53 

Eisler ·Express 
','Express Servioe at l <'reight Rate··" 

Pittsburgh to Somerset 
BOX 43 - SOMERSET, PA. 
Telephone-Somerset , 393 W 

Teiephone- Pittsbur_gh, MU . 5545 
Penna, P. U. C. A-56792-L C. C. MC-109656 

The 5@mel1'set Goe.mty 
Laundry 

E . S. Y.ANCEY 

Phone 902 

122 Fu1l!'lr St. Somerset, ra. 

The H. W. Walker Co. 
Supreme lee Cream and 

Dairy Products 
We Specialize in the Manufacture 

of Ice C.ream Miix 
SO!\illRSET, PENNA. 

Roy H. Shaulis & Son 
Pontiac - lnt.ernational 

Reo Trucks· 
SALES and SERVICE 

Repairs on all makea of care and truckll 
231 E. Patrolt Street Som&rs&t, Pa 

SALEM, OHIO 

Wiggers Sales and Senice 
Your DeSoto and Plymouth 

Dealer 
Diamond T Trucks 

lOl West State Street Salem, Ohio 

Te lephon·e 5140 

Wiggers Super Service 
Station 

AMOCO GAS and OIL 

178 N. El lsworth Phone 4226 

Motor · Sale~ 

Walter L Gray 
BALES AND SERVIOI! 

Packard Car! and 
International Trucks 

292 West State St. Salem, Ohln 
Phone 6218 

THE JEWISH CRITERION 



grEUBENVIU.Z., OHIO 

-
Ba~~la-Keller Co. 

Floor Covering Contractors 
Slak Topa - A.aphalt Tile - Wlmlow 

Shad.,. - Venetian BUnda 
Lln"leam Tile - 'Rubber Tile 

zss M.ln'ket St. l'iteoubenvllle, Ollie 
Phone 3-11132 

-------------------------
Fellows Motor Co. 

Chevrolet - Cadillac 
SALES - SER~ 

Bring Your C&r to U~ 
Repairs - BodJ' and Fende<r Work 

Slft s. Srd St. SteubenTIIIe, Ohie 
Phone 23(195 

Pop~·s Complete 
Radiator Service 

~ew Radiators & Recoring, For All 
Makes Cars & Trucks 

· .. _xone Too Small, None Too Large" 
Heaters A Specialty 

240 North Court Street 
Phones: 22201· ,. ·Day 

Steubenvolle, Ohio 
2075.3 • Night 

Latimer & Tuttle 
Crane and GE Distributo•·s 

Heating Contractors 
Phon-211 Lake Erie Ave. Steubenville, 0 

Phones: .3-1412--4-0625-2-8200 

BARON CAFE 
Beer - Wine - Liquor 

Specialty 
Steaks - Spaghetti - Chop Suey 

521 Market Street Steubenville, Ohio 
~Phone .3·0174 

Lubrication - flattery SerVice 
Car Washing 

George· and Benny's 
Freedom· Service 

Station 
Third & Washin11ton Streets Steubenville, 0. 

f>hone 20.387 

TURTLE CREEK, P A. 

Tri-Boro Sales and 
Service 

NASH DEALER 
237 Monroeville Ave. Vall&y 3805 

Turtle Creek, Pa. 

UNIONTOWN, PA. 

Smith Electric Co. 
Electrical Contractor 
HOUSE WIRING, FIXTURES, 

REPAIR WORK 
Phone 4016 

57 Morgantown Street Uniontown, Pa. 

EARL E. KERN 
F.xc:t ,~tting - Grading - Re-Surfa.eing 

Oontraet Bauling 
1\ rw Salem 2561 - 4851 

Fayette Floor Covering 
Company 

Custom Designed Floors 
~sohalt Tile Unoleum Rubber Tile 

130 N. GALLATIN AVE. tJN·I.ONTOWN, PA. 

Phone 45~9 - 2456 

Kaval Pontiac Sales, Inc. 
: General Auto 
. Repairing 

Sales an-d Serv1·ee 

I'll 11:, Payette St. Unlonto""n• Pa. 
Phnne 2876 
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The Centenary 0 1f Emma· Lazarus 
American Jewry remembers with gratitude and pride the most notd 

poetess it ever produced, Emma Lazarus, the centennial of whose birth was 

celebrated on july 22nd. We are all richer spiritually because she was born, 

reared and lived in our midst throughout her all-too-short life. 

Emma Lazarus has become an American immortal mainly because of 

her poem "The New Colossus," which is inscribed on the Statue of Liberty in 

New York Harbor. 

It is a touching tribute to th@ American spirit of freedom, to the welcom
ing hand tha,t the United States had always stretched forth to the victims of 

persecution and poverty. The Statue of Liberty to Emma Lazarus symbolized 

America, the "Mother of Exiles," from whose beacon-hand glows woi·ld-wide 
-~ 

welcome." 

But to us ] ews Emma Lazarus will also remain enshrined in our hearts 

because she was the gifted protagonist of her people, because toward the end 

of her life she dedicated her great poetic and literary gifts to the service of 

Jewry. Stirred by the Russian pograms during the Eighties of the last cen

tury, Emma Lazarus abandoned her Hellenistic view of life and art and turnec\ 

ancient Hebraic sources and to modern Jewish life for inspiration. She wrote 

poetry of Jewish content, she translated . the great medieval Spanish-] ewish 

poets, she published magazine articles defending Jews against their calumniators, 

she helped the impoverished Russian-Jewish immigrants establish themselves on 

the new soil through the acquisition of technical education and she h>ecame m

terested in the restoration of Palestine as the Jewish homeland. 

"The spirit is not dead, proclaim the word. 

Where lay dead bones a host of armed men stand ! 
I ope your graves, my people, saith the Lord, 

And I shall place you living in your land.' ' 

These last four lines of her poem "The New Ezekiel" should remind 

us that Emma Lazarus was a modern prophetess to her people as well. as a 

eontribut~r of fine verse and prose to her country. Her name should endure as 
long ·as the name of Israel. 

Rosenberg Furs On Display 
At Wm. Penn 

Rosenberg Furs of Charleroi, Pa., 
will have an August showing of 
finer fur:> at the William Penn 
Hotel on Monday, Tuesday, vV ednes
day, Thursday and Friday-August 
1 , 2, 3, 4 and 5. This showing ls 
ope.n to the pnb!ic and everyone is 
invited. Harold L. Rosenberg and 
Martin B. Rosenberg will represent 
the firm in continuing the poUcy of 
fine quality and high style as. set 
down by their father, Dave R-osen
ber.g, who ·founded the business. 

Rosenberg Furs have been en
joying the patronage o·f a great nmn
ber of peo·ple. in anu around the 
Pitt sburgh area for many years and 
have now instituted a program 
whereby tho:;y will show their col
lection of furs at the W-illiam Penn 
Hotel in order to• make it more con
venient for the people in this aro:;a 
to take advantage of their offe r
ings. 

Being specialists in furs.-Rosen
ber g's are completely equipped. ir. 
their Charlel'Oi store to service furs 
in every way. Among .other ertui p
m ent they have cold storage vaults 
on the premises with a capacity for 
several thousand coats. 

The one th-ing in which Rosen
berg' s take greatest pride is that in 
a business which is so blind , they 
art enjoying the complete and un
limited confidence of so many peo
ple. 

New Plate Glass Company 
Opens 

A new business in a community ir> 
a sign of continued proRperity and 
growth. Such is the good fortune of 
Johnstown with the o.pening of the 
Cambria Plate Glass Company, man
ufacturers of glass for any purpose. 
E . G. Makdad and Earl B. Cons ta
ble, owners. of the Cambria Plate 
G lasr3 Co., offer sales an:i installa
tion uf Plate Glass, Thermo-pane, 

Structural Glass, Obsqure Glass, 
Mirrors, Window Glass, Safety Glass 
and Stained Glass. At the Cambria 
plant, 520 Oa k Street, men are 
thoroughly traintd and efficient in 
the installation of every type of 
glass. 

AS IT SHOULD BE 

My dog may be Protestant, Catho
lic or Jew, 

His· pedigree fails to set forth any 
clue. 

The r ecords were los t, and no dili
gent search 

Co,uld reveal his belonging to 
Temple or Church. 

He's friendly to . both, and a wag 
of his tail 

Has p.owers persuasive when all 
sermons fail. 

His. loyalty, faith , and his cour
age combine 

Tnto one religion where all v!nues 
shine. 

His bark is his creed. H eed the 
sound of it, then, 

For he's loved for himself by all 
manner of ment 

-Nan Emanuel, 

N. Y. Times. 

EXCHANGE HOTEL 
14 F.. !\lain St. Phone 900 

TITLOW HOTEL 
92 W. Main St. ' 

1 1 nlont..,~. PR. 

Phone 69 

Donald M. Miller 
ROOFING - HEATING 

SPOUTING 
lQ9 S. lllit. Vernon Ave. Un iontown, 

Phone 46.30 
Pa. I 

Holman Repair S~op 
Federal Motor T1·ucks 

Distributor - Service 
Uepairs fol' Most 'l'rucka 

81. N, Arch St. Uniontown, Pa. 
Phone 2118 

. John W. Conaway 
and Son 

Contractor and Builder 
JOHN D . .CONAWAY 

Remodeling - Reopairs - Floo.cr Sa nding 
17.3 Morgantown St. Uniontown, Pa. 

Phone 4211 

V AND>ERGRIFT, P A. 

W. Carl Beighley 
Janitrol Gas & Coal F m·uaces 

'l'rion E lectric Air Cleaner 
Sheet i\'IetaJ. \Vol'k 

1736 Hancock Extension Vand ergrift 1.3.37 p. 

AUen W. Snyder 
Floor Coveri ngs - Venetian Blinds 

Decorating of All K inds 

Wall Paper - Paint Supplies 
138 Washington Ave. Vandergrift, Pa. , 

Phone 220-R 

PENN GRANT HOTEL 
~VANDERGRIFT, >PA. PHONE 27 

HARTMAN HOTEL 
APOLLO, PA. PHONE .315 

EUROPEAN PLAN 
SPEOIArL SUNDAY DINNER 

FIRST CLASS DINING ROOM 

WASIDNGTON, PA. 

Donald M. Wyeth 
Contractor and Builder 

RESIDENTIAL COM'MEi:RCIAL 
AND REPAIR WORK 

469 THIRD ST. WASHINGTON, PA. 

Phone 2.301 

Remiler's Pennzoi'l 
Service 

Washing - Greasing 
Accessorie& 

.317 W. Ch~stnut St. Washington, Pa. 
Phone 9474 

WHEELING, W. y A. 

WheeBing Stamp 
and StencH Co. 

Rubber Stamps 
Marking Devzces 

1037 iUnrket St. Wheeling, W . VoL 
phone: Wltg, 46D2 

c. A. G~assgow &. s~HiS .. 
M antels, Tile and Marble 

Fire place Fixtu.7 e3 
Gus and Electric Logs, An.dironf!l, 

FC!lrrler~ utuJ Screens 

2133 Chapline St. Wheeling w. Va. 
Phono Whosllna 726 

NELSON BOORD 
Public A ccountant 

BANK CHECK SYSTEM 
LACONIA BLDG. WHEELING, W. VA. 

Phone 120 

~leOti S~GNS 
UNDERWOOD LIGHTING CO. 

1415-17 SOZANE HWY. 

PHONE M. F. 762 

H. E. Neumann Co. 
Carrier Air Conditionina 
HEATING & PLUMBING 

92 Si xteen th Street Whee l ing W v.._ 
Phone Wheeling 6565 ' · 
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There is nothing like 

- . 
the Original Special Motor Fuel : · 

A M E R I C A N 0 I L: C 0 M P A N Y 


